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INTRODUCTION 

There is perhaps no important staple crop which varies so widely 
as sorghum. In Africa., the contment generally considered its 
native home, there are hundreds of distinct varietie~, and in India 
and China almost as many more. After its introduction into the 
United States the continued cross-pollination of sorghums in the 
field has resulted in many additional varieties. This development 

1 In conducting- yn:rl(.tal trsts tbr writ~rs were assis(pd by fit'ld rt'presentatives of 
the Bureau of 1'1a11t Industry. The following workers rendered \'alullble Ilssistllnce in 
collecting data regarding tbe mrietJes: In the Db'lslon of Cereal Crops nnd Diseuses, 
J. B. Sieglinger, agronomist, 'Voodwllrd, Okill., Ilnd A. F. Swanson, Ilssocilltc Ilgronomist,
Hays, Kilns.; in the Dh-Isio~ of Forllge Crops Ilnd Discases, It. E. Oetty, formerly a~
Rocillte agrouomist at Hays, Kans.. 11113-2S; H. n. Reed, formerly assistant agronomist at 
Bard and Chulll Vista, Calif.. 1Ul5-1S; nlld A. B. Cron, formerly asslstn11t ngronomlst 
at Cb!1llcotbe, Te.'C., 1911:1-23. 'J'hesc local men took descripth'c notes IlIld physlclll 
measurements of the plnnts .In the field. The descriptions were first prepnred by Stephens
frulll detailed descriptl \'c notes taken in the field at Chillicothe, 'l'eJC., in 11127. The sorgo
descriptions were then revised by Yinal! and tlle grain sorghum descriptions by Martin. 
All descriptions were rechecked In tbe 1!eld In 19;12, the object being to make them as 
complete and accurate as possible from a taxollomlc standpoint. J. n. Quinby, super
intendent of Texas substation no. 12, ChlJlicntlie, l'c.'C., cooperated in the orginal prepara
tion and checking of the descriptions. 

22613-36-1 1 
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of new fOtnlS through the operation of natural forces has h€en 
augmented by the work of plant breeders, who in the last 10 or 
15 years have, through hybridization, c:reatec1 numerous distinct 
varieties. 

The sorghum crop has four uses-forage, grain. sirup, and indus
trial (such as the manufacture of brooms, ,,'al1board, etc.). Besides 
the wide differences in climatic adaptations of varieties, those best 
suited for grain production are of little value for sirup and, not
withstanding that all sirup varieties and most of the grain Rorghums 
may be used as forage, there are "wiele differences in the qwwtity a" 
well as in the quality of the forage obt.ained. It is quite important, 
therefore, not only to choose carefully the variety for planting in 
any particular location, but also to be sure of getting that variety 
when purchasing seed. (Jonfusion in the llames of sorghum varieties 
is common. The same "';'iety is gro,,·u uIlcl th(' s(>Nl marketed uneler 
mally differ('nt numes, and the same 11ame is often applied to several 
varieties. Honey sorgo, an important sirup Yal'iet).. , waH reported in 
a sorghum varietal Sllrny (p. 84) lIneler 24, c1ilIerent names, and 
the name" Honey Drip" was usel1 for at least fin' c1i"t-inet vadeties 
of sorgo. Such confusion resuHs in many errors in interpreting 
experimental data and in ('n(lless wastp throughout tllUt section of 
the Fnitpd States wlwre the sorghumH are grown pxtpI1Hiwly. 

The confusion now pxisting demands SOI11(, (·ffort to provide descrip
tions of the common varieties and the nSBoeiation of \'In:iety names 
with types so clefinitPly tha.t gL'owers, st'pd dealers, and experimenters 
will be able to idelltifT the nl'ieties with precision and reasonable 
certainty. It is the purpose of this bulletin to provide (1) descrip
tionH of commercial Yarieties, (2) a In:,, to assist in theidentificntion 
of varieties, (3) estimatell acreage and distribution of the im portant 
varieties, and (4:) tbp known history of all varieties (lescribed. It 
is also planned to have each variety represented by a heHcl Hpeci
men located at some point where it ',yill be accessibJe for examina
tion by those interesipd in studying and handling the ('rop. 

In c1escribilIg a variety, plant characters as well as panicle charac
ters have been consid('recl, to assic:;t in establishing a cl('finite type 
of plant for each name :mcL to enable growers to judge the suitabll
ity of any variety for their conc1itionl'; anc1neecls. The names chosen 
have been stnnclanlized Wl1el1('\"el.' possible in accordance with the 
code of J10menelatnre adoptt'd by tll(' American Society of ~\.gL·onomy
(121, 81).~ 

REVIEW OF LJ,TERATURE 

FOREIGN JNVESTIGATIONS 

Sorghum, being incligenonc:; to Egypt, was probably among the 
earliest of the wild plants to be domestica.ted and utilized as human 
food and as i'eecl for livestock. Bull (;ga, p. 10) calJs attention to the 
statement of 1Voenig that a l1arvest field irescoefl on the walls of 
the tomb of .AllIl:'nembes built at least 2.200 years before the Christian 
Era represents a form of sorghum. There is considerable doubt as 
to whether this fresco really represents sorghum. Reproductions of 
it by Newberry (107, 1}l. 11) show reapers harvesting IL crop which, 

z Hallc nl1l11hel'~ ill lIunml.hctil·H refer to LIteruture Cited, p. II!!, 
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because of the marked lack of detail, may just as fairly be interpreted 
as flax or some other cl'rea1. 

Piedallu (J14, pp. 21-28) discusses at length the question of whether 
tIll'. scene on the waUs of the tomb of Amenemhat in Beni Hasan, 
cited by several authors C\Voenig, 17'0, 1)P. 111-174·; Wilkinson, 160, 
pp. 4o:J, );20, 4;(7, jigs. 40.9, 4f"S, .499) as representing doom (durra) 
is intended 1'0 signify the harvesting of this crop. He supports 
yery ably the contention that this scene and ot112rs like it represent 
the harvesting of flax, and concludes that there is no proof that the 
ancient Egyptians knew sorghum. Piedalln's logic is probably 
sound, since all writers apparently agree that the human figures in 
the picture are engaged in pulling the plants, a method of harvesting 
long employed on flax, but 11Ot, so far as lO1owlI, on sorghum. 
Piedallu mised the qupstion as to why the Egyptians harvested their 
wheat by ('utting it just bdow the heads and troubled thelllselves to 
pull the fiOl"ghllm 'with its long tough roots :Lnd dry rigid stems. 
The method of threshing represented for this crop was also that of 
flax ratlwl' than sorghum, and inscrjptions (hieroglyphics) in con
neetion with similar scenes are said to refer definitely to flax. 
Piedallu makes an additional observation to the effect that the 
grain of sorghum has been used commonly as food by the poorer 
classes and may have been grown and used thus in Egypt without 
having been represented in the tombs of the kings, who used wheat 
for bread and linen for clothes. 

"That has been said of the decorations on the Arnenembes tumb is 
not true, however, of a carving taken from the palace of Sennach(!rib 
in Nineveh.s This carving, in the British Museulll at J",ondon, pre
sents an unusually accurate picture of a field of some compact
headed sorghum such as milo or clurra. A difrerent carving in the 
palace of Sennacherib repres('nts a field of pearl millet, thus elimi
nating this crop as a. possible subject for the first. mosaic. Grant
ing that this carving dol'S represent a. field of sorghum, it indicates 
that sorghnm 'iva:.; nn important crop about 700 B. C. Excellent 
Hiustrations of titl.'S(' two carvings will be found in Piednllu's book 
(114, pl. 1). 

There lire records also of the presence of sorghum in Inclia. in the 
first century A. D. and in Chinn, in the third century. No doubt there 
were llUl11eJ'Ous varieties in existence eyen at the beginning of the 
Christian Ern, but 110 seriollS attempt seems to haye been made to 
classify and describe these varieties until much later. Sorghum is 
semitropical in its climatic ac1l1;ptn,tiol1s and never attracted much 
attention in Europe except along the l\fecliten'a11ean coast . 

.All the earlier c1escrj ptions of soqrhull1s were of a botanical nature, 
and Ball's rather complete SlllllllllU-Y of these (gO, 'Pp. 35-50) makes 
it ullnec~ssary to repeat them here. There are, however, two fea
tures of Ball's presentation that require comment in the light of 
present knowledge. The ropy of an illustration after Arduino (ftft, 
fig. 1, pt. 4) reproduced in Ball's publication as figure 12 shows as 
H olcu8 801'.r;hu7n 'whut :if; most surely pearl millet (Pe'n1ti.setWln 
glauC1.nn). The description uf this specjes by Arduino recorded by 
Ball (gO, pp. 43-.44) does not apply to pearl millet, however, since 

• Nlne,·ch, ancient eity of Assyria, located 011 the ullnl'B of the Rh-er Tigris in what iN 
now MOHUI, 1'urltey. 

http:glauC1.nn
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the colors of the seed are described as "various shades of red and 
yellow." Just how this evident mistake in the illustration occurred 
is difficult to explain, since Arduino is supposed to have grown these 
va.rieties in field cnlture for several years. 

Ball's figure 13 illustrating Arduino's HOZ(:ll8 cafe?' is an almost 
exact reproduction of a sorghum (S. P. 1.4 51972) collected by H. IJ. 
Shantz at Rejaf, Anglo-Egyptian Sudan, in 1920. This is the only 
sorghum coming under the observation of the senior writer that has 
all the 'panicle branches radiating from practicaUy the same point on 
the aXIS of the inflorescence. Piedallu (114), however reproduces 
this illustration of Arduino as figure 22, and in plate 4, B, gives a 
picture showing a sorghum reported from Sudan by Chevalier with 
a head like a parasol, very similar to S. P. T. no. 51972 and the H olcus 
cafe?' of Arduino. He considers this Sudan form as representvtlve 
of Arduino's H. cafe?', but accepts Ball's statement that it is also 
equivalent to Planter sorgo. 

At that date (1786), it is reported, Cafreria was an inunense and 
poorly defined territory not at all circumscribed as Natal is today. 
:Most probably it represented the European idea of that part of 
Africa inhabited by the kaHrs (Negroes ) and thus extended well up 
into Sudan. Arduino's H olcus cafe?' might well have been this Sudan 
sorghum, which has sweet, juicy stems and heads "like a parasol." 
In the very extensive test of sorghum varieties at Bard, Calif., III 
1915, there were mDny ]oose-panic]ed forms of Planter sorgo, but 
none in which the panicle branches were all attached at approxi
mately a single focus on the axis. Ball's conclusion that the H. cafer 
of Arduino represented the Planter sorgo grown in the United States 
does not, therefore, appear well founded. 

The fact that these early c1escriptions, with few exceptions, were 
based on dried specimens and often only fragmentary material ex
plains their inadequacy anc1 the difficulty now experienced in iden
tifying them with any of the modern varieties. It was not until 
about 1850 that writers adopted the practice of describing the culti
vated forms of sorghum as horticultural and botanical v.a.rieties 
rather than species. The descriptions, however, in European publi
cations continued to be based largely on botanical rather than agro
nomic characters. 

Two Germans, Koernicke and Hackel, were the first to make any 
llOtable contribution to sorghum classification subsequent to that or 
Arduino (f3f3) , who in 1786 published descriptions of six species based 
on his st.udies of these in field cultures. AvellaI' Brotero (f34, pp. 
88-89) in 1804 had transferred the Holcus s07'ghum and H. halepen
sis of Linnaeus to the genus Andropogon, while Persoon (112, p. 
101) in 1805 accepted the generic name Sorghu11~, first suggested by 
Micheli, and christened the cultivated sorghums S07'ghum vUlgare. 
Although the sorghums have been cataloged for many years quite 
generally as Anclropogons, the practice suggested by Brotero, there 
is now a fairly definite agreement among botanists to accept the Per
f:oon plan and separate the sorghums from And?'opogon under the 
genus Sorghum. 

• s. P. I. denotes S(.'Cd and Plant Introduction accessIon number, Bureau ot Plant 
Industry. 
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I Koernicke (98) in 1885 accepted Avelar Brotero's action in plac
ing the sorghums in the genul'j Andropogon, but considered them all 
as 1 species, A. sOl'gltu1n (L.) Brot. In Ius proposed classification 
of the cultivated sorghums he divided them into 2 groups, Effusus 
and Contractus, based on the characters of the l)anicle. His Effusus 
or lax-panicled group comprised 5 varieties, including the cafer and 
niger of Arduino, the sa.ccharatus of Linnaeus, and 2 new ones. 
leuCOSpe1'17lUS and technir:us, the latter being applied to what we now 
call broomcorn. In the Contractus or close-panicled group there 
were 4 varieties with erect heads and 3 varieties with recurved pedun
cles. Among these 7 varieties there were 5 (ws01'U1n Nees, Arduini 
Gmel., oicolor L., ce1'nuus Arcl., and t1'uch11wno1'U1n Koch) that had 
been described previously. Koernicke added. 2 of his own, aetMops 
and neesii. The cernuus, truchmenol'U1n, and neesii had recurved 
peduncles; the others were erect-headed. "Tithout an opportunity 
to examine type specimens of these varieties described by Koernicke, 
it is impossible to associate them with the modern varieties. 

Hackel (713) in 1889 divided Andropogo'll sorghu1n Brot. into two 
subspecies, luilepensis and sativ1tS. He seems to have been the first 
to distinguish between the groups that are now called grass sorghums 
und the more robust forms known as sorgos !l.nd grain sorghums. 
In the former group, however, he included as varieties fonns with 
rootstocks and forms without rootstocks, namely, etfusus, vi1'gatus, 
and aethiopir:us. 

Hackel's subspecies sati'lYIlIS includes a total of 37 varieties divided 
into 9 groups. He used as the basis for such divisions the following 
characters: Shape and size of the spikelets; shape and character of 
the glumes; comparative length of pedicels of staminate spikeJets; 
relation of the size of the glumes to the size of the seed; density of 

. the panicle and position and length of its branches in relation to 
the axis; color of seeds; and presence and length of awns. 'While 
Hackel's work represented a considerable advance over that of pre
ceding authors, there are several marked inconsistencies in his classi
fication from an agronomic standpoint, because of the fact that he 
did not have an opportunity to study the growing plants and there
fore did not consider the size or qualities of the culms, leaves, and 
roots. 

Other Europeans who have published botanical descriptiqns and 
classifications of African sorghums include Schumann (130) in 1895, 
Busse and Pilger (41) in 1902, and Lambrecht (99) in 1903. All of 
these efforts are subject to the same criticism as applies to Hacirel's 
work; they were based largely on botanical characters of the panicle 
and were of little agronomic value because they failed to take into 
account those habits of growth which determine the value of plants 
from an economic viewpoint. 

The Schumann key to east African varieties is interesting because 
he bases his primary divisions on the degree to which the caryopses 
are covered by the glumes. Of these three primary groups, Obtectae 
are those in which the caryopsis is entirely covered, Seminudae those 
in which the glumes are shorter than the caryopsis und only partially 
cover it, and Nudae with glumes as long as the caryopsis but 
expanding at maturity wjth inflexed edges, thus exposing the cary
opsis, as in our shallu, the variety 1'OXOwrgldi of Hackel. He places 
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only one variety each in the Obtectae and Nudu,e groups, while in 
the Seminudae he has seven varieties. This group is subdivided 
into Effus,le 01' those with lax panicles, Contmctae with somewhat 
con<;Iensed pani~les, ~~ld C.?m'pact~e ~vith ~Tery compact" recurved 
pal1lcles. CowgIll (00, p. b) III Ius dIscusslOn of the pamcl('. char
acters of sorgo reproduces a translation of Schumann's key and fol
lows it to a certain degree in his excellent descriptions of this group 
of sorghums. 

In 1915 Dudgeon (61) described several varieties of sorghulIIs 
grown in Egypt. The seasons recognized ill Egyptian cultivation, 
he !:laysl are sefi (summer), nili (autumn), and shetwi (winter), and 
the gl'lU11 sorf?lnuns I1re divided by cultinttors into two groups, (1) 
the duna si:'fi, or Ghedi varieties, those grown in the summer, and 
(2) the c1urm n1li, or Nabari varieties, those seeded htte and cul
t.ivated during the autumn months, Thel'e are, he claims, sorne 
references to It dl1rra, shetwi or wipter YRriety, but since 110 varieties 
are cultivated during the winter, suC'h varieties are to be classed 
with the 11lli dUl'l'as, The sefj and nili durras are each subdivided 
into four varieties 01' "arletal groups. Descriptions of these gl'OllPS, 
"aluable from all agronomiC' viewpoint, are given. The sweet sor
ghum val'j(,t,y S(lCc1la'l'a.tut}n L, is mentioned us being grown only 
for forlder, Evidently a single Yarlety, one with black gillmes. 
was the !:iole representative of this group. "Variety technic'UlIl 
(broomcor11) is mentioned, althongh he says it is not systematically 
C'ultivated in Egypt. One of thl' ('hief elements of value in Dud
geon's work is the extended list of references to publications 011 

Egyptian agl'icultllre in C0I111(>('tlOIl with his discussion of the early 
history of sorghulIl!:l in Egypt, He attempts also to associate the 
botanical varieties of earlier authors, especiallY those listed by As
cherson and Scl1"'elnful'th ([23) and Siekenbe'i.'ger (135), with va
rieties then (191G) beillf! grown in Egypt. It is helpful to have the 
opinions of these authors as to the identity of such varieties us 
G'l'fbtini Gmel., bicolo1' L" adhiop8 Koern" and Ce1'mm'7tb An1. 

The most COll1prelwnsiYe slIbst'qllent article on the sorghullls of 
Afdea, is that by Stapf (14;). Having llC'cess to the collections 
from the British ('olon ;es at the Kew \tprbarium, Stapf, in his 
classifieRtion, presents the most cOlllplete !ll1d ac-curate picture that 
has yet been pnblished of the botanical relationships of the Afl'ieull 
sorghumfl, includillg both the wild allll cultivated forms, 

Stapf accppts Piper's contpntion (see p. 19) that the annual grass 
sorghums rather than the perennial /S0'l',q7lwn halepensis were the 
progenitors of onr (,lIltivutecl sorghums. '1'0 the units or divisiolls of 
these spontaneous IInnnal forms, which Piper made subspecies, Stapf 
gives the rank of species under the genus 801'ghu171, as established by 
Persoon. Piper did not attempt to dassify botanically the culti
vated forms, but Stapf pl!lced these in 14 groups or species, of which 
he says (143) : 

Concerning the species adlllittl;!rl here it IlIUY be remarked that they have been 
found to coincide to some extent with the gl'OUpS which the American culti
rators have empirically letlrued to (listill~uish, This seems to justify the 
hope that in u. general way they may prove sound, however much correction 
ill detail they lllay need am) will no doubt undergo, 

Stapf indicates that his primary groups (species) were based on 
comparisons made in the flowering stages of the plant rather than 
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when mature, his reason for this being that man's influence in the 
evolution of sorgh11ms was aimed toward the production of more 
grain for food. Inherent phylogenetic di~erences ,:ould, there
fore, he assumes, be more apparent in the unmature mflorescence. 
WHile this appears to be good logic, there are certain quite specific 
djfferences in the size, color, and shape of the seeds which are use
ful in distinguishing varieties of cultivated sorghums, and these 
differences are not discernible in the immature spikelet. Stapf 
recognizes this in his final descriptions of the cultivated species, 
where he includes the characteristics of the mature caryopsis. These 
descriptions, although of a botanical nature, are much more com
plete and detailed than those of Stapf's predecessors. They take 
account of the characters of the culm and leaf as well as those of 
the panicle. .As a rule his species groups are broader than those 
represented by our milos, durras, .and kafirs. For example, S01'ghum 
1'O;VDUl'(;lti7: Stapf, to ·which our shaUu belongs, also includes a 
Yariety sC'micla/1;8117n Stapf with "panicles fairly dense II and the 
glumes clasping the gram "so that only its top or upper hulf is 
exposed." The same condition is apparent in the 8. (ho'7'a Hnd So 
cajfo1'um, species including our durm and Imfir, respectively, ,Yhile 
not altogether satisfactory from an agronomic standpoint, Stapf's 
classification is nry useful as It basis for such. 

The cultivated sorghums and the grass sorghums are all included 
by Stapf in his o-roup En-sorghums, described as having the H pri
mary branches olthe panicle ,,-hoded (at least at the lower nodes)." 
-eneler this group is a class in which the primary branch<'s are eli
"ideel and the racemes are both terminal and lat('ral. This second 
class is subdivided on th<' baRis of whether the spik(']ets are decidu
OilS or persistent. Thos(' with deciduous spikelets include what he 
terms ,; spontaneous grasses" (our grasR sorghums) 1 while the cul
tivated sorghums are arranged under 14 speci('s in the cla:;s with 
persistent spikelets. This division is ])ot wholly correct, because 
Sudan grasR (ROJ'glmm 8-urimlC'IlRis Stapf), placed by Stapf in the 
class with deciduous spikelets, has, in fact, spikelets that are quite 
persistent. 

In his group having pe-l"sistent spikele-ts, our cultivate!1 sorghums, 
Stapf places 8 sp<'ci('!'; in a class haying the glumes wholly coriaceous 
or with only the triangular tip herbaceous. The (j othel' species are 
placed in a elass with glumes thinly ('l"Iu;tnc('olls to papery. 'Vithin 
these two mai]) ~'"l'oUpS the descriptions are fonnded in 01"<1('1' of 
descending importa.n('c of the following charaders: Density of pan
icle; position of glumes in resp('ct to the caryopsis; shape of sessile 
spikelets; shape, nen-ation. and awnedness' of glunws; color of 
glnmes and pubesren('c; rolor, shape, and degree of <'xposure of 
caryopsis. 

The Frcnch, likl\ tilt' English, are int('re8t('(1 in sorghums primarily 
because of the-ir AfJ"ieall colonit1fi. This (TOP has lwv('r 1)('('1l impor
tant in France, and not. until r('c('111 y(~nrs hali there beeII allY earliest. 
effort made by French I)()tanists to study the sorghull1H. There an' 
numerous references to s()rghulIl in French writings, lish'd rather 
fully in Pieclall u's bibliogra phy (114). 

The earli('st importnnt 1<'1"('11("11 work from a ("\a~sifi('ntion stnnd
point is perhaps that of Sagot, which was publish('c1 by Raoul (119) 
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after Sagot's death. This appears to be intended for Algerian 
agriculture, and there is a lack of specific descriptions which pre
vents the reader from identifying the varieties, which are desig
nated in most cases simply by the locality where. they originated and 
the native name, as "sorghum shalagoava from Zululand." The 
three groups or main divisions are based on the size and comparative 
density of the panicle and the position nf the panicle branches in 
respect to the rachis (axis of inflorescence). Secondary divisions 
are founded on the degree to which the caryopsis is covered by the 
glumes. 'Vithin these secondary groups divisions are made on the 
basis of glume color. 

Dumas (693) and Jumelle (87) have bO't;h published descriptions of 
varieties grown by the natives along the Niger and its tributaries 
in Senegal, neither contributiJ1g much in the field of classification. 
,Jumelle separated his 15 variebes into two groups, 9 varieties with 
loose panicles and 6 with compact panicles. ,~rithin these groups 
his first division is based on the glume color. In the descriptions he 
includes comparative size of seed and ~lumcs and the shape and 
pubescence of the glumcs. 

Geze (69) in 1923 published an article which appears to be largely 
a discussion of the classifications of other authors. Piedallu (114) 
also in 1923 gives a chapter on the ea,rly history of sorghums, in
cHcating extensive research in European libraries. H1S classifi
cation, however, evidences a lack of field knowledge concerning the 
crop, resulting in several inconsistencies such as the grouping of 
Sumac and Orange sorgo with kafir. His main divisions are based 
on the density of the panicle and the secondary divisions on the 
length of the axis of the panicle, and within these a third division 
or grouping is based on the shape of the panicle and color of the 
glumes. 

In his classification of sorghum, Piedallu accepts the two species 
of Persoon, S01'ghu1n ltaZepense and S. v1dga1·e. In the latter he 
includes all the cu1tivated sorghums as horticultura1 or botanical 
varieties. In the former he places all "wild" sorghum with ag
gressive rootstocks (" rampante stolonifera"), but later makes tlus 
class include the annual grass sorghums (" 8. lwlepen~e et seR vari
cHis annuelles "), an action not in accord with Piper's more logical 
arrangement. 

The sorghums have from the earliest tim('s been an important 
food and fodder crop in India. Because of their wide distribution 
and early culture there, Watt (157, pp. 9317-2.993; 158) and other 
authors have considered India as the native home of the sorghums, 
or at least that it shared with Africa this distinction. If Piper's 
(116) contention is accepted that the cultivated sorghums were de
yeloped trom the gmss sorghums rnther than from J ohnsol1 grass, 
the conclusion follows llntumlly that sorghums originated in Africll. 
because thes!.' grasslike sorghullls are found growing spontaneously 
in equatorial and South Africa, while ollly the rootstock forms 
(Sorghum lwZepense) appear indigenous in' India. ,Yhatever th(' 
conclusion may be regarding the origin of this crop, there is no one 
who will dispute the importance of Hw sor~hl1ms in Incli:t or tJw 
fact that the Indian sorghums form a group rather distinct from 
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those in Africa, China, and the United States. Very few of the 
varieties imported from India have proved to be adapted to the 
United States. 

Among the earlier writers who have published discussions of the 
" juars" or sorghums of India, perhaps Roxburgh (1f37, Pl" 
f368-1!73), Duthie (63), Hooker (81, pp. 183-184), Wntt (15'7, p~l. 
f377-292; 158), and Ohurch (43, Pl'. 80-86) are the best known. 
The most e:l!..1;ensive of thefle are. the works of Watt. He (15'/ Pl'. 
i'!1?'-f39f3) discusses at length the botany of sorghums, particuiarly 
the arrangement of Indian varieties in the species established by 
Hackel and other authors. Considerable attention is also given to 
botany in his later article (158). There is but little to be learned, 
however, from his treatment. In fact, in his earlier work (151) he 
seems only to have added to the confusion, as witness his use of the 
term "broomcorn" as a synonym of sugarcane in a group along 
with sorgo, Planter's Friend, etc., under S01'ghu1n saccharatwnt Pers., 
and the placin~ of the shallu of Bombay under S. haZepfmSe val'. 
'j'Owbu1'ghii, whIle" shalu" of Deccan is included under R sacclw
1'atU11'l,. He gives an impressive array of arguments supporting the 
independent origin of sorghum in IndIa and a remarkably long lIst of 
references which is valuable particularly in the field of early botani
cal history. In his later article (158) W"att apparently adopts the 
more rational system of grouping all the cultivated sorghums under 
S01'ghwn1, vulgare Pel's., synonymous with H olmts s01'ghU1n L., Andro
pogon s01'ghwn Brot., and A. sorghum, subspecies sativUB Hackel. 
The only other species recognized in this article by vVatt is S. 
luilepense Pers., which he properlv limits to the rootstock forms 
such as the Johnson grass of the United States and the Baru gras!; 
of India. This action of Watt is in agreement with the finnl 
judgment of present-day botnnists. 

1V"att's suggestion (158,1'.110) that the name" imphee " be applied 
to the sweet sorghums und sorgo reserved for the grain sorghums is 
an iuteresting idea whether or not he is correct in his belief that the 
name sorgo, originating in southel'l1 Italy, was first applied to " grain 
nnd fodder varieties." rrhe prnctice of referring to the sweet
stemmed sorghums as sorgo has become so well established in the 
United States that it could not well be chnnged. There is, however, 
a recognized need for It suitable class name for the grain sorghums. 

One of the first serious attempts to clnssify the sorghums in India 
was that of Benson and Subba Rno (37, Pl'. 64-91), and this was 
confined to the Province of Madrns. The authors published (in 
part) as a footnote the tentative classification made by T. H. Burkhill 
in 1902 based on a collection of sorghums from the whole of India. 
Of this collection only six of the varieties were common to Madras. 
Unfortunately, Burkhill's complete classificntion appears never to 
have been published. Benson and Subba Rao omit most of his 
groups because they were not represented in Madras. From the 
three group descriptions given, Burkhill evidently made his primary 
division on the comparatIVe length of the O"lumes nnd seed and his 
secondary divisions on the position of the ~Tumes, the density of the 
panicle, and the shape of the seed. Withm these groups the color, 
shape, and pubescence of the glumes are used in describing varieties. 
Burkhill's classification, while lackiug in many particulars, impresses 
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one as having certain elements of fundamental value in n. descriptivE' 
sense. He is reported to havl~ arranged the sorghums of luella in 
8 group., containing 22 varieties. 

According to BellSon and Subba Rao, the situation regarding 
varietal names in India is much like that in the United States. They 
say: 

Whilst the cultivators ill It mujorlty Of cases recognise tile varieties of 
sOl'ghulll they know 10cIIlly by specific names, sometimes these Humes ure III 
themselves only yuguely descriptive, lind sometimes the same IlUIlH! Is applied 
to different sorts in (Utl'erent loculities. 

They indicate that the varieties are distinguished by the growers in 
the Madras Presidency nccording to the following chnracters: 

1. Color of seed COltt, glumes, und hllum. 
2. Seasoll at which SOWIl. 
a. Duration oj' growth. 
4. Character of the inflorescence. 
5. Number of nodes or lellves. 
G. I!'!ayOr of stem and gruin. 

The authors do not seem to have developed any definite classification 
system of their own, but adopt 1111 al'l'llngement of Madras varieties in 
the gl'oups established by Burkhill. The descriptive notes on 63 vari
eties by Subba Rao are rather complete from an agronomic stand
point, including statements as to soil preferellces and suitability for 
use as fodder or gl'llin in addition to a description of plant characters. 
This is a valuable bulletin for the student because of the opportunity it 
affords to becoIlle acquainted with the characteristics of Indian sor
ghums and their varietal names. Only the botanical variety Hians 
(shallu) is certainly represented among the varieties in the United 
Btates. 

An interesting featurp· of the descriptions is the use of the transverse 
WI'illkle on the glUllWS of the Irungiforlllis group as a dh,tinguishing 
featm'e of these varieties. This would appeal' to indicate an alliance 
between this group Ilnd our milos, bllt thh; wrinkle .in the Irungiiormis 
group is neal' the middle. Below this wrinkle the glume is hard, aud 
above it the glulI1e is soft or thin with the nenes pllJinly marked. 
Such conditio!1s do not apply to milo where the wrinkle is below the 
middle and the glume is neither especially soft nor thin above the 
wl·inkle. In addition the panicles of tilese Indian sorghum!;'! are de
scribed as " much elongated ", which definitely separates them from 
the milos with their short, compact heads. . 

Several previously unpublished names appear in this bulletin as 
applied by BurkhHl to his sorghum groups. Some of these, like 
Irungu, BUl'lI1anicus, Irungiformis, and Combaticorus, lutve It dis
tinctly Indian 11ayOI:, while others such as Eois, Medicoris, Compactus. 
and Agricolarum are apparently original with the author. . 
.It was not until 1919 that a really effective classification of Indian 

sorghums appeared, and this applied only to those of one Province in 
that immense country. Kottur (97') published what seems to be a 
logical and simple arrangement of the principal varieties. His ob
ject, !is state? in t!le introduction, was to classify each type studied so 
that Its relatIOnshlp to types met 111 another part of the country would 
he apparent. He has based his classes chiefly on panicle character!'!, 
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which hebelieves are" fairly constant when the different varieties are 
self~fertilized." 

III India, as in Egypt, there are two essent.ially different seasons 
for planting find growing the sorghums. The 'khal'if jowars are 
grown ~uring the. monsoon seasOl: (June to October) and the r!lbi 
Jowars III the perIOd after the rams (September to :Murch) durmg 
the cooler weather. Kharif sorghums can be g1'own in the rabi 
season and vice versa, KoUur snys, but the gl'owth is not normal 
when the sorghums of either gl'olip. are planted out of their' seaSon, 
The most frequent expression of this off-season cffect is an extraor
dinary vegetative growth when the seeding time of a variety is 
changed.

~ottUl' in his studies of the sorghums in Bon1'bay found "theil' 
agricultural characters so mc1efinite that they 'have had to be looked 
upon as secondary" for classification \)urposes, He hit!') relied prin
cIpally on three characters in his classification, expla.ining tlH'm a5

(l) The dlllfnctel's of the {'III': 'file Imgth of the. rat'his llUlI its· mode of 
branching' give the l'llt: It (\cfillit(! shape whl('h ('an he cHHllr idt'lItill('(I, TheHe 
charlteters seem til h\' {'ollstnnt, 

(2) 'l~lle {'1l1ll'lIl'tCI' of tli(' grain: 'l'he sizt', shupl." lIIHI ('olor or the ~l'aln 
~eel11 Important, It is HometimeS Iliflll'nlt to 11etcl'lnlne the dlffel'elwes, hilt till'l'C 
is nn doubt liS to the ('Ollstnrwy of tllcse (')wl'ac!:el's, . 

(3) ~l'h(' chm'uct·ers of tllP glnlJle>i: rl'lll~ colm' of the ~1\lmNl and \hf'i!' 
halrln('Ss nrc constant chll I'U ('tel'S, hilt It ill often (lifiiclIlt to IIiHtln),(lliHh the 
dlfferenc('s, 

Using a more or less idea listie 1m)" Kottlll' har; plaet'd in it aa 
varieties designated by their loral 1H1111es with bl'iC'f agronomic notes 
I'egarcling each and has added a statement al-l to their local distribu
tion and importance, The yallle of hil-l publiC'lltioll is enhanced by 
excellent plate illustrations showing It typical hea(l of ea('h of tllo 
seven" groups,"

'Yhile evident deficiencips appeal' in Kottul'\; classification, sueh 
as the markedly incomplete color' descriptions. it has in its logical 
arrangement, slmpliC'ity, and elarity ll1uC'h to l'eeOllllllend il, The 
:mthor has achieved in'this work It 'pronounced ach-anee toward the 
goal of giving a clearer rOlleeption of the situation existing in 
l:espect to the cultivated val'icties of sorghum in India,. 

Kottur and Chavan (.98) in 1928 SllT>plementecl the classification 
work with a report on their studies of variation within varief'ies, 
This variation study, pursued with the idea of malting selections of 
higher yielding types, has a decided valtre for classification p1ll'p05CS 
in showing the stability of any givcn ('haraeter, 'I'll(' authors cletc\'
mined for the progeny of close-pollinat('d plants the vllriation in 
height~ number of nodes per stem, length of peduncles, length, 
thickness, and.weight of hell(l: weight of grai!l pc\' head, and size of 
grain (determmed by the weIght. of 100 gl'l\l!1s), 

The studies arc limitecl to thrce khltl'if varieties, Ilnd the range of 
variation in all eight charndcl's iF; ,yide, '1'1](', mCItlll'i all d moc1es, 
however, show l\, diBUnct v!lri\'\:al diifcl'cnn'. TIlt' ('Ort'(dlltion of each 
character with yield was cletel'll1 ined !lnd WIIS found highe!:it, for the 
length of, the,11ead, Difrm:en<~(~s betwe,en vll!'ietlesin the amonnt of 
cross-pollmnb011 and the (lme of day m winch the. flowers open are 
also shown. 
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Later Patel and Patel (110) presented a very commendable statis
tical study of the sorghums grown in the Sm'at district of Gujarat. 
After !1 brief discllssion of: th~ acreage of: sorghums and character
istjcs of: the principal varieties in this part of India, a botanical 
description of the sor~llUm plant is given, together with notes on 
the natural cross-pollmation which occurs in field cultures. The 
authors then pl'esent detailed datu.. on the hereditary nature of cer
tain cuaracterR in Sumt sorghums. The characters included are 
leaf area, hairiness and color of leaves, height of: plant, diameter of: 
stem, number of: nodes in stem, color of shriveled anthers, period 
from germination to flowering, length of: rachis, density of: head, 
and character of the seed. These data are usef:ul in showing the 
<'xtl'eme variability in most of: these characters. 

AMERICAN INVESTIGATIONS 

SOl'sby (142) (']aims he saw clurrlt growing in Georgia. in 18;JS. 
Outside of indi(,ating that there were two varieties, the" 'White" 
and the" Reddish-brown '\ he contributes but EttIe to our knowledge 
of: classification. Uost of l1is artide is devoted to culture and uses. 

Browne (39), in listing" seeds and cuttings recently introduced 
into the Umtecl Stah's" in a report dated February 5,1855, mentions 
"Dourah COI'll" as having been received from St. Murtin in the West 
Indies and" sorgho sncre ,. f:rom Chinn yia Fmnee. In a later article 
(40) in the same report he tells something of the chaTllcteristics of 
this sorgho sucre, particularly of: its sweet juice, and intimates thai'. 
'it is related to broomcorn and the varieties of: sOl'ghnm collected by 
Leonard 'Yray in Nn.tal, South Africa. This arti('le is accompanied 
by a fun-page illustration of: the plam showing six stems approxi
mately '{ f('et tan with loose panicles like those of the :;\IiI1l1<'sota 
Amber variety. 

Olcott (J08, 1J1J. f20.~-r21f3) in lSiJ7 'v,as among the earliest to pub
lish descl'iptions of: the sorgo varieties imported f:rom South Africa 
by Leonard \Yray. These descriptions by Wray, like those he snp
plied for the publications of: Hedges ('74, 7}7J. 19-53) and Stewart 
(144, 7}P, 1210-fJ12fJ) , are complete f:or only 8 of the Hi varieties that he 
bronght oyer from Af:rica. From the description supplied by these 
three allthors it seems quil'e probn.bl!} that the Nee-a.-zn-na of ~Vl'lly is 
Ihe parent variet.y of what is now being grown lUHlcr the name of 
80111'I<,ss or \Yhit(' O":lng<'. 

Hedges (7'4) in his book published .in 1863 gives an account of: th(' 
introduction of Iii mrietie& of sorgo from South AirieR by Leonard 
"\Vray. He alRo relates the circumstances connected wHh the intro
duction of Chinese sorgo by an agent of: the United States Patent 
Office in Novemb<,r 1854, This variety was obtained f:rom Vilmorin, 
Andrieux & Co., Paris, Fmnce, it having been sent to France in 1851 
by Count de Montigny, then consul in Shanghai, China. Hedges 
quotes Wl'lly's descriptions of the varieties, which he introduced 
under their native names. 'fhe descriptions are not specific enough 
to aSSllre their .identification with Our present-day vllrieties. Wray 
places sorgo in the botanical group IIOlCU8 sacclw..1'ah{;8 L. and Imfir 
in Sorr;!L-1JIl1/, vulr;a1'e Pel's. 

Hedges apPQars to have been fully aware of the tendency of: sor
ghums to cross-pollinate in the field,' and he warns growers that they 

http:probn.bl
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must give much attention to the purity of their seed if they hope to
He sp€aks especially ofmaintain a hi~h stlgar content in the juice. 


the unreliabilIty of seed produced in close proximity to oroomcorn. 


It is to be regretted that he did not illustrate more or the varieties 
His figures of the. panicles of Eanamoodee,introduced by Wray.

Neeazana, and Oomseeana are more helpful than descriptions in 

identifying these.
Collins (49) in IBM was commissioned by the United States De

partment of Agriculture to investigate the production and utiliza

tion of sorgo in China. The history of the introduction of this 

sorghum to France he recounts thus: Seed of !L sorgo was sent by 

Count de Montigny in 1851 to the Geogruph ical Society of Paris. 

This seed was gIven to M. Roberts, director or the Marine Gardens 

at Toulon, for propagation. , He Obtained only a single plant from 

the seed, but this flourished and produced seed so that" large crops" 

were gathered later in France and Algiers. In 1854 'V. J. Browne} 

acting as agent for the United States Patent Office, obtained some of 

this seed and took it back to the Unitecl States, where it finally 

hecame widely distributed.
Pech (111) in 1866 discussed the botanical history of SOl'ghUD'i and 

:included a synoptical table or scheme of classification, along with
Pech's classificationillustrations of the panicles of seven varieties. 

was the basis of that later published by Collier (J~). In this scheme 

the sorghums are divided into two grou.ps, one in which the ripe 

seeds are longer than the glumes, and a second in which the ripe seeds 

are equal with or shorter than the glumes. The first group is rep

resented by Liberian, which the n llthor indicates illl'ludes six of 

Wray's varieties, viz. Ekothla. Koombl1.na, Boomowana, Eengha, 

Booeana, and Eednonl00don. The second group is subdivided mto 

a group with glumes equaling the length of the seed and one with 
"Black Imphee" is indicated as theglumes longer than the seed.


sole representative of the last group. In the group with seed and 


glumes of equal length he has one, "Reel Imphee" (Shlagoova), 

with the ~lumes closed, hiding the seed, and a contrasting group with 
In this group the first divisioJl isopen glumes, showing the seed.

based on glume color, the second on the density and shape of the 

panicle, and the third on the presence 01' absence or pubescence on 

the g-lumes. An interestillg point is that he described the Neeazana, 

which he calls" White, Imphee ", fI.S having glumes "greenish white 

or ash color ", thus adding evidence to support the theory that Sour

less and not Orange is the modern representative of Neeazana. 
The classification presented by Pech leaves much to be desired. 

JUdging from '''ray's descriJltions. there arc wide differences among 

the six African varieties which Pech places in a single dass as 

pquivalents or Liberian. The pen drawings of the panicles and 

spikelets are crude and do not agree with illustrations of the same 

varieties in other publications.
Stewart (144, pp. 1310-131313) in 1867 published It book similar to 

that of Hedges (7.4-). He has inclnded Wray's description of the 

South African varieties. These descriptions sllOuld apparently be 

identical with those published earlier by Hedges, but do not agree 

exactly in several essentials. There is little in addition to the quo

tation from Wray of illterest from It clnssification standpoint, ex
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cept the author's comment on the intermediates between the different 
groups of sorghums. This, he points out, indicates a dose relation
ship. and evidence that all the sorghums belong in a single botanical 
speCIes. 

Le Duc (101, p. 283) in 1877 included in his 11l1llua.l report some 
notes regarding the introduction of " Chinese sorgo" and the devel
opment of Minnesotu, Amber therefrom. 'rhese are for the most 
part unauthenticated reports from individuals who had a personal 
acquaintance with these. varieties. 80Ille of these claims are ob
viously inaccurate, but others appeal' to haye a basis of fact and are 
fully possible. 

C. D. Alurich, Morristown, l\Iitill., sugg-el';teu that" :Minnesota earl)' amber" 
had been developed from "'ray's Oomseann sorgo. This is highlr improbable 
if not impossible, because the OomSC'lInH llUd 11 long, narrow panicle with stiff 
branches, not likely to give rise to a type of rmuicle like that of 1I1inn('sota
Amber, excl:'pt through cro:,;sing Witll a loose'I1:tnicled variety. 

E. X. '1'I:'IIS, Dunreith, Ind., claimed that he obtained speLl of thp Chinese 
sorgo from Vilmorin, Andrieux & Co., Paris, Francc, in 18;)9, Illl(1 that he se
lected lin earlY-llHlluring plant from the reSUlting crop grown in Indianll. 
RE'ell of this pluIlt llllmed hy him "EIU'ly Amher" W[lS inCI'cused und later 
di:,;t"ihllted ill Minnesota lind other Stutes. 

Bdwill Henry Sb\t('(l that his father·in·law, "rilliam n. Prince, I~l\lf;hing,
Lung Islllnd, N. Y., irn[IOI·ted sppd of It hlack-f;l'cd " Korgn frolll FraT\('e ill 185:1H 

and oITered a slllull qllllntit~· of the seed to the puhlic in 1854. 

Collier (47) in 1881 summarized the work of his division of: the 
United States Dep!\rtm(mt of AgricuJture with sorghum. Thirteen 
plate figures showiIlg panjcl(~s of certain vHrieties tllen being grown 
are very iie.lpful in understanding the gross appearance of these 
.-arieties. A" synoptical table of the varietjes of sorghum cultivated 
'tt the Department of Agriculture during the summer of 1880 " pro
\'ides some useful descriptive notes. A key or synoptjeaI table fol
lows that of Pech (111) in the use of chnrneters in the following 
ranks: (1) Comparlltive length of ripe grain and glmues; (2) 
density of panicle; (3) color of glumes; (4) color of seed; and (5) 
shape of head, size and shape of seed. shape of glul11es, etc. 

Collier (48) in 1884 contributed the most pretentious account of 
the iniroductlOnand developmellt of sorghum in the United State:; 
that had yet been published. In this hook, most of which is devoted 
to an exposition of the possibilities of utilizing sor'ghum as 11 source 
of sugar, the author records many interesting" obsel'yations regarding 
the introduction of sorgo varieties in the UJllt(.'d States. and lJ1 addi
tiOn presents It valullble discussion of the botany of sorghum with 
quotations from early botanical works and finally gives a description 
of the varieties included in his experiments. 'Oonnected with: the 
varietal descriptions is 11 key for the identifieatiOll of the varieties 
and 15 plate illustrations of 'what are presumed to be typical panicles
of certain varieties. 
. He indicated that)lis key is basl"c1.11pOIl a similaJ.· one pl'eparec1 by 
"F. Peck" and publu;iwc1 Ul the Umted Stutes Department of AfTri
culture Report 'for 180:3. Thii'i l)Ublication only adds to the c~m
fusion regarding tilt' characteristics of the Natal varieties introduced 
by 1Yray. Neither his descriptions nor his illustrations agree with 
those of Hed~es (74.). For example, compare the illustration'> of 
Nee~zalla. Tllis variety, cl.aimed ~~T Ball (feo, 'l!' 34.) to be the pl'O
gemtor of Orange sorgo, 1S dcscl'lbedby CollIer as having "seed 
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yellowish brown ", while Hedges gives it white seed. The fact that 
'an early synonym for Neeazana was" ''''hite Imphee" inclines one to 
believe' that Hedges was more correct than Collier, in which case the 
Sourless would more probably be the modern representative of 
Neeazana. 

In Collier's key the primary division is based on the comparative 
lengtho£ the caryopsis and the outer glumes, the second division on 
the density of the panicle,and the third on glume color. An in
teresting feature of Collier's illustration!:; are two varieties, the 
panicles of which resemble those of Comer sorgo in having l1 very 
short central axis of the inflorescence. He listed these as having 
been obtained from Cawnpore, India. If they diu come from India, 
they are about the only valuable sorgos obtained there and are not 
truly representative of the Indian sorghums. ''''ray claimed these 
were represented in the varieties he introduced. Other varieties 
claimed by Wray (1713) .as his introductions were the one figtired by 
Collier as Liberian, now r.epresented by our Sumac (this was Wray's 
Koombana), and 'White Mammoth (Wray's Enyama), now being 
grown as "'llits African. Wray's contentions in respect to these 
two varieties proved correct when' he supplied some "old see(l" 
of his Kc;>ombana and Enyama. These W?l'e, Collier states, ident Ical 
with those of .Liberian and White Mamme·':,. 

''''iley and his coworkers (160,161, 16fJ, 163, 161;, 165) from 1887 
to 1892 published a series of bulletins showing the sucrose and glucose 
cont.ent of the juice of different v.arieties of sorgo. In connection 
with other data there are a limited number of varietal descriptions. 
Though incomplete, these descriptions are of value as a record of 
varietal names and characteristics at that time. For example, the 
name 'White India was used for White Mammoth or Enyama, and 
both White African and Black African were mentioned with two 
other white-seeded varieties, ''''hite Enfi-eld and Honey Dew, the 
latter represented by S. P. I. nos. 23G8 and .2369. Both of these were 
grown in the varietal test at Bard, Calif., in 1915, and proved to be 
distinct varieties of no promise commercially. 

Georgeson (65) in 1896 prepared for th-e United States Depart~ 
ment of Agriculture a bulletin which was devoted chiefly to a dis
cussion of the culture and uses of the kafirs. He speaks briefly of 
their introduction 10 years previously and describes three varieties
Red, White, and Black-hulled 'White kafirs. The descriptions are 
not sufficiently detailed for classification purposes. 

Shaw (133) in 1900 divided the sorghums into two main classes
saccharine and non saccharine. He states: "This classification is 
based on the presence of sugar in considerable quantities in the ma
tured cane or on its almost entire absence." Among the varieties 
named are Early Amber, 1!"olger's 11arly, and Early Orange. He 
describes Minnesota Early Amber asa subvariety of Early Amber, 
and Kansas Orange as a subvariety of Early Orange. In the nOll
saccharine class he includes as varieties "Kaffir corn, Milo maize, 
Dhourra, and Jerusalem corD." He speaks of red and white kafir 
corn, yellow and white Milo maize, and brown and white Dhourra. 
Brief· descriptions of these varieties are given. The white Milo 
maize, as illustrated by the author in figure 11, is n.ot the white milo 
now being grown in the southern Great Plains, but is a sorghum 
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introduced from the West Indies, under the name" Guinea corn." 
The plants in the photo¥rapl> are immature~ but where the heads 
are exserted they are plamly not those of milo. In this discussion 
the author reveals no very completo knowledge of the crop. There 
were at the time his book was written many other varieties of sor
ghum being grown. 

Denton (58) in IDOl published the first farmers' bulletin discussing 
the manufacture of sorghum sirup, as a result of experiments con·· 
elucted by the Department of Agriculture at Medicine Lodge, Kans. 
He includes very little regarding varieties, but names Early Amber 
as the best early sorghum, Collier as the richest in sugar, and Col
man as one with larger, shorter stems und more seed than the others, 
yet haying a satisfactory juice. The illustrations, whil(' not very 
good, are from actual photographs of the panicles and are useful ill 
indicating the shape and density. 

An interesting feature of Denton's publication is his comment on 
the variation found in the quantity of the juice in a· given variety 
from year to year. He says: 

A yal'iety may be selected in one season because it produc'cs good sirup; it 
lllay be rejected the next season because it produces poor sirup, Planted early 
it may produce good sirup, and when planted late it may produce poor sirup in 
the same season an" on tile SUllle soil, yet in both seasons it may produce ample 
and good sirup-making material. The impurities yury in amount, acconlin;,( 
as the growing SellSOns are ftlvomhle 01' unfllyorable. 

Winton (109) in 1903 gave. yaluable. assistance to later investigators 
by his study of the mOl~phology of the seed of sorghums. In this 
study he found the seeds of certain varieties to possess a nucellar 
layer underneath the mesocarp and distinct from the aleurone layer. 
This layer of colored cells, which is entirely absent in some varieties, 
is therefore a character useful in distinguishing the varieties of 
sorghum. 

Hartley (73) in 1903 published information concerning broom
corn, most of his bulletin bein~ devoted to the culture and uses of the 
crop. He indicates that broomcorn belongs to the same botanical 
species as kafir and sorgo, and divides the varieties into two group:; 
known as "Standard" and "Dwar1'." Standard he describes as 
growing to a height of 10 to 15 feet, with a brush 18 to 28 inches long, 
and Dwarf as growing 4: to 6 feet high, with a fine brush 10 to 18 
inches long. 

Hunt (83) in 1;)04, in his book oncerea1s, devotes a few pages to 
a discussion of the botany, plant characters, and varietal differences 
of sorghums. 

Ball ($25) in 1906, in a bulletin devoted primarily to the sweet 
sorghums, discusses in a brief way the classification of sorghums and 
gives some uSf'ful information regarding the history and character
istics of a few of the most important sorgo varieties. He divi0.es 
the sorghums into three groups, (1) broomcorns, (2) saccharine or 
sweet sorghums, and (3) nonsaccharine sorghums. The sweet sor
ghums he separates int.o four groups-Amber, Orange, Sumac, and 
Gooscneek. The nonsaccharine sorghums are placed in two. groups
the kafirs, including Red, White, and Black-hUlled White kafirs, and 
"White milo" (not the white milo of the present day but Guinea 
kafir), and the dhouras, including Jerusalem corn, Brown dho.ura, 

http:divi0.es
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and Yellow milo. As synonyms of the durras, he records Egyptian 
corn, branchincT dhoura, rural branching dhoura, and dhoura corn. 

1Varburton (155) in 190i, in discussing the grain sorghums, supple
ments the earlier work of Hartley (73) on broomcorn and of Ball 
(935) on the sorgos. He follows Ball in dividing the sorghums into 
three groups-broomcorn, saccharine sorghums, and nonsaccharine 
sorghums. He also accepted Ball's divisions of the nonsaccharine 
sorghums into two classes-the kafircorns and the durras. 

Scott (132) .in 1908 published a short paper in which he suggested 
that all sorghums originated from a single species, and divided them 
into three classes, (1) saccharine, (2) nonsaccharine, (3) broomcorn. 
In a lisL of the varieties tested the only new on(~ is eigne, which is 
evidently a local name apt)lied to a variety that he failed to describe. 

Ball (937') in 1910 publIshed a short ch:cular to provide authentic 
information as to the identity of certain sorghum varieties which 
were at that time being widely advertised in the newspapers under 
fictitious and misleading names. This publication supplies informa
tion regarding the history and characteristics of shaUu, "chocolate 
corn ", and Gooseneck sorgo. The latter variety was then being sold 
as " Texas seeded ribbon cane ", a name which, with variations, has 
continued in our agriCUltural literature down to the present day. 

Ball's discussion of "chocolate corn" is interesting as indicating 
the presence of a " black-seeded" (probably indicates black glume) 
sorcrhum in western Pennsylvania and eastern Ohio in 1830. The 
author's conclusion that this variety was one of the black-panicled 
forms of Arduino which in some way was imported into the United 
States hardly seems justified in the light of more recent information. 
The" chicken corn ", a· black-panided sorghum mUl"h like Minnesota 
Amber sorgo in appearance, was collected by Drummona at New 
Orleans, La., in 1832. Piper (115, p. 42) says that" chicken ('orn" 
was undoubtedly brought into the United States by Nl'gro slaves 
from the Guinea coast of Africa. If so, it no doubt came in seyeml 
year" before the date Drummond collected it. This variety is still 
found along the Ohio River in southern Indiana and northern 
Kentucky, where it is considered a weed in cornfields. 

Ball (~2(J, p. 8) in 1910 presented a more complete classification 
of the sorghum!'>. In the preceding decade he had devoted much 
time to a study of sorghllllls and thus was in a position to indicate 
more accurately than llllJ previous authors the range of forms and 
natural relationships of the different groups. He says: "During 
the .past 6 years more than 1,200 different lots of domestic and 
foreIgn sorghums hw.'e heen bl·ought together and grown experi
mentally." His key to the principal groups of sorghum :includes 
sorgo, kafir, milo, broomcorn, shallu. and kaoliang. This key for 
the groups 1S the most satisfactory of all published up to that' time. 

Ball (~8) in 1911 discussed the improvement of the grain sor
ghums, which by that time had assumed an important position among 
the farm crops grown in the semiarid sections of Kansas, Oklahoma, 
Ilnd Texas. In this bulletin the only important contributions to the 
knowledge of varieties are the statements made respecting the history 
of certain ones and the influence of selection on others. 

22613-H6-2 
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Conner (50) in 1911 published a bulletin on the use of sorgos for 
forage. In his discussion of classification and varieties he divides 
the sorghums into two classes based on use, (1) "those that are 
grown primarily for forage and sirup ", and (2) "those that are 
grown for grain." The author says the sorghullls ill group 1 are 
characterized by a high percentage of sngar in the stems, rather 
sm,all heads, and the presence of tannin in the seed. Group 2 is 
made up of varieties with pithy or semipithy stems having little 
saccharine matter and rather large heads with seeds containing little 
or no tannin. He numes seven varieties belonging to group 1 .in the 
order of their commercial importance at that time, namely, Sumuc, 
Amber, Orange, Planter, Gooseneck, Honey, and Sapling. Each 
of these is described in some detail. 

Ball (!39) in 1912 presented a suggested classification in which 
he divides the sorghums into fi:e groups, .bl'oomcorn, shallu, sor
ginun, kufir, and durra, after wInch he conslders these gl'oups sepa
rately. A key to the groups is given first, followed by keys for 
varieties in ea,ch group. This method is well suited to 11 classification 
limited to the most important varieties, as it simplifies considembJy . 
the task of differentiating the varieties within a group. It is not 
adapted, however, for the identification of aU varieties now being 
f,,'Town in the Sorghum Belt. Intermedi'ate forms 11re continually 
appearing, either through llatural crossing in the fields, e. g., Schrock 
and darso, or through directed effort at experiment stations, like 
Beaver and Chiltex. These intermediates cannot be definitely placed 
in any of the groups by the use of the suggested gronp key. 

'l'he characters used in separating the groups are in t1e~('endjng 
importance (1) juiciness of pith, (2) density of panicle, (3) rachis 
length compared with head lenl:,rth or positioll of head, am1 (4) 
minor chal'l1cterl'> sl1eh a.'> spikelet sIllLpe, seed ('0]01', and shape of 
panicle. Keys for identjfying vlU.rietips within u group make use 
of the above cha-l'Ucters and se\'eral others snch us the color, thick
ness, and presence of pubescence on t.he glullles, the diameter of 
the stems, the overlapping of the lea,! sheaths, and the lenl:,rth of the 
seed as compared with that of the outer gIl1Jues. 

Ball (30) in 1913 publishecl a somewhat technical discussion of 
the kaoJiangs, a group of sorghums which are grown to the pme
tical exclusion of other va.rieties in northern China, l\fanchnda, and 
Chosen (Korea), but which never succeeded in t.he United States 
in competition with the sorghums originating hl Africa. This pro
fusely illustrated bulletin of 64 pages leaves little to be desired in 
the way of information on kaoliangs. The author classifies 58 sep
arate introductions into 27 varieties; 5 of these had white seeds and 
22 brown seeds. Color of seeds is the basis of the primlu'Y division; 
color of glumes secondary; the third rank is dependent. OIi the shade 
of color and shape of the seed; Ilnd the fourth rank on the. size, 
density, and shape of the panicle. The varietal names lLppIied are 
evidently improvised Ilnd morc or Jess descriptive. 

Ball and Rot.hgeb (31'3) in 1913 collaborated in a publication On 
the kafirs. A simple key for the identification of the. five vaJ'ietl.es 
is given, and detailed descriptions of each variety are included. 
Pink kafir is listed along with White, Blackhull, Dwu.rf, and Red. 

http:vaJ'ietl.es
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Churchill and Wright (4) in 1914 issued a bulletin in which con
siderable space is devoted to varietal descriptions. The illustratjom; 
are very helpful, providing visual comparisons of milos, kafirs, dur
ras, kaoliangs, and shaUu. W'hite milo, similar to the yellow m~lo 
except for the seed and glume colors, as well as durso, a new hybrId, 
was described, perhaps for the first time. This white. milo is entirely 
distinct from the variety first described b~T Buli (g6, p. 32) under 
this name. The" white milIo maize" of Ball did not in fact belong 
to the milo group, but was more doselv related to the k'afirs. Ball 
recognized t.his and suggested the name. 'Guinea k';!fir for this variety. 
The white. milo of ChurchiH and 'Wright is a true milo. 

Piper (117) in his book published in 1014 (re,ri::;ed in 1924) in
cluded a brief statement regarding the botany of sorghums and 
their classHication by groups. In his proposed key for these groups 
he adopted the classification proposed by Ball (29) with minor mod
ifications and the ad,'lition of another group to include Sudan grass 
and Tunis grass. In the first edition he places sorghum in the genus 
Andropoqon, but in the revised edition he accepts the Persoon genus 
S01'qhum, separating this group from other Andropogons. The cul
tivated sorghums are listed as Sorqllf/JJ1J~ s01'ql~Wln, Sudan grass as S. 
8o'1'qll.U1n val'. sudan.esc, and Johnson ~rrass as R. lwlepen8e. Stapf 
(.J~3) regarded the wild forms of gra!":<; sorghums in Africa as distinct 
specie!';, but Piper contended that they together wHh the cultivated 
sorghmns represented one s])p('ies because ,. aU the wild forms cross 
with the cultivated varieties with great reacHness." 

Piper (115) early in 1915 presented a critical analysis of the botani
cal relationships of And1'opogon /wlepensis and A. sorghum,. Keys 
for the identification of different subspecies in the grass sorghum and 
Johnson grass group are providecl He followed this later in the 
same year with' an article (116, p. 110) supporting the theory that 
the grass sorghums of Africa are the prototype of the cultIvated 
sorghums. This theory was fir!';t propounded by Hackel in 1886, 
but in snch manner that a majority of botanists c()I1sic1ered that he 
J'eferred to the rootstock forms like Johnson grasR. Piper clears up 
this misund.erstanding, showing that Hackel really referred to the 
group of WIld sorghums that did not posses" rootstocks. which are 
now called grasfl sorghums, designated by Hackel as Al1d1'opogon 
.wl'ghwn ef!Mu.s. A. 8ol'glnnn l'i1'g(du.~, and A. 8ol'glmm, a.ethiopic:u"~. 
The theory of Hackel and Piper has been confirmed by Longley 
(102) and others in cytological inv(>fltigati~ns showing that the grass 
sorghums have the same number (10 haplOld) of chromosomes as the 
cultivated sorghums. whiJe Johnson grass has twice that number. 

Vinall and "Edwards (151) in Uh6 described certain sorghum 
varieties recently introduced into the United States. Information 
regardinl! tl1(' liisfory an(l. bri('£ but detailed deRcriptiw notes al'e 
given for Dwarf hega6, "Impl'Oved feterita,"~ Dwarf reterita, 
whit-e milo, aml " Schrock kafir." The feterita (F. C. 811) described 
~lS D,,'arf feterita hil!,; been SllOWIl lah'J' not to be a true dwarf. 

Rothgeb (123) in HHG pub! ish('d lL short bulletin on dwarf broom
corn. HeintJ:odu('l's the 1WW name Acme (Dwarf Stnndal'd) for a. 
variety re!,;(>lnbling Standard in the length of the brnsh but morc 
like dwarf broomcorn in its height and the manner in which the 
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brush (panicle) can be disjointed from the stem by jerking it. This 
feature contributes to the ease and lessens the expense of harvesting 
the brush. 

Conner and Karpel' (52) in 1917 published a brief note giving the 
results of measurements of the internodes and leaf sheaths of milo 
and kafir at Lubbock, Tex., in 1916. 'l.'he data showed that while en
vironmental conditions had a marked effect on t1le length of the 
internodes, the length of the leaf sheath did not vary to any extent. 
The overlapping of the leaf sheath is of course dependent on the rela
tive lengths of the internode and its accompanying sheath. The 
authors conclude, therefore, that this character is not a l~eliable one 
to use as a· classification factor. 

Madson (10.4-) in 1917 gave directions for the producthm of grain 
sorghums in California. He also gave a few pages to descriptions 
of types and varieties, including 6 varieties of kafir, 3 of milo, 4 
kaoliangs, and 2 dun'as, besides fete rita and shallu. 

McArthur (103) in 1918 described a number of varieties then 
being grown in New Mexico and included a "key for the identifica
tion of grain sorghums." This pUblication was intended for the 
extension worker, and, although the recommendations regarding soil 
adaptations and rules for selecting to improve the type are no doubt 
useful, the descriptions are incomplete and the key for identification 
of varieties wholly inadequate and in some respects inaccurate. 

Rothgeb (12.4-) in 1918 published a treatise on standard broom
corn, supplementing his previous bulletin (191:1). Very little atten
tion is given to classification. The author says that there are two 
chief kinds of broomcorn, the Standard and. the Dwarf, and. he lists 
nine varietal names that have been applied. to standard. broomcorns. 

Ball and. Rothgeb (33) in 1918 published results of grain sorghum 
experiments in the Texas Panhandle and included a kev to the prin
cipal varieties within the groups. These keys were based. on those 
previously developed by Ball (29) and Ball and Rothgeb (32). 

Hensel (77) in 1919. in a pUblication wherein he disclaims any 
credit for original ideas, suggests that the more than 200 so-calle;1 
" varieties" may be very largely local nameS for forms derived from 
Amber, Orange, Sumac, Gooseneck, and Honey. 

Willaman, 'Vest, and Bull (168) in 1919 proposed a key for the 
classification of a limited number of SOl'IIO ,'aric/jeR. In addition the 
botany of sorghum is diFcussccl briefly. 'In their key the primary divi
sion is based on the position of the peduncle, whether erect or 1'e
curved; the secondary division on the density of the panicle: the 
third ranking on the comparative length of tIle rachis (central axis 
of inflorescence) and the panicle; and final divisions within these 
groups were based on glume and seed color. 

Beeson and Daane (36) in 1919 described a new variety, d.arso 
sorghum, which had originated in Oklahoma. This publication 
provides the first authentic statement regarding the history and 
characteristics of this variety. 

Rothgeb (125) in 1920 described some neW varieties in his bulletin 
discussing the culture of grain sorghums. Dawn and Sunrise kafirs 
had been originated several years previously by A. H. Leidigh and 
had by this time become more or less standardized. 
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Rothgeb (126) in 1920 in discussing milo presented some infor
mation regarding its introduction into the United States and also 
the characters of this group of sorghums. 

Vinall and Getty (15~) in 1920 discussed the use of sorghums for 
forage. It is suggested that the sorghums may be divided into four 
broad groups, (1) sorgos, (2) grain sor¥hums, (3) grass sorghums, 
and (4) broomcorns. Only sorgos and grain sorghums are con
sidered in this bulletin, and the important varieties of each group 
are listed. 

Conner and Dickson (51) in 1921 reported on the origin and char
acteristics of Spur feterita and gave a detailed. account of its per
formance at several stations in Texas. 

Vinall and Getty (153) in 1921 published a resume of information 
re~arding Sudan grass, including information on the introduction of 
thIS grass sorghum and its botanical relationships with other species 
of sorghum belonging to this group and their distribution in Africa. 
Tunis grass (Sorghu'l1~ 'lJi'1'gatwn~ (Hack.) Stapf), Kamerun grass 
(S. effusum),G Tabucki grass (S. 'lJe'1'ticilliflO'1'U'I1~),6 Hewison grass (S. 
'IYIilga'1'e hewisonii),7 and "chicken corn" (S. vu.lga'1'e d1'WllYmOndii 
(Nees) Hitchc.) are included in the discussion. A brief statement 
regarding sorghum-Johnson grass hybrids calls attention to their 
close resemblance to the grass sorghums. Illustrations of representa
tive panicles of the different speeles are given. 

Thompson (148) in 1923 reported on the production of sorghum in 
Arizona, naming the most important varieties of the grain sorghums 
and sorgos with brief descriptions of each. The author includes 
Standard and Dwarf broomcorn and mentions Sudan grass, Johnson 
grass, and Tunis grass as belonginO' to the sorghum family. 

Sieglinger (136) in 1923 used the same key with minor modifica
tions as that used earlier by Ball and Rothgeb (33). In their inclu
sion of grass sorghums, llO'\vever, these authors, unfortunately, added 
Johnson grass, which is now properly placed in a different species 
from the sorghums. 

Vinall, Getty, and Cron (154) in 1924 reported on experiments with 
sorghums at various points in the Great Plains. The grouping of 
the sorghums is the same as that proposed in a previous publication 
of Vinall and Getty~ andno classification of the varieties is at.tempted. 
There are, however, extensive records respecting the growing season, 
height, grain yields, and fora~e yields of numerous varieties, together 
with illustrations showing the habit of growth and general appearance 
of certain ones. 

Sieglinger (1/17) in 1924 called attention to the presence of a brown 
subcoat or nucellar layer in feterita., Dwarf hegari, Blackhull kaoli
ang, and certain brown-seeded sorgo varieties; also the absence of this 
nucellar layer in White and Red kafil's, White and Yellow milos, and 
White durra. Data respecting the manner of inheritance of this 
factor are presonted. 

a Sora-hum effusum (Hock.) Vluoll. A,/ldropoyon sorullflfn subsp. llalc'pe718i8 ,"or. 
etru8u8 Hock., In DC .. ~fonog. Phon. II : 503. 1880. 

• Sora-hum vertlc1ll1ftorum (Stell/I.) Vlnoll. AndropouolL IIcrticilliflorll8 Steud., Syn.
PI. Grom. 393. 1854. 

7 Sora-hum vulgare Yor. hewlsonll (Piper) Vlnoll. Jlndropouon 80ruhum llcl~i8onil Piper,
BIoI. Soc. Wosh. Proc. 28: 41. 1915. 
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Gibbons (10) about 1024: published a bulletin discussing the pro
duction of broolllcorn in Oklahoma which included It brief se(-tion on 
classification and varieties. He states the c1nssification proposed was 
-suggested by Sieglinger (LiS). 

Cowgill (55) in 1926, after several years spent in observation of 
sorgo Y!lrieties under field conditions at Fort Smith, Ark., published It 
z;tudy of the panicle characters of these Yllricties 'which adds greatly to 
the knowledge conCel'nhlg the details of these characters. The illus
trations in this bulletin are especially cOlllmendable and contI'ibute 
much to It dear understanding of the dl'tails of structure in the spike
lets. After descl'ibing the cluef panicle characters which differentiate 
the varieties, the author discusses varietal groups and presents a 
synopticnl key of yarieties and fina lIy a detai led desc!'i ption of those 
varieties fTrown under his observation at Fort Smith. The rank or 
value of cllaracters used in dassifyiug the varieties al'l' as follows: 

(1) Relntiv(' cOlllpnctn('ss of tll(' p:1l1i('le, (2) ('omparatiw' ('xsprtion or the 
C:lJ'yopsis, (a) relative degree of thick(,Bing of the g-IUIll{'f', H) f01'1Il of :::plk('lets, 
anti (5) color of l'pikeJets or car;ropscs (11' spl'('ial featlll"('s of the Vllni<'le or 
spikelets. 

The three main groups undeI' this system are~ ac('ording to the ('0111

padness of the paniele, (1) effuse. (2) ('ontract('d~ nnd (a) ('oll1puet. 
The chief ('I'iti(']sl1l of this otherwilit' excellent work is j){'l'itn ps that 

the sorghums studied werc not in nil casl'S t.nd)T rppl'espntat-i\'(' of 
the var.ietics as ('o111monl" jIrown ill the sorghum l)('lt; in addition, 
the climate at Fort Smith, Ark., 'was ~-lI('h a:,; to eansl' the panicll' 
branche,.,; to assumc llnnaturll 1 positions ",h('1l mil tUl'(', 

Sieglinger (US) in 1D28 pl1blished the first {'ompl,t'hpl1sivp elaslii
firation of brool1lcot'n Yari('tips g'1'OWI1 in the rnited Stateli, His kn' 
to groups und nrieties of brool1worn pstablishes 4 groups-st.andanl. 
European dwarf, western <1warf~ and whisk dwad. There are ;, 
\'arieties of standard, 1 of European (lwarf, 2 of westel'll dwarf~ ancl 
1 of the whisk dwarf. Acme, the. dwarf-standard 11l(,l1tionecl by 
Rothgeb (1~J). is pllH·pd. in, the W('litel'l1 dwarf group as a synonym 
of Evergreen Dwarf. In IllS key the al1thor made tIl(> height of the 
stalk the basis of his primary division into grol1ps. His secondary 
divisioll is based on the length of the peclllnC'lp and the firmness with 
which it wus attached at the basC', Varieties within these' groups 
were separat{'(l 011 the basis of glull1e, color. time required for mfl
turity, :lnd certain other eharacters. Rl1ch 11.<; position of Reeds on the 
panicle and quality or fineness of fhe brush. Detailed descriptions 
of indiyidual varieties are gi\Ten, as well as brief statDl11ents regarding 
the histDry of each. 

Cowgill (56) in 1929 followed his earlier publication (5,;) with It 
more popular treatment of the subject for general distribution. The 
descriptions of \'arieties are based on the study of panicle char
acters reported in the earlier publication, but in addition the certain 
characters of th(~ stem, sueh aH height and dianwtcJ', al'e lIIl'ntioJll'd, 
and It list of synonyms is giwll. 

Swanson (LW) .in 1929, in all art ieI~' devoted primarily to the 
genetics of :iced color in sorghums, ('xplains ancl illnstr:ltes the 
morphology of the sced coats in di1rel'('nt varid-ies. The chief point 
of interest and value front a classification standpoint is the preRence 
in certain varieties of It pigmented subcoat or nuccllar layer whidl 
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is not fOW.ld in othel' varieties. \Vinton (169) first pointed out this 
difference, hut did not associate the character with a..r; many vnrieties 
as did S"mnson. Swanson also developed the fact that the nucellar 
layer was more or less visible through the pericarp when the meso
carp laver was thin 01' poorly developed. In such ('ases the nncel1ar 
layer became a. contributing factor in the seed color. 

Martin and Washburn (106) in 1930 provided the latest informa
tioli regarding broomcorn. Like preceding publications, this one 
devotes most attention to culture, uses, and marketing. In addition, 
however, they record interesting facts concerning the introduction 
of this crop into the United States and the characteristics und re
lationships of the principal varieties being grown. The c1assifi.cation 
follows closely that given by Sieglinger (138) in 1928. The authors 
divide the broom corns into three groups-standard, western dwarf, 
und whisk dwarf. Evergreen, Black Spanish (Black J ap), and Cali
fornia Golden (Aksarben) are listed as the standard varieties; Ever
green Dwarf (Oklahoma Dwarf, Acme), Scarborough, and Black 
,spanish Dwarf as dwarf varieties; and JapaneSe Dwarf as the whisk 
dwarf representative. 

Karpel' et al. (93) in 1932 reported agronomic experiments with 
g-rain sOl'~lllllns in Texas, and Quinby dILl. (118) in 1934 reported 
the experIments with forage sorghums. While they do not give clas
sifications of the sorghums, they do give partial descriptions of the 
varieties grown in the State and uspful information l'egal'ding the 
history and distribution of varieties. 

A similar treatment of the more important sorghums grown in 
Oklahoma was given by Kiltz et al. (94) in 1933. 

Recommendations for cultural practices under California condi
tions were llublished by Hendry (76) in 1933. He giv~s brief descrip
tions and rather complete historie!:> of the varieties important in 
Califol'n ia, but many of rather wide distribution in other parts of 
the country fire not grown there. . 

Getty (08) in 1934 included sorghums in his publication of experi
ments with foragl' crops at Hays, Kans., and gaNe brief descriptions 
of some varieties along with the agronomic data. 

Swanson nml Laude (147) in 1934 also reported llxperiments with 
sorghums in Kansas and included a classificatioJl which was pro
posed for" practical purposes :, and" agronomic ruther than botani
cal" (147, 1). 1~). In tIllS classification there are 4 primary groups 
and either 1 or 2 ranks of subdivisions in each group; following the 
subdivisions the varieties arc listed. Their discussion includes the 
description, history, and distdbution of each variety. 

Hurne and Franzke (82) in 1934 reported the results of agronomic 
experiments in South Dakota, but relied largely on previous publica
tions for their descriptions of varieties. 

BOTANICAL RELATIONSHIP OF THE GENUS SORGHUM 

Sorghum. belongs to the grass family, Poaceae (or Gramineae), 
the subfamily Pllnicatae, and the tribe Andropogonclle. The genus 
/:JorghWln Moench (Meth. PI. 207, 1794), which is so closely related 
to the native American wild grasses in the genera Andropogon and 
/:JorgM8trum, has the spikelets in pairs, one sessile a..nd fertile, the 
other pedicellate, st~rile, usually staminate, the terminal sessile spike
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let with two pedicellate spikelets. 'rhe sorghums are usually tall, 
robust grasses with fiat leaf blades and terminal panicles. The two 
natural divisions of the genus grO",rn as field crops in the United 
Btatcs are 8oJ'gltWllb lwlez)en$e (L.) Pers.) in which the plants arc 
perennial with creeping rhizomes and 20 chromosomes (Johnson 
grass), and S. vulgare Pel's., annual plants with 10 chromosomes 
(sol·ghums, Sudan grass, etc.) (85,91,102). 

The name given this genus was adopted by Hitchcock (79, lJ. 695; 
80) in accordance with the rules of the International Botanical Con
gress. Earlier he had applied the name H OlCll.9 to the genus (78, p. 
226), in accordance with the American code of nomenclature. The 
cultivated sorghums all belong to Bm'ghWln vulgm'e (Holctls sorgkll1JL
L.; And1'opogon sorghum Brot.). 

Stapf (14;]) in his discussion of the (Scnus SorghWln rcc09'nizes 
It great many species. Cytological investIgations by Longley ~102), 
Karper (91), and Huskins and Smith (84,85) indicate that the wild 
grass sorghums (annuals) of Africa, so far as they have been ex
amined, have, with one exception, the same number of chromosomes 
as the ordinary cultivated sorghums. This certainly indica;es a 
common origin and close relatIOnship between these two groups. 
Since the botanical species are intended to indicate close relatIOnship 
and similarity in plants, it is su~gested that the taxonomist can 
make good use of the cytologist's findings in regard to the number 
of chromosomes. The one exception to the 10-chromosome number 
in the annual sorghuJllS is S. ve'i'siaolor Anderss., which has only 
i3 chromosomes.8 It would appear logical, therefore, to give this n 
::;pecies rank but to consider all the 10-chrolllosome forllls as S. 'l'ul
Val'e, listing the variations as subspecies or varieties. 

DESCRIPTION OF THE SORGHUM PLANT 

The sorghum plant :is It coarse annual with clllms 2 to 15 feet and 
sometimes more in height. '1'he culms consist of a hard cortical 
layer or shell filled with pith :interspersed with vllscular bundles 
and are made up of 7 to 18 or more nodes and internodes. Each 
internode is channeled on one side, the channels of adjacent inter
nodes being on opP?site sides of the culm. '1'he surf,ace of the cul!lls, 
sheaths, and leayeS 1S glaucous. A leaf arises at each node, alternatmg 
on opposite sides, and the leaves thus appear approximately in a 
plane. The leaf blades are glabrous with a glossy or waxy surface, 
although some hairs occur on the upper surface at the base of the 
leaf bladc. The margins of the leaves bear sharp, curved teeth. 
Numerous motor (hygroscopic) cells are located near the midrib on 
the upper side of the leaf, and these facilitate rapid folding of the 
leaf blades during dry weather. 

A bud is formed at 0al.!h ]1ode of the culm except the terminal 
one, and when small lies within the channel of the internode. These 
buds under some conditions give rise to side branches. 

The inflorescence of sorghum is a panicle of varying size and 
density with many primary branches borne on a hairy axis. The 

• Tbls dlsco\'ery oC a o-cbromosome species was made first by A. E. Longley. assocIate 
botanist} Division of Genctlcs and Biophysics. Bureau of I'lant Industry, U. S. Depart· 
ment OI Agriculture. The drawings published In 1032 (lOll, flu. 8) were prepared by
Longley In November 1920. He first reported bls findings In an unpubllsbed paper
presented at a meeting of the Botanical Society ot America In December 1928. Longley's
observatioD! were verlfted by Karper in 1930 (91). 
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~pikelets are ellipsoidn.l~ of varyin~ length and diameter, and usually 
somewhat compressed dorsiventrally. The sessile spikelets are per
fect and usnallv fertile, but the pedicellate are sterile or staminate. 
The lemma and palea are thin and translucent. The lemma may be 
either awned or awnless. 

DEVELOPMENT OF THE SORGHUM PLANT 

Upon germination of a sorghum seed, the radicle elongates and 
produces a single seminal root. The coleoptile elongates to a certain 
extent and, together with the plumule enclosed within it, is pushed 
up to the surface of the soil by 'the elongation of the sub crown inter
node below the coleoptile. The plumule then grows out of the coleop
tile, and the crown begins to form at the base of the coleoptile. At 
high soil temperatures the subcrown internode sometimes extends 
above the surface of the soilnnd the crown is formed thel'{~. Perma
nent roots develop from the crown and push downward and outward 
into the soil. Some rootlets are found on the subcrown internode 
scattered throughout its length. The secondary roots are mther 
fibrous and numerous. 

Buds are formed at each node of the sorghum stem both above and 
below the surface of the soil. Below the soil surface the nodes are 
closely crowded together. The buds are formed on opposite sides of 
the culm at each successive. node. Each plant produces eight or more 
crown buds. 'When conditions are favorable for tillering, one 01' mOre 
of these crown buds elongates to produce the tiller or sucker stalks, 
The tillers may be the same height as the main stalks or considerably 
taller or shorter, depending upon the. growing conditions at the time 
the tHlers are elongating. Each plnnt, as thne and opportunity per
mit, can produce. I.\S many tillCl'S as there arc tiller buds in the crown, 
Each tiller develops an independent root systl'm and also the usnal 
number of crown buds, If satisfactory growing' conditions continue, 
the tillers can themselves produce secondnry tlllel's, permitting the 
development of a large number of stalks £I'om a single seed. 

VARIETAL STUDIES 

The present investigations nre the outgrowth of a long scries of 
variety tests ('onduetecl by the United States D(lpartment of Agri('ul
ture on field stations in the Great Plains. In 1915 all of the foreign 
introductions, as far as viable seed was tlyailnble, were grown at 
Bard, Calif., uncler irrigation. This test WlIS designed to provide 
material for classification studies und a determination of the limits 
of variation in sorghums. A fairly complete hel'barium of pressed 
specimens representing portions of the stem with leaves attached fnd 
corresponding mature hcnds or these. plants was collected, and dctllilecl 
descriptive not(·~ "'(Il'C l'CcOl'(lec1 from growing plants in the neW. 
This extensive compnl'i!:;on 01' types from pructically all countries 
where the sorghums arc groWIl pro\'cd rathel' eonclu"ively that there 
are no distinct Jines of demar(,ation between the different groups of 
sorghums i the sorgos grllde insensibly into the Imfirs thl'ough inter
mediates with more or less jl1iey stems, and, on the other hand, rertah1 
kafirs are a.lmost incUstinguis11abie from hegal'i, lmd the 11egal'i blends 
with feterita, which in turn is connected by intermediates with durra, 
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and the latter in the same way with milo. This condition is perhaps 
a natural one in a. crop which cross-pollinates as freely as the sor
ghums. ·With this in mind, and also the fact tha.t crosses of the 
grot!ps are being made in copsid:rable numbers, and these hybrids 
ObvlOusly cannot be placed III eIther of the parent classes, it hns 
seemed undesirable to emphasize. the groups in a varietal ke.y intended 
for identification purposes. A discussion of all the numerous inter
mediates would only result in confusion; tlH:.l'efore this study is limited 
to the varieties thnt have been grown in the United States and have 
assumed some importance in practieal agriculture>. 

The principal tests were located at Hays, Kans., 'Voodward, Okla .. 
and Chillicothe, Tex., stations fairly representing the northern; 
middle, and southern sections of the principal sorghum-growing area 
of the United States. The varietal tests have been in progress at these 
points from 15 to 20 years. Data obtained under these conditions are 
believed to represent accurately the normal behayior of each variety. 
The extensive series grown in southern California., beginning at Bard 
in 1915 and continued at Chula Vista were. irrigated. vVhile the 
growth measurements were no doubt reiatively correct, they did not 
represent so accUl'a.tely as the tests in the Great Plains the natural 
behavior of the plunts. Figures 1 and 2 show field cultures of Minne· 
sota Amber sorgo at Hays, Kans., and Blackhullimfir at Chillicothe. 
Tex. respectively. . 

Efforts werc, begull in 11.)24 to compile the datu. from the several 
f.;tations, 11l1c1 arrangements werc made. with tlw Dh'ision of Crop and 
Livestoek Estimates of the. Bureau of Agricultuml EC'onomics, United 
States Department of Agriculture, for a. surwy of tIle acreage ani 1 
distribution of the principal Ytlrieties be>ing grown eommercially. 
These survey dattl, collected in 1925, pJ'ovick the basis for the distt~i
bution maps. 

The history of each variety was compiled fro111 publications of the 
Dniterl States Deptlrtment of Agriculture, State experiment stations, 
books, agricultural papers, and other pubJishe>d and unpublished 
material. The origm of some of the early varieties will alwtlys 
remain in dOllbt, bllt the records of those originating nfter thc, Depart
ment of Agriculture and the State experim<'nt stations began to 
observe and stnely the trop nre fairly authentic. Several unknown 
varieties were encountcred in the YHrietal survey, but in eneh case 
these apparently had It very limited distribution··and their omission 
from this bulletin thercfol'e sel'l11S wn.J'l'antec1. 

ESTABLISHING VARIETAL TYPES 

In the test made at Bard, Calif., 1915-18, approximately 800 sep
arate lots or nllmbers obtained :from domestic and foreign sources 
were seeded in 12-foot rows 42 inches apart. 1\[uch of thh, ~eed was 
old, and perhaps lIot Over 15 percent of the Jots prOllueed stunds. 
Many of the sorgo!; were gl'own froHt s('cd that had been prl)8e1'\1e(l 
through successive generations by the Department of Agricultun~ 
from the early work with this CI'OP at Medicine Lodge, Kans., and 
other points. Most of the varieties were represented by from 10 to 
20 strains, all of a similar type and differing only in minor character
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istics. This extensive collection served to fix in the minds of ob
servers the distinctive characteristics of each variety and to form a 
basis for choosing the varietal type as described here. 

In the tests conducted on .field stations in the Great Plains, numer
ous introductions from foreign countries as well as many accessions 
f:i'om domestic sources were included first in rod-row tests and later 
in plots if they exhibited any promise of usefulness. By a process 
of elimination 'the number of -\radeties was gradually reduced to about 
50 or 60. These were grown in rrr- or iT) -acre plots usually replicated 
~ 01' 3 times, Constant attention was given to the purification and im
provement of the variety.by bagging heads and selecting seed frolll 
the best. typical plants. 

In establishing 'varietal types an attempt has been made to ha"e 
them conform to early descriptions when such were available. The 
type concept for each variety as indicated in the illustrations and de
sCi'iptions is a product of these early descriptions and later observa
tions made on experiment stations at Bard, Calif., and in the Great 
Plains as well as on farms throughout the Sorghum Belt. It is of the 
greatest importance that the descriptions of varieties should be based 
on authentic material grown under conditions favorable to the pro
duction of the crop where a normal development of the plants is 
assured. 

CHARACTERS USED TO DE[\CRIBE VARIETIES 

Unfortunately, only a few of the charucters of sorghum are definite 
and uninfluenced by environment. Suc'1. difl'erences as white C011
trasted with colored kernels, starchy as contrasted with waxy en
c1osperms, or the presence as contrasted with the absence of a nucellur 
layer are definite and easily determined. On the other hand, shape 
of panicle, size of kemels, height of plant, and many other characters, 
while inherently di:fferent in different varieties, are so influenced by 
environment that their -value in descriptions is very limited. Since 
there are not enough definite characters to distinguish between all the 
varieties, it is neceSsary to use the less definite characters also. 

PLANT CHARACTERS 

MATURITY 

The time of maturity is an important varietal characteristic in sor
ghmns. This character varies widely in different seasons and is 
affected .also by date of planting, early planting usually resulting 
in a longer growing season than late planting, unless the planting 
is so late that maturity is retarded by cool weather in autumn. The 
relative order of maturity of varieties is fairly constant, .although 
occasional shifts in the usual order occur under different environ
ments resulting from different dates of planting at the same location. 
Some varieties are more sensitive than others to environmental dif
ferences, insofar as time and maturity are concerned. In classifying 
varieties for maturity, averages for aconsidernble period of years 
have been used, except for varieties grown only a few years, and 
these latter have been com11ared with standard varieties of known 
maturity. Consic1ering the numb(~r of days as the period between 

http:variety.by
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planting and maturity under average conditions, the followingarbi
trary classes have been used in the descriptive notes of varieties: 

Very early_________________________________________ 90 days or less.
Early_____________________________________________ 91 to 100 days. 
Early to midseasoD_________________________________ 101 to 108 days. 
MidseasoD_______________ . _________________________ 109 to 114 days. 
MidseasoD to late__________________________________ . 115 to 120 days. 
Late______________________________________________ . 121 to 124 days. 
Very late_________________________________________ 125 or more days. 

These averages are subject to considerable environmental fluctua
tion, and under extreme conditions a variety may be as much as 25 
days earlier or later than the average period. Comparative periods 
of maturity or dates of heading are a reliable measure of the rela
tive maturity of sorghum varieties when varieties of knowngrowtb 
habits are included in the tec;;ts. 

HEIGHT 

The height of sorghum plants varies widely 'with environment and 
shows some fluctuation of relative heights under different conditions. 
The comparative heights are rather consistent, however, except when 
a tall or a late variety is .stunted by drought or other factors and 
prevented from making a normal development. In general, varieties 
more than 72 inches in average height are regarded as tail, whereas 
those less than 48 inches are regarded as dwarf. A few very short 
Or e:4-tra-dwarf varieties seldom reach 40 inches and often are 30 
inches or less. Height is determined by both the length and the 
number of internodes, but chiefly by the length. 

STEM CHARACTERS 

DIAMElTER 

The thickness of stem is of some value in identification. Varieties 
described as thick-stemmed have a stem diameter at the lower inter
nodes of 1 inch or more, whereas the stem diameter of varieties 
classed as slender does not exceed five-eighths of an inch. Early 
varieties usually have slenderer stems than late varieties . 

•JUICINESS 

All sorghum stalks contain considerable juice before maturity. As 
the plants approach maturity and thereafter, the moisture content of 
the stalks gradually decreases. 

Sorghums differ widely in the apparent juiciness of the pith of 
the stalks although the range in actual moisture content of the pith 
may not exceed 20 percent. The pith of stalks regarded as juicy 
has a watery appearance and yields considerable juice under pres
l"ure. The pith of the so-called dry-stemmed varieties has a some
what dry, white appearance and yields much less juice under pres
sure. As a class, the sorgos are very juicy; the Imfirs are mid-juicy; 
and broomcorn, kaoliang, durra, and shaUu are ordinarily regarded 
as dry. The milos are somewhat intermediate in juiciness between 
durra and kafil'. In determining the juiciness of the stalk of sor
ghum Yarieties, it is not necessary to examine the interior of the 
stems because the juiciness or lack of juiciness or the stems is indi
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cated in a broad way b)- the midrib of the ]eaf. Juicy varieties 
have a dull gray or cloudy midrib, due to t'lw presence of the abun
dant juice. Dry-stalked varieties, on the other 11l111d, have a. pure 
white midrib, owing to the lack of juice. 

SWEETNESS 

The juice of the sor!:J;os is sweet, whereas that of grain sorghums 
is not sweet or only slIghtly sweet. The differences are due to the 
relative quantity of sugar accullluluted in the juic'e of the stem. In 
determining sweetness of varieties for the descI'i ptions, sugar 
analyses were not lIlade, but relative sweetness was estimated by 
taste. 

TID.ERING 

The number of tillers formed is to SOllle extent a, varietal C'harac
teristic. Certain kalil'S and lmoliangs tiller mther sparsely, whereas 
most sorgos, milos. feteritaf;, and hegari tl'nd to tiller freely, Favor
able growing ('onditions with an abundanC't' of moisture and ample 
Hpace for individual plants favor the dt'velopment of tillers. Cer
tain varieties, like Heed Imfir, produce few tillers even under vel'y 
favorable conditions. TilIt'rillg Ylll'ieties that do not develop allY 
tillers in an unfavorable environment may produce as many as 8 or 
10 primary tillers per plant under good ('onditions. As ari av.erage 
for an entire field, however, three til1e;'s per plant are about the 
maximum, unless the stand of plants is thin. rfhe nUlllber of tillers 
developed depends upon both the environment and the varietal 
tendency in the de,'elopment of crown buds. 

BRANCHING 

All sorghums can produce branches, since buds are borne at all 
nodes except the UP})!:'!' one, which prochlcl'R the terminal leaf. The 
buds ordiullI.'jjy do not develop into branches until the stem is ap
proaching maturity, alJd uJlder ol'Clinal'Y ('onditions not more than one 
01' two brandlE'S an' produc('d. The uppel: blld llsnally produces fht' 
first branch, and the succession of branches proceeds down the stalk. 
Varieties of sorghum difI'<'r ('ol1siderably in the tendency to branch, 
early varieties being more subject to branchinO" because they reach 
maturity before the close of the growing seas~n. In the Sorghum 
Belt of the United States the frost-free period is not sufficiently 
long to permit the development of branches in the late varieties. 
All varieties will branch eventually if the plant is not killed, and 
the branching may proceed down the stalk until all of the nodal 
buds have developed. 

LEAF CHARACTERS 

NUMUER 

The number of leaves has long been l'egarded as a varietal charac
teristic. The number of Jeaves at maturity is also tt measure of the 
number of nodes in the stem above the surface of the soil. Each node 
produces a leaf, but the small leaves produced by the nodes in the 
crown usuallv have dried and disappeared before the plant is mature. 
Early val'ietles of sorghum have about 7 to 9 leaves above the crowJl, 
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while late varieties may pmduce 15 or more. The number of leaves 
is directly correlated with. the period of maturity of varieties. In 
the vadety descriptions. those varieties which on the average have 
10 leaves or less to the stalk are classed as sparsely leaved, those with 
11 to 13 leaves as mid-leafy, and those with 14 or more leaves as leafy. 

]'[JDIUB COLOR 

The color of the midrib is of value in descriptions. The white and 
cloudy ( dull gray) midrib color has been previously mentioned in 
connection with the juiciness of the stalk. In addition to these two 
colors: there is a yellow midrib characteristic of milo, caused by the 
presence of a yellow pigment (carotin) in the pith immediately un
derlying the cortical layers of the midrib 011 the upper leaf surface. 
These. outer layers of the midrib are tl'anslllC'l'nt and permit the ex
pres::;ion of colors or juice in the underlying pith. 

In the descriptions varieties arc classIfied as having white, clondy, 
or yellow midribs. In varieties having white midribs the whole 
midr.ib of a mature leaf is pure white, an(l usually the white ap
pearance has completely developed in half-grown leaves, but in the 
.leaves of seedHllgs 01' ,;e1'Y young leaves o~ o~del' plants. the midribs 
usunlly nrc cloudy. The elondy charnctensbc, as prevlOusly noted, 
is clue to the presence of juice or snp in the midrib. This juice may 
extend t'ntirely ncl'OSS the midrib and usually dot's in young leaves, 
but liS the plailt nt'a1'S maturity the amount of juice diminishes, leav
ing a. white. streak in the centel' of the midrib. The width of this 
wbite streak varies in diift'rent leaves, plants, varieties, and seasons, 
but all ynrieties that ha,'e lenf midribs with dOll(1y margins--that is, 
with midribs not totally white-nrc classed as cloudy. Yellow pig
ment in the midribs iF; vlIriable, and frequently it is apparent only 
in a. few lea'"es or portions of leaves. Th(' y('llo\\' does not cover up 
the cloudy appearanct" but those YUl'idit's in whi{'h some yellow 
coloring den}lops art' elnF;sifie(l as 11a ,·.in~ yellow midribs. 

on::ItL.\j'l'rs(} m' SHEATHS 

Var·jr.ta1 (lifi'el'cnces o('ellr in the number of leaves, length of leaf 
shenths, and !(>ngth of internodes hl the sorghllllls. with conseque.nt 
difi't'I:<:'I1C(,S in th<:' overla.ppiIlg of the shentl1s. Thc' leaf shenth nt
tnched nt one node may not r('ach the 1lext node abon' ill some Yari<:'
ties, while in others it may oyerlnp the sheaths attaehed at several 
hight'r 11Odes. 

Conner and Karpel' (5;3) have shown that the length of internode is 
influenced lUuch more than the length of sheath by environment, and 
that O\"erlapping of sheaths is of minor vltlue in dt'.<;el'ibing varit'ties. 
Since there are varietal c1iifel'enees, however, when the compared vuri
('ties nre. "1'own Illldel' either.' rJOI'Hwl or like conditioll!:;. this dmraetel' 
has bN'1l ~sed. 'rhe degrees of over'lapping shown in the !le!:;cr.iptioJl!:; 
are: None if the leaf sheath does not "('Heb the' node abon' thnt t.!) 
which it is attached. slightly or litt.Ie if it extends j llSt beyond the first 
node, moderately if it extends to the second node, and much if it 
extends beyond the second node. 

http:conseque.nt
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COLEOl'TILE COLOR 

Reed (19t0) separated the color of the coleoptiles of sorghum seed
lings into either red or green. although the green coleoptiles of some 
varieties may show traces of pink or purple color. The red color may 
sometimes extend to other seedling tif"sues. It is controlled by a 
simple dominant factor and is of value in distinguishing between some 
varieties or hybrids. 

PANICLE CHARACTERS 

LENGTH 

The panicles of the cultivated varieties of sorghums, except broom
corn, average from about 5 to about 12 inches in length, extreme 
lengths of normal panicles ranging from 3 to 18 inches. Most varieties 
of milo, feterita, and durra and also Sumac sorgo have relatively 
short panicles, usually less than 8 inches in length; knfirs usually 
have long panicles, more than 9 inches in length; while different 
varieties of sorgo may have either long or s110rt panicles. The 
panicle Jength depends mainly upon the length of the .rachis and the 
upper panicle branches and to a less extent upon the position OT the 
branches, whether appressed or spreading. Environmental factors 
modify the panicle length in all varieties. 

POSITION 

The position of the panicle is described as (1) erect or (2) inclined 
or recurved. Recurving is the bending of the peduncle during the 
heading8eriod, caused, as shown by Conner and Karper (53) and by 
:Martin 105), by a thick hea.vy panicle being forced out the side of 
the sheath, followed by the bending of the young soft peduncle, which 
has not yet become sufficiently lignified to provide the stiffness to 
support the panicle. After recurving occurs the peduncle becomes 
Hgnified and stiff and thus is permanently recurved. Recurved pe
duncles in the sorghums cultivated in the United States are confined 
to certain varieties of milo and milo hybrids. dUITa, and Gooseneck 
sorgo. Recul'Ying is most abundant when the plants are thinly sQaced 
and growing under favorable conditions at heading time. Under 
such conditions large, heavy heads are produced, and the rapidly elon
gating peduncle is not stiff enough to hold the heads erect when they 
emerge from the sheath. The rachis branches of long, rapidly grow
ing broomcorn panicles sometimes recurve, but this is different from 
therecurving of the peduncle. 

DENSITY 

The density of the panicle is here divided into three arbitrary 
classes-effuse, mid-compact, and compact. Effuse panicles have 
long branches usually spread out in open, treelike fashion but often 
drooping to one side as in shal1u. and hroomcorn. In compact panicles 
the branches and branchlets are shortened to such an extent that the 
mature seeds seem to be crowded toO'ether. Panicles classed as mid
compact are intermediate between the effuse and compact classes in 
the length and position of the rachis branches. 
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SHAPE 

The shape of the sorghum panicle js determined by the eombined 
effects of the number and position of the panicle branches and the 
length of branches in different parts of the panicle. 

The length of the rachis (axis of the inflorescence) with reference 
to the total length of the panicle constit.utes an important character 
in determining the shape of the panicle. In It panicle having a· rachis 
nearly the full length of the inflorescence the branches to"·ard the 
tip are usually progressively shorter and the panicle is tapering at the 
tip. If the rachis is much shorter than the panicle the tip branches 
obviously are long and tend to give the panicle It clavate shape. 
The extreme case of a short rachis is in It well-formed bl,"Oomcorn 
panicle in which the branches arise in a compressed series of whorls 
and extend far beyond the end of the rachis. 

The rachis of a sorghum panicle is furrowed throughout its length, 
the nuniber of furrows and ridges varying from 5 to 9. Some 
varietal differences also exist in the det>th of the furrows, and in 
the abundance of pubescence on the rae!l1s as pointed out by Cowgill 
(55). 

RA(]JHS B1tANCH~;S 

The branches of the rachis are arranged in more or less definite 
whorls with a few branches arising between the whorls. Each 
panicle consists of 4 to 16 whorls WIth 3 to 9 branches arising at 
each whorl. The l"achis branches range in length from a half inch 
to occasionally as much as 7 or 8 inches in sorghums other than 
broomcorn, whill' in the latter they range from about 12 to 24 inches 
or even longer. Compact-headed varieties have short branches. In 
the descriptions of varieties the branches are classed as short, mid
long-, and lon~. 

The position of the l"lH:his branches varies among the sorghum 
varieties and is listed under three classes-appressed, spreading, alld 
drooping. Appressed b:l!llnches lie close to the rachis at an 'anl,!:le. 
not greater than 30°. D'rooping branches have ti ps lower than the 
base. Spreading branches .Iire intermediate between the other two 
classes. 

GLUME CHARACTERS OF SESSILE SPIKELETS 

The glumes of nearly Illl sorghums are at least partly pubescent, 
although some are nellrly glllbrolls. In the very pubescent types, 
such as some d11r1'lls und broQmcorns, the pubescence is dense over 
the entire sur-4!ace of the glume. This extremely pubescent type of 
glume also is expressed in the plants by excessive huiriness on tIle 
upper surface lit the bases of the leaves. Most of the pnbescenceis 
found on the upper JlIllf of the glllmes ana along the edges. At 
maturity the pubescence tends to become detll<:hed fl'om the glumes 
and mature glumes of some varieties are nearly f.ree fr01l1 pubescence. 
Threshing also detaches much of the pubescence, and excessively 

!!2613-3o-a 
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pubescent tYJ?es are disagreeable to thresh because the pubescence 
causes an irntation of the eyes and skin which is sometimes called 
" broomcorn itch." 

ror,oR 

Glumes of sorghum varieties are of various colors, including white 
(or straw colored) and shades of red and brown, shading into reddish 
black and black. The colors can usually be distingmshed without 
much difficulty if it is borne in mind that they are not fully developed 
in the immature panicle and that after maturity weathering often 
results in fading and uneYen distribution. 

SHAPE 

The shape of the glume sUl'f:\('e as "iewed from the exterior is 
described according to eommon deseriptive terms. such as elliptic, 
ovate, and obovate. Those IUl\'ing a pronounced bulge or outward 
Rwelling at or .nenr the middle are described as gibbous. Some have 
n narrow tranSn'rse depl'cs.<;ion lHTOSS the glumI', as in milo. This 
has long been regarded as It charnderistic typical of milo, although 
sOllie milo hybrids, such as Beayel'. 'VhenUand, and Fargo, do not 
possess this charadeI'. The de\'elopment of the large obovoid kernels 
pushes the upper portion of the glnl1ws outward liS the kernels 
enlarge. This outward bending greatly accent.uates the crease. 1£ the 
kernel is removed from the spikelet while still small. the glume is only 
slightly wrinkled. 

The tip of the sorghum glume is usually either acute (sharp) or 
obtuse (dull), but occasionally is rounded 01' nearly truncate (square). 
The glmne tips of many yurieties Ill'e somewhat intRrmec1iate between 
t.he acute and obtuse type, and often the tips split or break off, making 
exact description (lifficult. 

TEXTURE 

The textul'(, or glmnes is described as indurate (hard), coriaceolls 
(leathery), or chartaceous (papery). l\Iost varieties hayc jndurate 
glumes, which in some cases nre thicket· than in others. Thickness of 
the glume is difficult to measure and thererore is of little yalue in 
description. 

There are varietal diiferenees in the venation of sorghum gillmes, 
as pointed out by CowgjJ1 (55), but these differences lU'£, too variable 
and difficult to determine for g£'neraluse in the~e descriptions. 

AWSEDSESS 

The lemma of sorghums is very thin. papery, and fragile and is of 
little value for identification purposes except for the presence or 
absence of awns, Sieglinger", Swanson. and MUI·tin (140) dh-ided 
the awned ChaI'lH't('l' into folll' g(·netieally and l1lol,'Phoiogieall'y differ
ent dasses, llllUH.'ly: s(/'ong tlwl](·d. weill. awned. tlf) aWlled, and awn
less. The classes used here for deseriptive purposes lire awned and 
:1\\,1Iles8. '1'11(', buse of tht' IIwn is uttllciwd Itt IIbonl the middle of the 
lemma, and the awn extends eonsidel'ubly beyond the lemma and 
glumes, rarely less thlln 4 0/' 5 mill. In most awned "lIrieties the awn 
is twisted alid also geniculate (bent). Awnless glumes are of two 
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types. The lemma, of lmfirs has only n short rib extendill~ from the 
middle not qllit{! to the tip of the lemma. li'eterita, Ilnd he~ari lemmas, 
(In the other hand, bear It short awn 01' pointed structure extending 
to or a little Ll'yond the tip of the lemma. These tip awns sometimes 
are exposed but l"nrely nre more than 2 mm long. 

PEDICELLATE SPIKELETS 

Sterile or staminate spiicel('ts are Lorne 011 pedicels at the base of 
each fertile. or sessile spikeh:,t. The pedieellat(' spilit'lets lie along 
the face of the gillmes of the sessile spikl'lets anll mayor may not 
be staminate; sometimes they produce pollen. hut they never COll
tain pistils and therefore do !lot produce seeds. Two pedicellate 
spikelets arc attached to the sessile spikelets at the tip of each sec
ondary branch, but single pedicellate spikelets 31'e attached in a 
duster to all of the other sessi1(' spilmlets. 'I'll{' characters of the 
pedicelJatl' spikelet of vulue ill dl'serihing \'arietil.'s Ilre size, color. 
and deciduousness In many varieties the p(·dicellate spikelets are 
small and rather inconspicuous, while in othel' nU'ieties till',\' are 
considerably longer than the. sessile spikelets. The. color of the. 
glumes of the pedicel1ate spikelets may be the sume as the sessile 
spikelets, but often they are of a lighter (,0101\ frequently being 
straw colored. In some ,'al'ieties the pedicellate spikelets are' largely 
deciduous at maturity, while in others they remaill attached to u 
large extent. 

STIGMA COLOR 

Stigmas of !;orghum flowel's vllry in color~ from pure white in 
Blackhull kaRl' to yellow in milo. Contrasts in stigma ('olor are of 
sOllle use ill distinguishing Y:lI'i£>til's (hIring Ih(, blooming period. 

The ('xpOSlIl'e of the k('l"m~1 is a l'utht'l' important vlll'il'titl dHlI'IlC
teristie. It is deter'mined hy the l't.'iat ion Lt'!\\'('('n t'll{' si~e of the 
glume alltl. the size of till' seed. In SOlllt' vu I"i(,ti(~s, sllch as bl,'oom
corn lind Ambm' SOI·go. the giumes IIr'e as long as the kpI'nels und 
coyer theln elltirely 0\' \1l~urly so. Kel"l1l.'ls ill som{~ of the grain 
sorghums al'e expos(>(i IJl'YOlH1 the ends of tl1(> glllnws for more thun 
half theil' It~ngth. The width of the glumes IIl'l\l' the tip determilles 
tl\e opening )wtwe('1\ tlt(· glullles and uti'l'ets the proportioll of the 
kernel that is <:xpos('d in til(' an:r1i.' of the. glullles. In geneml, the 
more the kerneliH expost'd tilt' ('lIsi('I' it is sepal'llte(1 from tht' :rlumes 
in tlu'esl!ing. Hhnl1u kel:nelH ditl'er from those of othel" sorghums 
by 1'0tat1l1:r 3 qual-ter turll so thnt they ure at maturity in II plune 
perpendiculnr to the glunws. 

SlZE 

The size of the kernel in sorghums varies wide~y. Small-seeded 
Yllrieties weigh only aLout 8 to 10 :r pel' thousand seeds. :.Mid-sized 
seeds wei/Th fl'Olll 12 to 24 ~ PC!' thousand seeds on the average. 
Large seeas usually weigh 25 to 35 g pel' thousaJld seeds, with occa
sional lots of la.rge-seeded feteritll oi' milo weighillg more than 40 g 
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pet· thousand Reeds. Home of t1W,sorgos, pllrticulady Sumac, ha,ye 
ycry small s('('(\s; I1IORt: of til<' kafil's and many of the sorgos haNe 
mid-sizt'd H('t'dH, The milos as a grollp han~ I:ll'ge St'l'<iS and the 
ieteritas \'CI'y hll'g(~ s('l'(h;, 

COLOlt 

The colors listed ill the descriptions of sorghum kernels are white, 
('halky white, pink, yellow, red, buff 01' browniHh yellow, bl'Own. Ilnd 
reddish brown. HOlllll white-seeded val'il,ties also have red 0/' bl'OWIl 
spots. The pigllll·nt of sOl'ghlllll kl'rllPls iH i'OI'llIed in two dhitil\(,t 
lIQ'Pl's, (1) til(> ('piclI "I) (01' 0111('1' 111.\'<'/' 0 fill(' P(,/·i('IIIV). llIld (2) tlJ(' 
l1u('ellar layer', whkh lil's ncxt to the nlelll'O/H' 111.),('1' of the ('l1llospel'lJ1. 
The pn's('llc(' 01' IIbs(,Il('(' of it IlU('(>lIUl' lu,vPI' ean be detccted by S(,I'UP
111,r off thl' Olltpl' la \'l'I'S, Tht· llu('plhlJ' larer is laekilw in IlHll1,'

.'l':'t.. •• " J:'"'I
VIll'tetlPS bnt IS :11 ways ('ol()rl'd brown wl)(>n j)l'l·SPlll:. Bpt Wl'('1l tlH' two 
('olol'(,ll l'l'gionH al'p othl'r layc'I's of ('(>lI~. bill til(> only onl' of' con
;';l'qut'J)C'(' jll dl'seriptions js the JlJe.'iOl'lIrp. In IlJOst VJl)'j(,tj('H the meso
earp is thin, bllt ill SOlllt' H(j/'~hlllJl~ (fl'iPI'ita, hegal'i, alld 'Vom}el') 
jt js thick Yellow lind J't'J speds haw ('0101' ill tlw ('picarp only. 
In the buft: 0" lil!ht-browll \'llril'ti('s the 1111eellar 111."('1' is prespilt. In 
the !111rk-lJl'oWll or rptldish-browll varieties the nucellar layer is pt'es
('lit nlid the epicarp is colored. Chalky whitt· varipties have the 
1)1'0""11 l1\lc(>lhll' layer bill' 110 ('o!orin tite ppic'al'j). 

SIIAI't; 

Tlw sha P(' of tit(' krl'/w!, UH \'it'wl'd fl'om till' (Iol'sa1 (Plllbl'YO) OJ' 

vpnlral (hillllll) slIl'rat'l's with tIll' basal 0/' hilllm Plld bplow, usually 
is ob()viod. :\ltholll!h i"oJlIl' un' lllOl'l' 01' h'ss ovoid OJ' plIipsoid, A fcw 
val'i(,tips have' 1<l'I'I1('ls ulJllost ()J'bit'lIlal' 'in ollflillP, TIll' H('l·dH :tiso 
diUt'I' in t1w {kgTP(' of dOI'f'm"pnt\':1i f1aUpninl!, dlllTa l;t'e<1s bl'illg 
pUl'ti('lIlady flnt, alld ufhl''''S, such as ft'h'J'iln and Illilo, sOIlIt'what so. 
rll 1l1OHt of (itl' S()J'l!itlllllS till' flath'lit li1lI'1'a('(' is Oil till' Sallll' Hi(ll' as 
till' ('Illl))'yo and t1ll'f'l'edli IlWHt i'J'l'fI"l'lltIy (,Ollie to l'l'S( with the 
('mb/,yo 11IHlpI'Iwath, Ht'('d~ or 1\'h'l'i(u allli (hohoma, ito\\'('\'e,I', al'l' 
1II0li( 'flattl'lled oil tlll' sidr oppoHitl' the PIIlUI'YO and 1Is1Iaily ('0IIIl' to 
1'('St with tlH' l'lllbl'Yo a\)(J\'p, A fl'w \"al'idil'S han> a IUI'I!l' !-it'\Jtel1uIH 
that ext('n<1s aiJo\'(' tht, (1/I(\oSp(l1'm, Illaking- titc' ('lllUJ')'O J'('gioll uppeul' 
YPI'Y In 1'1!t'. 

The (ndOSpt'I'1l1 of !-iol'l!hlJlll sPNls I1Il1Y ~I\'P (litlH'l' a stul't'hy or a 
wuxy I'eaeti())) wlwlI the iodillt' tt'!4t iH applil'<1, Kal'pt'J' (lJ2)' deter
)llinNI the ~l'gl'l'l!a(ioll of prol!pnips I'psllltilll! fl'om (TO!4S('S Iwtween 
t1w two tY(lPs and fOlllHl till' sbln'hy ehuI'a(,!'PI' to be eornpletply 
dOJllimlll{ OWl' till' waxy, . 

Thl' (lJHlospeJ'/Il gi\'ing tlw siareh), I'paetion ('ollsists of nn outer 
('omeolls pOl,tioll lind un illlWl' ('halk,v ()J." soft sUIl'ch portion. The 
l'plutiw thieJnll'ss of the (,O/'I1('OI,IS layt'I' is to some eX(Pllt 11· vl1rietal 
('hllJ'aC'lPJ'isti(', :iltholll!h it is highly infin('fl('ed Ly (lO\'il'oIllIlPnt 
(fig,3). 
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.... " .. ... . 
. °0.... -0·:·:. ..~ . 

F 

t' .' .. '.lIi.:..,;..;....:. 1111111 ~ HffiH 
EMBRYO STARCHY CORNEOUS WAXY 

ENDOSPERM ENDOSPERM E.NDOSPERM 

FIGURE a.-Outllnl' drawlngd ot uorllo\"Clllral nud Illterlli Cl'Odd ti"CUOlIH of sorghum
seed, showing \'Urilltlons In (1) size nnd simile, (2) proportiou or outer cOrneous and 
Inner 110ft IItarch In enuoHperm, and (3) size (ll1d slmpe of embryo: .-1, Stundard feterltn ; 
B, Standllrd Yellow ,m\lo: C, BlnckhlllJ lmtlr: D. lwgllrl; E, Omnge "Ilrgo; F, SUllllle 
sorgo; G, Sapling Horgo; r., (loo8eneck..HvrgO (CudoHllerm waxy). 
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K;EY fOR IDENTIFICATION OF COMMON SORGHUM VARIETIES 

A key for the identification of S01'(rhlll11 vlll'ietics should prefcmbly 
be based on easily distinguished kel'll~l churacters, so that the varieties 
can be determined frol11 seed slllllples, and otherwise on panicle char
acters which allow for idpntification from head s)w('imens, Plant 
chal'llctcl'S such ..s relath'c <lutes of mut!ll'ity, height, und juiciness of 
the stems, while very important from 1111 agronomic standpoint, arc 
IInc1esil'llble in an id('ntification k(>y unlcss taxonomic difi'cl'('IJ('ps suf
ficiently definite to distinguish b('b"ccn Yllrieties from seed uncI panicle 
('hnrnett'I's do not exist. 

In tll('. key here. presented, tho!J{> kl'rllel and panicle ,'hurnctcrs 
which allow fOt· the greatest contI'IH,t 11I'C gllrcn primlll')' impol'tancc 
and a1'e used in regulllr ol'dpl'. Minol' t'hal'lletel's Itl:e used whe'l 
nt.'ccsslll'Y to tn'jug Ollt vnl'ietal difi'el't.'ll(,ps, am] in no regular order. 
'Vith It number of elm;cly relat('d vllrieties nnd struins within Ylll'ieties 
no distilletiolls oth(,I' tlwn ngl'ollomie ('0111<1 bl'illdh-utt'll. 

Description
No. 

In. Pmlicle ImUlches less t.hnll 8 inches long. 
2a. Nuee!lar lnyer abscnt. 

3a. AWlls absent. 
4a. Kernels white. 

5a. Glumes straw-colored or yellowiSh white. 
Panicles mid-compact, cylindroid, 1101. well WIIITE K .U'In __ " _ _ _ 21 

exerted from upper sheath. 
5b. Glumas black or brownish black. 

Kcrnels approximatcly same length as or 
slightly longer thnn glllmes.

Pauicles cylindroid; plants midse:Lson, Ih:~:J) K.H'II! ____ •• _ 18 
mid-tall; stems mid-juicy, not 
sweet. 

Panicl<\s obconoid to cylindroid, rei a- \V III T~: A FI(1 C idl GO 
Lively short.; pJa.llts midseaso)) to SOIlGO. 
late, vpry tnll; stem~ mid-juicy to 
juicy, sweet. 

Kernels much longer than glumes.
Panicles ellipsoid to cylil\(J, J)id, \113\1

nlly tapering at apex : Id lJa~c. 
PltLnts mid-tall to tnll (aver- ATI.AS sonGo ~ _... Gl 

uge 70 inches), midsca!lOn to 
late; stems juicy and sweet. 

Plants mid-tnll to tall (Iwer- SUNRHH: KAFIR___ _ _ 16 
uge 70 
stems 

inches), 
slightly 

miciseason; 
sweet to 

sweet. 
Plants dwarf to mid-tnll (aver- DAWN KA~'HI_______ 17 

age 48 inches), early to mid
season i stems 1101. sweet. 

PauIcles cylindroid to clavatc, uSllally 
slightly flaring at apex.

Kernels white wit,lI dark spots. 
Plants midseasoll (average 114 

days), mid-tull (av(\rage 56 
STANDARD BLACK-

HULL KAFIR. 
12 

inches).
Plants early to midseason eav

erage 106-110 days), mid
tnll (slightly shorter thaJl 
Standard). 

D w ... It F B LAC K -
HULL K'-\FIlI. 

WESTERN BLACK-

HI 

14 
HULL KAFIR. 

TEXAS BLACKHULL 15 
KAFIlI. 

http:aver-ATI.AS
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Description
No. 

Kernels pearly white. 
Panicles rather thick and PEARL KAFIR______ 19 

shaped like Blackhull kafir. 
Panicles narrower than those of RrcE KAFIR_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 20 

Blackhull kafir. 
4b. Kernels colored. 

5a. Glumes straw-colored to reddish brown. 
Kernels small to mid-size; panicles cvlin


droid, rather long n.od narrow; cole

optiles green. 


Kernels pink or nearly white with PINK KAFIR_ _ _ ___ _ 22 
pink flecks; stigmas creamy white. 

I{ernels reddish brown to vellowish RED KAFIR________ 23 
red; stigmas yellow. • 

5b. Glumes dark reddish brown. 
Kernels mid-size to large; panicles cylin


droid (shorter and thicker than in Red 

or Pink kafir); coleoptiles red. 


Kenlels yellow; stlgmas pale yellow __ WHEATLAND_______ 32 
3b. Awns present. 

4a. Kernels white. 
5a. Glumes straw-colored or yellowil)h white. 

Panicles effuse, erect (but in shallu usuaIly 
drooping).

Glumes involute and spreading; ker- SUALLU______ ~ ____ 37 
nels usually rotated and much ex
posed.

Glumes not involute, appressed and 

usually adhering to kernel. 


Plants mid-tall to taIL __________ FREED____________ 38 
Plants dwarf__________________ DWARF FREED_____ 39 

Pa.nicles compact, inclined to recurved. 
Glumes pubescent; kernels much flat

tened.
Plants mid-taU____ ~ ____________ WHI'l'E DpRRA_____ 1 
Plants dwarf (3~38 inches} _____ D WAR F W HIT E 2 

DURRA. 
5b. Glumes black or brownish black. 

Transverile wrinkle present; panicles in
clined to recurverl; coleoptiles red. 

Plants midseason, mid-tail. 
Stems mid"stollt; stigma& yellow __ _ STANDARD WHITE 28 

MILO. 
Stems mid-stout to stout; stigmas DESERT BISHOP____ 35 

creamy white (panicles slightly
longer and more pointed than in 
Standard White milo) . 

.Plants midseason, dwarf (about 48 DWARF WIUTE MILO_ 29 
inches); stigmas yellow. 

Plants early to midseason, mid-tall. EARLV WllITE MILO_ 30 
Stems mid-slend!1rj stigmas yellow. 

Transverse wrinkle absent; panicles not BISHOP__ ---- ___ -__ 36 
recurved; coleoptiles green. 

4b. Kernels colored (salmon yellow or reddish 
yellow). 

5a. Glumes straw to reddish brnwn, not trans
versely wrinkled. 

Coleoptiles red. 
Panicles mid-compact to effuse, pedunclc FARGO ___ • ________ 33 

erect but panicle often drooping. 
Plants late, mid-tall. 

Panicles compact, occasionally inclined 
or l'ecurved. 

Plants early to mid-season, vcry dwarf BEAVER___,________ 31 
(about 30 inchea). 
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DescrIption

No. 


MILO. 

Plants dwarf (about 48 inches) _ _ _ _ _ _ DWARF 


M;ILO. 

Panicles occasionally recurved. usually 


not exerted well from upper sheath; cole

optiles red. 


Plants very dwarf (about 30 inches) _ DOUiI~E D WAR F 27 
YELLOW MILO. 

2b. Nucellar layer present. 
3a. Awns absent except for "tip awns" in feterita 

and hegari. 
4a. Kernels white. 

5a. GJumes black. 
Tip awns absenti kernels dull white. 

l{ernels approximately same length as or 

only slightly longer than glumes, mid

size; rachis branches appressed. 


Panicles cylindroid; stems dry_____ CHILTEX_ _ _ __ _____ 8 
Panicles ellipsoid; stems mid-juicy __ PREMO_______ __ ___ 9 

Kernels extending beyond apices of 

glumes and well exposed; glumes not so 

prominent as in Chiltex and Premo; 

stems dry.


Panicles cylindroid to ellipsoid; WONDER__________ 11 
rachis branches appressed. 

Paniclc,s ovoid to obovoid; rachis AJAx_____________ 10 
branches appressed to sometimes 
partly spreading. 

Tip awns present. 
Kernels very large and flattened on hilum STANDARD FETERITA_ 4 

side, chalky white; coleoptiles green; 
stems dry or only slightly juicy. 

Plants early, mid-tall; stems mid
slender to mid-stout. 

Plants early to midseason, mid-tall; SPUR FETERITA_____ 5 
stems mid-stout. 

Plants early to midseason, dwarf; DWARF FETERlTA___ 6 
stems mid-stout. 

Kernels small to mid-size, not appreci- HEGARI ________ ~__ 7 
ably flattened on hilum side, white; 
coleoptiles green; stems m:d-juicy. 

4b. Kernels colored. 
5a. Glumes black. 

Endosperms starchy. '., ~ 
Kernels extending well beyond apices of 

glumes. much exposed. 
Kernels intense, very dark reddish 

browlI; coleoptiles red; stems juicy. 
Panicles compact, cylindroid, short; 

kernels small, nearly globose. 
Plants Ilddseason to late, taIL ___ SUMAC SORGO______ 43 
Plauts early to midscasoh, mid- EARLySUMACBORGO_ 44 

tall. 
Kernels reddish brown; coleoptiles 

red; sterns juicy. 
Panicles mid-compact, cylindroid. 
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.Description

No. 
Kernels mid-size, obovoid, :rela- SUGAR DRIP SORGO__ 66 

tively bl,"o~d a~d extending 
. almost. lllllC of Jength beyond 

apicel! of glumesi glumes short, 
broadly ovate. 

Kernels small to mid-size, ellip- SAPLING SORGO_____ 55 
soid, relatively long and ex.tend
ing less than half of length 
beyond apices of glumcsj glumes 
relatively narr()w, ovate, or 
ovate-elliptic. 

Kernels buff or light brown (not red); 
coleoptUes green; stems mid-juicy.

Panicles mid:-compaet, cylindroid to GROHOMA. __ _ _ _ _ _ _ 40 
fusiform, Usually tapering at apex. 

l{ernclsusually equal to or not so long
as glumes. 

Coleoptiles red., 
Panicles small, mid-compact to 

effuse. ellipsoid to fusiformi rachis 
branches mid-long and appressed 
or slightly spreading. 

Plants very early, mid-taIL ___ DAKOTA AMBER 48 
Panicles large, effuse, cOlloid to . SORGO. 

ellipsoid; rac4is branches mid
long to long and spreadiI)g.

Plants early, taIL ____________ MINNESOTA AMBER 46 
SORGO. 

Panicles mid-com}Jact, cylindroid or 
approaching cylindroid; rachis 
branches mid-long, appressed .or 
slightly spreading; glumcs some
t~ncs very dark reddish brown. 

• . Plants midsenson, taIL_. ______ FowEn SORGO_____ 59 
Coleoptiles green. 

Panicles small, sometimes effuse and COLLIER SORGO_ ___ 64 
umbelIiform, but more often with 
mch,is branchel:! lying close to
gether and drooping to one side; 
rachis very short; mchis bran'Ches 
long and fruited only ncar outer 
ends. 

Endosperms wnxy. . 
Kernels usually equal to or shorter than 


glumes; apices of glumes straw-colored. 

Coleoptiles reo. 


Panicles cylindroid or approaching McLEAN sonGO__ __ 62 
cylindroid; pedicellate spikelets 
long, persistent, conspicuous. 

Kernels usually longer than glum~s. 

Coleoptiles green. 


Panicles cylindroid to obconoid and SCRnoCle. __ _ __ __ _ _ 42 
various shapes; pedicellate spike
lets not conilpicuous. 

5b. Glumc:> mostly straw or reddislt straw 
colored but {I,"equently witb. black 
streaks, spots or oases. 

Panicles compact; kernels longer than BnowN DURRA__ ~__ 3 
glumes, brown, much flattened; glumes 
straw-colored, pUbescent; stems dry. 

Panicles tliid-compact;~tems juiCy. 

Kernels dull reddish' brown, well ex


posed. 
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DescriptloD
No. 

Rachis branches mid-long, loosely 
.appressed. . 

Panicles mid"size to .small, .ap- 'OEANGE SORGO____ _ 50 
proaching cylindroid but Bome
..times ellipsoid; plants mid
season, mid-tall to tall. 

Panicles mid-size, thick,cylin- 1( A N S A S ORANGE 51 
.droid to 'ellipsoid or tending to SORGO. 
be clavate; 'plantsmidseallonto 
late,tall. 

Kernels .buff or light bi"own, well ex
posed.

Rachis branches mid-1ong.
Panicles ellipsoid to cylindroid; SOURLilSS SORGO __ _ 54 

.glumes occasionally somewhat 
red or with black spots but 
mostly straw-colored; coleop
tiles green. 

Rachis branches mid~long to long, 
frequently drooping to one side. 

Panicles ellipsoid toobconoid or PLANTER SORGO___ _ 56 
variable in shape and tending 
toward effuse; glumes fre
quently blackat base and some
times second glumeentirely 
black; pedicellate .spikelets 
large, persistent andconspicu
ous; coleoptilesred. 

5c. Glumes red .or reddish brown. 
Panicles mid-compact, cylindroid to fusi


form, rather narrow; rachis branches 

short tomid-long;glumea usually with 

straw-colored margins;coleoptiles green.


Kernels undev.eloped in many sessile DENTON SORGO ___ _ 65 
spikelets;embryos not prominent.

Kernels developed norma:lly in sessile REX SORGO_______ _ 63 
spikelets;embryos prominent. 

.Paniclesmid-compact, cylindroid to ellip
soid; rachis branches short to mid-long; 

.glumes usually without straw-colored 

edges; coleoptiles green. 


Glumes intense red_________________ COLMAN.SORGO____ _ 52 
Panicles effuse, ellipsoid, mid-size to large; 

rachis branches longj coleoptiles red. 
Glumesdeep red___________________ RED AMBER SORGO__ 49 

3b. Awns present. • 
4a. Kernels colored (buff or reddish brown). 

5a.Gltunes black. 
Endosperms starchy. 

Kernels .usuallyequal.to or .sometimes 

shorter thanglumesjglumes intense 

black andshinYi .coleoptiles redjstems 

juicy.


Panicles niid-compact,obovoid, GOOSENECK SORGO_ 57 
erect to inclined or recurvedj 
.plants very late, very ta:ll. 

Panicles effuse, conoid· to 'ellipsoid, MINNESOTA AMBER 46 
.erectj plants early, tall. SORGO. 

WACONIA A 1d.B E R 47 
SORGO. 

Kernels longer than gluIIiesj glumes .red

dishbls.<:lk to brpWDj .coleoptiles .green j 

stems mid-;ju'icyj midribs'sometimes 

yellow.


Panicles mid-compact, ellipsoid, DARBO____________ ·41 
erectjplants midseason,dwarf to 
mid-tall. 
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Endosperms waxy. 
Kernels ,usually equal to or sometimes 

shorter thanglumes; glumes intense 
.b1ackand..shiny; coleoptiles red; 
stems juicy. 

Panicles mid-compact, obovoid, 
erect to inclined orrecurved; 
plants very late, very tall. 

Panicles effuse, conoid. to various 
shapes,erect; plants early,tall. 

5b. Glumes red. 
Endospermsstarchy. 

Panicles mid-compact, ellipsoid to 
ovoid; glumes reddish brown to yel
low or straw; stems dry; plants very 
early, mid-tall. 

Panicles effuse, ellipsoid, mid-size to 
large; glumes deep red; stems juicy; 
plants early, mid-tall to tall. 

Panicles very effuse, conoid, large; 
glumes brownish red; stems juicy; 
plants late, tall. 

Endosperms waxy.
Panicles mid-eompact tending toward 

effuse, cylindroid .to obconoid; glumes 
dull yellowish-red; stems juicy; plants 
early to midEeason, mid-tall to tall. 

lb. Panicle branches more than 8 inches long; rachis 
very short with branches much extended and 
usually lying close together, forming a brush; stems 
dry. 

2a. Nucellar layer present. 
3a.Long awns present.

4a. Kernels reddish brown, usually shorter 
than glumes.

5a. Glumes chocolate or dark brown to 
black. 

Panicles usually completely ex
erted from sheath. 

Peduncles usually 8 inches or 
longer, firmly attached at 
base. 

Plants early g (82 days), 
tall (90 inches) ; rachis 
branches 16-22 
inches long. 

Panicles usually enclosed by upper 
sheath one-half to two-thirds of 
length.

Peduncles usually less than 8 
indIes long, weakly attached 
base. 

Plants early, mid-tall;. 
rachis branches 16-22 
inches long. 

5b. Glumes tan or straw colored. 
Panicles usually completely ,exerted 

from sheath. 
Peduncles usually 8 inches or 

longer, firmly attached at base . 

• DeseriptiOD
No. 

GOOSENECK SORGO_ 57 

CHINES'E AMBER 45 
SORGO. 

MANCHU BROWN 24 
KAOLIANG. 

RED AMBER SORGO_ 49 

SORGO_____HONEY 53 

SORGO ______LEOTI 58 

BLACK SPANISH 68 
BROOMCORN. 

BLACK SPANISH 72 
Dw ARF BROOM
CORN. 

• The de!reripth'e terms used In connection with maturIty and height are relative only
within the broomcorn group and are not in harmony wIth the llame terms as applied to 
other sorghums. The JlUlllbl!t or dars is !rom plantJn~ ulltll heading; 
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Description
No. 

Plants early (84 days), tall (88 CALIFORNIA GOLDEN 69 
inches); rachis branches BROOMCORN. 
16-22 inches long. 

Plants midseason (89 days), tall .EVERGREEN BROOM- 67 
(95 inches); rachis branches CORN. 
16-24 inches long. 

Plantr. Jate (99 days), very tall LA T E .EVERGREEN 67 
(101 inches); rachis branches BROOMCORN, 
1S-32 inches long. 

Panicles usually enclosed by upper sheath 
from one-half to two-thirds of 
length, 

Peduncles usually less than 8 inches 
long, weakly attached at base, 

Plants midseason (91 days), rnid- S CAR B 0 R 0 UGH 71 
tall (58 inches); rachis branches BROOMCORN. 
16-24 inches long; seed borne 
mostly near .tips of branches. 

5c. Glumes red or tinged with red. 
Panicles usually enclosed by upper sheath 

from one-half to two-thirds of 
length, 

Peduncles usually less than 8 inches 
long. weakly attached at. base. 

Plants midseason (90 days), mid- .EVERGREEN DWARF 70 
taU (55 inches); rachis branches BROOMCORN. 
16-22 inches long; seed borne 
mostly on upper third of branches. 

Panicles usuaUy enclosed by upper 
sheath from two-thirds to three
fourths of length. 

Peduncles short and weakly attached 
at base. 

Plants early (89 days), dwarf (41 .JAPANESE DW.>\RF 72 
inches); rachis branches 12-18 BROOMCOltN. 
inches long. 

D.ESCRIPTIONS, HISTORY, DISTRIBUTION, AND SYNONYMY OF 

COMMON SORGHUM Y ARIETIES 


1. WHITE DURRA 
" 

Descriptioll.-l'lants elll'ly, mid·tall; 8tems mid·sleuder, dry, not sweet; tillers 
sparsely; brunches freel~'; leaves ff:W (8 to 12); midrib!> white; leur sheaths 
overlapping slightly; panicles inclined .to recun'ed, compact. oho\'oid t(> broadly 
ellipsoid; rachis usually 70 to 80 pen!ent of head leugth; .racbis branches short 
to mid-long; glumes yery pubescent, straw-<.'O\ored, somewhat charta(.'eous, obo\'ate 
to elliptic, apices uS\lalJ~' obtuse; lemmas be'drlllg long geniculate awns; stigmas 
white; kernels moderately to well exposed, mid-size to large, wJJ!te.elllpsoid to 
globose, much tinttened, endOSllerm starchy, corneous lllyer thin, nu(.-ellar layer 
absent; pedicellate spikelets large, strnw-(.'olored, often deciduou!> at maturity; 
coleoptiles green. Seeds sbatter eusily. A Panicle, spikelets, and kernels are 
shown in plate 1. 

Historu.--Grown in Arabia, Turkistan, India, and nortbern AfriclI. In Egypt 
the word II durra" means sorghum. In the UnIted States the name dUrra was 
first applied to tlle Guinea kafir (Guine'.l corn. Rural Branching sorghum, or 
"WhIte Milo maize "). True ,Jurras c:Ioul)tless were introduced int.o the United 
States during the colonial period but were ne\'er widely ~'TOWII, According to 
Sorsby(142). "It is culled In the United States 'Dourah corn' and 'Tennessee 
rice.' • • • I first saw thiS plunt ~'TowiIlg in Georgia in 1838. 'rhe year
following I introdu<:ed .its culture into this county [Greene County. Ala.], where 
it has been somewhat extensively cultIvated since. There are two dil.tinct 
varieties of this (''OTn cultivated wlth. us, namely; the 'white' and the ' reddish
brown."" 
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WHITE DURRA. 

Punh.1le, ~tjult indll';:lii:!:i. "11;(· HI UII'iw'<; ,pihHI.t;. 'lOti hLiflWf ... ill llln"~ IIl.bi(jOIl~, ,'.t..' :1. 
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DWARF WHITE DURRA.' 
Paull·It.., ~(inll! ifldh'ah'~ !'oj~t· in io('lll.:s; spik~h!ts find kerucls III three poSitiulls, X ~t 
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BROWN DURRA. 

PUllic'lll, ,,{'Utc imlillflh.ls ~il(-1f1 ilJ(!lll'5-~ spikelcts IlIlt] kernels iu thn~e positiollS, X :i. 

http:imlillflh.ls
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,.A• 

STANDARD FETERITA. 

Psuj{·)e. :;:t'-UJf~ imJWall':-' JoIiu' ill wdwst ~Ijik'ilt~tl'i nntl kt,'rrH.'b in three- IJosiliollS
1 

X :i. 
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In 1860 smllll plI('kets of seetl of II son.:hullJ from Ngypl: Wl'l'e heing offered to 
the public in Illinois lit $1 Pilch UII(I"I' the 1111111(, .. Egxptinll eOI'll." .. The COni 
WIlS produeecl from some PI'O(,U1'cd direetly fl'OIll ~ll', ;J011('S, OUl~ ,'ouSUltll' ag('nt, 
directly on his I'('tll/'II fl'ollJ I~gypt. * * * It ~I'Ol\'s in til(' 1'01'111 of n tree, 111111 
22 ellrs hll\"(' gl'OWII uJl"n one stulk, lind will un'rllge frOm 5 til Hi," 

This crop may lu,,'c been a loosp-pallld('d dUl'rll ot' son1(' oUU'1' SOI'ghuJII, and 
1I0t the White dlll'rll 11011' heing grown ill the C11itel! States, Apparelltlr it was 
not II new crop in this countr,\', Aecol'ding to 1111 editorial In the Amel'itnn 
Agriculturist (ii), "Two or mort' plI/'ties lire distrilJuting 1111111sihlp lIun!lhills 
a!ln~rtising to send, f(lf' II dOlinI', II Jittl(' lllHrel of seed th('y eall Bgyptillll ('orn,
• * * It Is the DO\lI'II11 ('OI'n, or what WIIS II fel\' ~'pllrs sin('e callt'l! 'J;;~.\'ptllln 
"'heat.' .. 

The first df'tinite referell(!C to thp Whit(' £1111'1'11 110,\' Iwing g-1'01\'/I nJll)('lIn~l in 
lSi-! (11) : .. ~lr, H. ,r. Tl'llmbllll brings to the ofli\-t's of til<' Bural I'I'('ss SlImples 
of the I~gYJltian 01' Medlte/'rllt)('an ~orn, gro\\"n h~' him at his 1IIl1':WI'Y at Ran 
Rafael, ('alif,-not in Eg~'Jlt:. • * * 'rhl' tnJ> of th(' stalk hus a ullique and 
rather pl!'tuJ'psque look. forming /I goosC'-n('('k (,III'\'P, * • *" 

TItl' apparC'nt intl'o[II)('I:'\' or til is !IUrI'll, ~and('r!; ,( I,W), stutp~: "r ca\Ied it 
Egyptian corn fOl' thp /'C'Il1'on that it (,PI't:dllly Wit!; It • ('orn " and I oht.aitJ('d tile 
!;eed of t\\"o va rieties of it from tltP lallll of the Pita raohs," 

In tll(' Pllcitic H.ul'al I'r('ss (.12) ill 1~77 it was statl'd that: "}ll', .1, l:i, SiIn'l' 
* * • \\'IIS so :;;t/'Ollgl~' impn's!'''d with tltl' ;':00(1 f/uuIiti('li of th(' ;.:raill that he 
Intror]lI('ed it to ~Ir, 1:J'lIJnhull's ath'ntion, alld till' J'psult was tlte illljlortation of 
thl' sel'!.I." 

<\lthough thl' ('I'idt'/)('t' of thp illl]lortation of' \\,ltitt~ t1111'l'1I fl'OIll 1~;':~'Jlt illtu 
('ulifornin, W}W/'(, it wnS I-(I'OWII. ill lS74 :lI1d latpr dist;rilHltl'tI, ~l'l'ms raUl{'l' 
II II tJ/plItk, then' is C(lIl~i(Jprahlp douiJt ahout this hl'in;.: tIll' fir>;t imjlorintioll, 
A c'l)lllll1uniC'ntiOJI Ill' Hp('kwith (,'j;j) ill 1RSO stnt('s: 

As much liS lG OJ' 20 ~'('III'S ag-o I 1'('('('i\'('[1 a pIIC'kag-l' of sl'l'd (frOlll the Cllitl'd 
Stat('s Agril'uJtul'nl I)l']lart·llIt'nL I think) Ulldl'l: till' Wllllp of VhOllra ('Ol'n, It 
was white Illul icl'·ntical, IIIl (!mlht, with whllt rOil (j('''erilJl' liS BgYJlti1l1l ('01'11, 
A few (l1l~'S shll'(.' I sent to Il Sl.'l'dSIIIHII ill Phihlllplpltia fnt' s('('(1 of while Doura 
l'o/'n, aJl(I have reech'ed exadly tlte :;IIIIIP t hill!!, 

l'I'ohahly dUJ'I'a was grown ill ('alifol'ni:l Pl'PI'iollS to JS74, At'cording to the 
l'a('iii<' ItII I'll I Pn'!'S (1,1) ill 1S7S : 
It IIPPl'IlI'S that this grain has hE'l'1l in eultivlltioll in this Ktilte 10nl-(el' than 

mllny have thought, and It is a yul\1IIhll' filet t1l11t thp 10111-('/' gl'owing hrill;';;; thl' 
",,'ongel' t(,l'till1t)lIials of th\' "alup of til(' plallL Ollr S"lIihprtl I'x('ha IIg(', 'rIll' 
Han lJil'go New!;, "tatl'S that II p:trt~' in that COUllt)' h:Hi h('('n gl'Owinl; H ill :t 
sJllull wa~' siJl('p 18(m, 

H(x)JI aftel' "'bit(' c11l1'J'a was dist rihutprl ill ('alifortlia it W:IS tri('(1 II II ()\'er 
the Vnitpd Statl's, fl Rllon rPHt"lII.'c1 thp Gn'at Plains IIIHI hl'C'llII1l' 110Pl11111' in 
Kans"s during till' hltp pightil';:, It was grown at thl' Kan~lIs Agl'icultlJl'lIl 
EXJlerlment Stlltioll in 11)8.<) (Gt) Ulalp/" the IIII11H' ]~I!Y)ltiall I'J('(' ('Mil, lind at 
othl'r l'XI1Cl'illlC'nt litations shortJ.r th(,I'('Ill'Ier, Durm hilS IIPyt'r 11('('11 g;/'OW/I 011 

a 1:l1'I!(' ac/'pIH!P in rllis ('O\JIltl'~' lind now is ('olltinptl almost: <,x(!lusivply to 
California, HUIHIt'(>(ls of tll/I'l'a illtl'odu('tiOlIs ha,,(' hl>('n gl'OWII on ('xperillJent 
I<tatlons in this country sill('p 19no, hilt tlH'~' hlln' lIen'r (,OIllj1aJ'('t1 fa\'OI'lIbly 
with kalil', milo, and f('tprita ('x(,Pot ill till.' RIl<'r:tlllPntn VIIII(',r of ('lIlifornia, 

Di-!/tri.ollliOIl,-Grnwn in Clllifornia, 1{:IIISIIS, Hntl New Mexil'o, 
HlII101l1lm,~,-E[.!~'ptilln ('01'11, GsP ('Ortl, 

2, DWARF WHITE DURRA 

Dcscriplfol1,-This I'II/'ietl' II< simiIlIJ' to Whill;' dllJ'J'1l ('xeept in tWing much 
shorter (llsua"~' 30 til 3S In('heR in lH'i[.!ht), in h/l\-illg pllniel('s with II less blUnt 
apex, lind in ltllYinl! slightly smalll.'J' k(,J'II('ls, The Il'lI\'es haYf~ II ]lec'ulinr habit 
of rolling 01' I'll/'ling npwlIJ'l1 lit ('uph f'id!', t\ Jlllni!'l!', I'Pik('lpts, allil k(,I'nels lIJ'e 
~hown In plat!' 2, 

Jfi.vlorJl,-~f'!('('('cJ from Whit(' \1111'1'11 h~' ,I. "', JJII(·lIillg-, uf ('hi('u, CnJif., in 
]!):!1j (17) : 

.. At the SI1\11P tilll(' thllt. lIwllilll! Bl'Otltpl's hl'!;1111 tllt'il' !'X(ll'l'illl('U{S ill llllITC·St.
lng' Gyp' ('I)I'n Uwl' /'l'('Og-lIiz(>(1 till' lIt'pd for u t~'lle or strain h('!tl'/' adllpted to 
1Illleltlue work, lIl1t! so t1Jl'Y ~tal't~'d to lIlake S('h~(·ti()ns, and now lIa"'(' a struin 
thllt meets tIl(' l'l'fluil't'/llents, 

.. The idC'ul was II IlIlHol'1ll (·n'('j-ht':rtl(·(1 (lwal'f WII1ft' EI!~-Jltian ('01'11 thnt 
would l:ltand up whell dry /Iud ripe :llId (Urtl of[ gvod yiellls, TlIis goal hilS nOw 
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been attained in all respects except ('rectness of head, • • • Last year [1927] 
15 acres were planted to this selection, ']'his ~'ellr 60 acres were planted as a 
final check IIgainst other strnins," 

Probably this dWllrf strain ol'iginllted as a height mutation from the White 
durra, It WIIS tirst distributed for seed in 1329 under the nllme I)f Hoefling's 
Curly Leaf 01' Superior strain of White Gyp, 

Di.stribu.tion,-Grown in Clllifornill nnd experimenwlly In other States, 
S'VIt.oIlVIn,-Hoefling's ('U1'I~' ~llf White G)'p, 

3, BROWN DURRA 

Dcscri'/ltiolt,-Bl'Own Ilun'a Is nearly identical with White durrll e.."cept in 
baying brown kernels wilh II nllt'ellllr 111)'('[' pr('l;ellt and in huvlng uwnless 
lemDlIIS, A pllnicle, spikelets, lind kernelS lire shown in plnte a, 

lli8tOI'I/,-The histor~' of Brown durl'll )S hll'gl'I~' ginc'n in the history of White 
durra. IIn(1 llllllurently it: was illtl'odllce<l at tllP. Hume time, 1II'O,wn durra 
ne\'er became IIH popular as the \\'lilte-sel'tled ,'ariety, owing' to the bitterness 
of the seed, 

Distriliuti(JII,-Gro\\'n to II limited extent in Califorl1ia, 
S'YllonYII/,,-Brown Eg~'lltil1n COl'll, 

4, STANDARD FETERITA 

DC8crill/.i()II,-Plallts eal'ly (100 dll~'S, a\'erlll!e of :30 crOll yearH). mid-tail 
(59 in('h~, IlVerllg'e 0( :~9 crop Y(''I11'8) ; stems m\ll-sh'nd(,I' to mi(l~stollt, (11')' or 
only slil!htly jlli<'~', slightly >iWl"Ct; tillers freel),; brllu('hes frcdy; IClIves fcw 
(i to 12); Illillrihs whit('; leaf sh!':tths ovel'lapping slightly to moderately; 
llanieles pre<'t, ('01l1)lllC't, o\-oili to I'IIiIJ8oid: ruchls usunlly contlnuou>i; rachis 
"rancll('s f;i1ort to mid-Iol1g, aPIH'l'Sspd; ghl111l'''; Jlllbpi;(~el1t. hut )luilf.'st'('nc(' partl~' 
(\(;'Ciduous at llll1tlll'itY, usually hlm'k hut: at tlnH's stl'a\\'-<'olor!'(\ or reddish 
hrown, i1l(lllrat.e, l'iliptic, allier:; Ul'Ull' to Qhtllsl'; le11111111S uSIl"t1I~' ap)ll'al' lIWIl
I~s hut lUI \'C VCI'Y ,o;hol't tip a WIIS whil'h Ul';ua 11)' 110 uot pxt:entl hl'YOIHl the 
glume:';; stil.;mas cn'amy whltc; kl'rlll'ls llIudl l'xpoHPd )11 anl!les lind pxtendin;! 
well hl'YUIIII ari('('s of I!IUIllPS, n'l'), largl', ('hallQ' whltl', and \1f'ually with I'f;'d 
and black spots, neUl'ly glohose but tla t1:I'IIPti VII sille ()Jlpositl' t.hl' l'111hr~'o, ('11(10
sperm stJlreh.\', COt'11('()us IU.\'l'r thin, ullt'l'lhll'layel' prelScnt, seed coat checked; 
eoleontilelS gl'pen, A Illl1licle, spikelrts, HIIlI kprnel,o; an' "Iwwll In phIlp 4, 

1/;8t01'1I,-'1'he intl'odul't"ion of fetel;tll Into this countL'~' is givpn by Yillall and 
nail (JiiO, II, 2,)') as follows: 

.. ~rhe IIll1l1l' 'fl'tl'rita ' is usrtl for a \'lIl'ipty of sOl'ghum fil'Ht olltlllnpll in J001 
by tbe Offl<'e of I<'ol'eil!n Spell lind Plant Intl'o(]ul'tion as • Fetl'l'itl" from 
B, ~athan & Co" Alexllndl'ill, Egnlt. Onl~' a sll1l111 qUllntitr of seed was 
secured, and tllis WIIS llistributNl under Seed and I'llInt Inh'oduction No, 6691. 
to three persons in AI'lzona lind Kanslls, hut no I'ccords (If the reHults obtained 
nre available, It is ('ertHin, 1I0\\'e\-cr, thnt the Yllri('t)' did not become e!Stab
lIshed at tlmt tlmc, '1'he l'el'ond i1l1)lortntion, nssil,,'lw(\ H, 1', T, No, 1951.;, WIIS 
recein!ll Novemher IBOfi fl'01l1 ;\[1', y, 1<', Nllggiar, of Alexandria, Egypt, who 
ohtainl'd the sce<1 frrHn Sudan, In 1008 nn additional >iupply, S, p, 1. No, 22328, 
was secured thrnul!h :MI', R, Howison f1'011I Khartulll, Sudan, In whl('h re;,;iol1 
it Is cOll1monl~' grown IIl1der tJIC name' (I:'tet'lta: " 

:Most of; the f('tel'ita grown in t.hls country at the pl'l:'sent time Is fl'om the 
introduetions of 1!l(J{) aIHI 1008, 

Feterita has bl:'en known in Sudan for 111uny years, Fatareetah, a pureU 

wbite thin-skinned grain" WIIS obsen'ed in the mal'ket lit Khartum in 1868 (1.'H). 
Di8fri.blltion,-Importllnt in Texlls, Oklllhnmll, Ilnd KansalS, and j!rown In 

Georgia, Alabama, AI'kunsas, :MiS8IJUI'i, Nebl'aska, Colorado, Arizona, and 
California (fig, 4), 

SI/1I0nll711.,-Schrihllr eOn!, 
5, SPUR FETERITA 

DC8cl'ipti(JI/,-Slmlllu' to Shllldarll fet('I'lta, but slightly latel' and 1I10re leafy 
with s0111ewbut l'toutel' st.ems, [mnlties 11101'(' often t1'IIll(.'Ilte, lind rll('hls more 
often dis('ontinllolls; )llunts eaJ'ly to mhl!;eHson (lOa duys, average of 16 crop 
years) ; mid-tali, slight1~' shorfCl' t hnn 8tllndllr(\, A 11IInicle Is showu In I)late 5, 

I[j..~tOI'1I,-Collnel' und Dickson (;;1, p, !I) glvc thh:l hl>itory of the devclopment 
of tbe 13t1'll1n : 

.. Spur feterlta was originated h~' the ~I'('xas Experiment Stiltion lit Substlltlon 
No, 7, Spur, Tex" UIS a result of sele<:i:ion and head-row plunting of lIlore thlln 
one hundred .fetelitll plant!', These selections were made by the juniQr al,lilior 
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tn 1914 from 11 feteritll grown by the TexllS Station under Texas Station No. 
40, original seed of which was Rccuretl fl'olll tile Office of Fornge Crops, United 
States Depllrtment of Agriculture, WlIsliington, D. C., whl<:h ('Ilrl'ied it under 
Seed nud Plunt Introduc
tion No. Itl517. * * * 
At the close of the season 
of 1916, selection No. 40-3
6-15 was considered suffi
ciently outst8.nding to war
rant its increase, and so it 
was assigned Texas Station 
No, 3232 and increased as 
rapidly as possible for 
distribution to farmers. 
Tweive thousand pounds 
of seed were grown undel' 
contract during the season 
of 1918 and purchased 
by the Office of DI'Y 
Lan d Seed Distribution, 
United States Department 
of Agriculture, Washing
tOil, D. C., for distribution. 

FJOUI!E 4.-DIstrIlJUt/oll ot feterlta (Standard. Spur, andThis seed was sent to Dwarf) In the rnlted States In 1924. Each dot rep
farmers in Texas, in Okla resents 500 acres. J;;stlmated area, :325,100 acres. 
homll, in KIllUlIlS, and ill 
other StateR." 

Di~trilJlltioll.-~Iost widel~' grown Yarlety of feteritll in Textls Ilnd also grown 
In Oklahoma, Kanslls. and New l\Iexlco. 

6. DWARF FETERITA 

DC8criptioll.-I.ike Spur feterita but dwarf: (42 inches, aYCl'Ilge of 22 crOI) 
years I. In nlllnu('r of IClIyes lind dllte Of IIlllt\ll·lty It is ahollt the same as Spur, 
being slightly lutel' thlln Stundard. 

History.-SevernJ strllins lun'e ueen selected lIlul distrllmh~1I by the Texus 
Agricultnral Experiment Stlltion and the Unltt',1 Stutes Departnll!nt of Agri
culture. One of these WilS Ilerh'cll from the same origilllil grouJl of heuds from 
whicll Spllr feteritll WIIS Selected at S(lIII', :I'(·x. ~rwo otlwrs \\'(!fl' selected at 
the San Antonio Field StlltiOll, one in ,WOl) 'Wel (HIe in 1017, lIud hoth growu Illid 
distributed to some extent from Chillic(lthe, Tl'X. 

Distrilmtion.-lleported nnly from Texas, hilt some growJI in Okluholllll IIlId 
KUlIsus us well. 

SJ/llOnVIII.-Dwurf Spur. 
7. HEGARI 

D('II(·riptioll.-Plunts midsea
SOli (113 daYR, II"erllge of 32 
('rop Yl'lIrs); eharllcter of sea
sflll affects dute of maturity 
mllrked\y; {lwarf to mid-tall (48 
inelles, average of 33 crop 
yenrs); stem!) mid-slCll(ler to 
stout, mid-juiey, slightly sweet: 
tillers freely; brunches sparsely: 
mi{l-icafy to ieafy (S to 16): 
midribs Cloudy i lenf sheaths usu
lilly overlapping much; pllnicles 
erect, mid-compact, ellipsoid or 
allproaching ellipsoid; r a chi s 
lW(!rage 85 to 100 IX!rcent of bead 

FIGU/IE a.-Distribution oC begarl In the TTulted lell~th; rachis brunches short, 
Stutel! hI 1024. Estimated nrea. 210.600 Ileres, IIPllressed ,; ghllll('S l)tIbescent hut 

puuescenee largely deciduous at 
maturity, blllck or reddish black, indllrate, ovate to elliptic, apices generally 
acute; lemmas till-awned and awnK often deciduous at 'maturity; stigmas 
creamy white; kernels much e."Ilosetl (more than HlllckhulI kllftr) , seed in 
grapelike clUsters, small to mid-size, white with reddlsll brown to black spots, 
obovoid to globose, endosperm starchy, corneous layer thin to mid-thick, nucellar 
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layer present; coleolltiles green, A IJII11 lc1e, spikelets, lind keru('ls lIl'e shuwn 
ill plate 6, 

'.rhls vlIl'let·y shuttcrs cusily; it is csppcllllly sensil.h'e to s(!a~f.1I1111 conilitions 
amI \'llI'ies "'J{lely m; 1.0 t1m(' of hl'IIIIiIlg", IlIl1flil'ity. lu!i)!ht, Hilt! yipilL 

lIilltorJJ,-The first I:'l'tnl of this \'Ill'il'ty \l'as 1'(,('I'iy('<1 IJr C, V, Piper frolll 
Khal'tlllll, Sudun, .Afl'lclI, in MIlI'ch U)OS, alld ;;iyclI t.hl! 1I111l1Ul'r S, 1', I, !.!2!~2tl, 
it was 1)la11t('<1 that gcaSUIl Ilt C'hlll leoti 1(', TI'X, l'ractieally all of the IlPgurl 
gl'own III the United Statl's is fl'oll1 tlt(' illl'l'l'asl' uf a st'it,('tion 1Illllle lit Chilli
cothe by A., B, l 'ou11cr In l!llO, Llmit('d dhitl'i1JUtiolls to ('x(ll'ri1111'lIt StlltiUIlS 
11110 to farmers were llullle dllJ'ing th!' next few ~'eal's, alld lJy 1\115 II ('ollsiller
uble IWl'eage was ueillg' ;..:r()\I'1l ill the \'i(oinlty of l 'hllli"\.the, In the spring of. 
1916 the Bureau of Plaut Industl'Y, Lniteli Stutes Dl'lllIl'tlllCllt of Agrit:ulture, 
distrlbuteo sOllie 17,000 poullds of IWe(1. 

Di8tri/Jltlioll,-'l'he most wioely grown sorghulIl In AI'i7AJlIli alld impurtllut 
in Texas, Okiallolllll, Kansas, anll Xl'\\' )Iexi!:o, A Slllllil IH'ri'ag'l' Is grown In 
CaliforJliu, (~oloru(}o, lind Arkunsns lng, :.;), 

SJJlIon/l/ll,~.-.Higeal', Higellry, l1i;..:ralll wlwut. 

8, CHILTEX 

Descriplion,-Plunls earl~' to II1ld~l'lls0n (10:; days, I\I'era;..:(' of 10 ('I'OP yeal's), 
dwarf (47 inches, al'erll!!l' of 10 CI'OP )'1'111'8) ; stPIlIS lIIid-slt'nder, to mid-stout. 
ory, not sw('('t; tll1f'rs il(Jurl-'l'lr; branches 1'11Ill'Sel~'; mll)-lpllfy (8 to ]a) ; lIIid, 
ribs white; )paf ,;heaths ol'erlaf/ping' IIIOlh'ratl'ly; palllell'S l'rp('t, llIid-l'Olllllllct, 
f'ylimlroill; rachis about 70 TlN('cllt of Il\'ad Il'lIgth but l\Ollletilllt's l'olltilllWUS: 
rachis hl'llllclt(,S short, tlJ}jIl'('sSl.'d; g-lullIl's pulll's('Pllt. brownish bhl('k, ill(iUl'iIh', 
('lIipti(', nph:p:; a<,ul(': 1('lIIl11l1S lIor IIII'llI'd; Htig'mlll' whitt'; kl'l'lwls wt'll I'Xl)O"ctl 
but It'S;; thull Bla('khuli kalil', llIill-sizl.', whitl' with hlOWII to blac'k spots, ohm'oitl 
til globose, ('lltioSIJ('I'nl stHl'('ilr, Cornt'f)lIS I:I'yPl' thlll to lIIill-thiek, II lICPIi II l' lay!;'r 
present, H'C'II ('oat l1:,ualir l'i1('('k(·t1; 1)I'dl<'('lIat(· spikl'IPrs strllw'coltJI'l'd to durk 
hl'own 11110 lIl'l'sistpllt at lIIaturity; ('oil'lllltile:; gl'pl'lI ; gitllnps Oft('11 111'1'I'istl'Ilt ill 
rhl'Pslll'd S(,{lei, A pauil'i('. I'pikplt'l,;. illlll k('l'Ill'ls lIre shown ill platt' 7, 

II i.W)rJl,-~l'l('l'tl'd I)~' I I. X. Yitluil 1'1'0111 n 1'1'0:;:; of fl'tI.'ritn (H, I', I. !.!!.!:tW) 
n 1111 Bla('kituil kn til' ! H, 1', I. I7:i0!), matll' at .Amarillo, 'l\'x" uy A. B. Cron 
ill IfJl4, TIl(> 11111111' ('hlltl'x WIl'; as;;iglwd IUIII S('t't! tlt,:;t t1il;tribllt~1 to II few 
otller StlltiOIlS from Chillil'othe, T('x" In If)2:~, Lo('nl IJj~tl'ih\ltiOIlS to fUl'mers 
anl1 eXIli.'rillH'llt stations hlll'l' IiP{'1I ilIadI' PIll'll ),l'lIr 811ll'e, IIlltl in l!J2fi 0\'1"1' 
·1,OO() pounds wel'p :;fOIH (Jut throu;..:h th!.' BurfOlIlI of Plant Indmitry, ('lliltex 
is thl' first sOI'~hullI I'IIril'ty protiuI'l'd fl'om 11 t1C'tiulll' hr~'l"(ling IlI'ogrullI of 
sl'll'ction 1'1'0111 thl' pl'o!!l'n), of' hylll'i!l vlullt:; SPCUl'('t1 h~' IIl'Wkial h~'iJrj(/lzntlon, 

JHI!I,.tI!/It.iI}II,-(~l'O\\,1I 1m'nll)' in Texas HI1II "I!Utll\\·('~t('l'Il OklllltOUll1, 
SllIl01l!f7l1.-('hlltpx Imnl', 

9, PREMO 

DCI$('/'iptioll,-PIIlU!s mitIS('II:;flll (100 lillYS, an'ragp of 10 ('rop rl'urs), dwarf to 
mid-tali {50 ludiC'S, a\'l'ra~l' of 10 ('1'0\1 years) ; ;:tPIllS mid-stout, Illill-julcy, uot 
sweet; till~'r;, RI):II'S('1y; iJrnn('hes s])nl'~ely; leUfy (12 tu .W); midribs !.'Ioudy; 
It!af sheuths on'rl:lpping 1lI11('h; paui('IN; (,!'l'ct, COIllIJll('t to lIIill-('OIllPllct, ellip
soid, usunlly Jloorly ('xl'rted; ru('hls no to ]00 perceut of heud length; ruchi;; 
hrunchE's mid-IolIg', npl1r('''Sf't1 ; glumt')': pn\)l'S('Cllt hnt pU\)('St:'('nce purtly dl'('i(luous 
Itt maturity, hla('k or hrownlsh hla('k, ill«lIrntl'. t'lliptir, ople('s Il('ute; I('mnlas 
not nwnell: stlgmaR white; kpnll'1:-: IIItl('h ('XflOlif'd hut less thnn B1ackhull k:Hir, 
mid-size, whltC' with lJrOWIl to hltlek spots, ('lIipsohl to oho\"oid, en<1osperlIl 
starchy, rorn~)us lil~'er rnitl-tlli('k, rlueel1ar lurc'r Pl'CSI'Ut, s('('d ('oat usually 
rhe('k(,<l; pellieellate SI)lkclets ~trnw-coloretl tn dark bl'Own, perSistent at mll
turlty; col('(iIltll"S gr~'!l. A punicil'. spikE'lets, and kl'rnels Ill'!.' sllo\\'n .in plate 8, 

Premo differs from Chlltex in hpillg latl'r, In hping' mhl-jui('y, und. In hnYing 
thIcker pnnlcl€'s, 'l'hp periellrp of the kprne1 also Shows less dlstin.ct c1le('king, 

Hist()I'JJ.-PrpnlO Is /I sell'{'tion (rom a cr()i:S of feteritn (R, 1'. I. ~29) X 
Blnckhull kufir (S, P. r, li5H9) Illude by A, l3. CrOll, It Il1ls u('('n dlstrlbutl'd 
locally from ChilJl('otIi1', 'l'ex" sinee 11l2.'3, and about 3,500 pounds wert" dis
tributed by the BUr('1l1l of Plant Inoustry in l!)'>.J), 

DistribulilJII.-Gruwll II)('al1y in 'l'exliS nnd $outhwe:;tern Oklnhomu, 

http:dlstin.ct
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SPUR FETERITA. 

PHllldc, se~lIlJ IJlIlit~IH'~ ,ilC ill lucile:;. 
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HEGARJ. 

Panicle, scale Indicates sizo ill inches; spik('il'ts mill k"rIIfis III ,hn'C:IIIJsltlolls, X 3. 
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CHILTEX. 

l'nnicle, st~,le Indlcflles 817.0 In hwhcs; spikelets Iln<l kerJlels In three positions, X 3. 
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PREMO. 


P,U1ft·It,. ~('III~ Irlfifl'II/('S slzl! 11\ llIl'III's; splk,'h,[s ullcI 1,,'rlll'ls ill I h,'~(' posHi • .lIIs. X :I, 
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AJAX. 

Pnui('h~: s{'alr indieni($shw ill Irwlll": :.;pikf.~I'~I~ flJld kerrll'J~ in three p(;sitions, X 3. 
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WONDER. 

PtUlit'll', scnh~ iodie,nfl'S si7,(~ in ilwlw!t; .r.;Jlik(·I4,lt~ tlud kl~r.II(lls in tllret~ POSitiOIlS, X :I. 
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SLA('KHlJl L KAFIH. 

]~t1lJjcIe, M'nft.' indiea(f~" ~iu~ in iur11r.... ; .. pjkf11r·I~ ,'lIlf} kt'rtwb UJ Ihfi<tl pO..;itiollS, X 3. 
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SUNRISE K.AFIR. 

Panicle. scale indk'llies ,ize ill iIll'h!'O; FI'ikcl~tF nn.,! ke~n~l~ II three positions. X a. 
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10. AJAX 

D('.~crifJ/io",-l:'laJJts lIIillseason, UWI\l'f (mode 4(; ill('Il(~s); ;;tems mid·stout 
to stout, UI'y, slightly swcet; till!'r>; mju·frcl~ly; hr:lIl('h('s SJIIII'!;;('ly; l!'afy (12 to 
lS) ; mldl'ihs white; leaf sheaths oyt'l'lappillg IIl11eh; ]lllllicl('s e(,(,'('t, ('ompact to 
lIIid·comJlllct, sllIIpe \'uriahle, rllng-ing" frum o\'old 10 oho\'OI<1; l'lIl~hiS 50 to 100 
percent of head ll'ngth lJut mmlllly diH('olltinuous in main hends; l'UI'his brunches 
mid-long, npru'essed to HomctillJ('s pllrtl~' spl'elHling; glumc•., rJllbcsc!'nt, black to 
re<l(lIsh brown, indul'lltP, o\'ate, :tJliel'S at'Utl' to sometimes acuminate; lemmas 
not awned; stigmlls ('realllY whilp j kernels Wl'lI exposeu ill angles and extend
ing well beyond apices of glulll(>s, mi<l-sizc, whitl' with rcudi;:b broWll to black 
spots, globose, eudospcrlll starchy, ('OI'llL'OUS lll~'el' Olin to mid-thi('k, nucellar 
layel' present; pedi('ellatlo' spiltelet!; stl'U\\'-('olol'ed to hrllwn, mid-size, persistent 
and rather conspicuous at: maturity; ('OII'O/llil('.; gl'epII, A Jlunl('I(', spikelets, 
I1tHl kerucls III'!, shown in platc H. 

Hi.~lorJl,-Scl('<'tpd from tile progellY of a ('I'OSS ot: PI'COl!10 (l.~, (', 8921) X Spur 
feterita (F, C. 0(;0]) madc by H, X Vinall in 1!>2:'.. A limited distribution of 
seed In 1929 lind. geuerul distributiOlls ill subscqul'lIt ~'earfl were iliadI.' from 
Chillicothc, Tpx, 

Dis/rilntfiOIl,--GrO"'JI locnllr ill Texus and soulbwl'Slel'u Oklahoma, 

11. WONDEIt 

Desc:riplil)l/,-l'lullts t>al'lr to midseafloll (ubout 105 dH~'S), dwurf (allout 47 
il1('ltefl) ; stems mill-stout IH stout, dry, not flw('et:; tillers mid-freely; brunches 
sparsely; mld-Il'nf~' (I) to 15 I; midrihs whitl' j il'uf slwalhs on'rlapJlillg lIluch j 
panicles ereet, lIlill-('omflU('t, eylinlll'oill to l'i1iPHOid; l'aehis 00 to 80 IJen'ent of 
Ill'ad Ilc'ugth; radlis bl'ulH'hl'H mid-Iollg, upprl's>'('d; gIUIIII.'S publ'lwent but pubes
cell(~C IUll'fly dl'('iiluous lit maturity, hlaek, itHI lira ti', l'lIiIJti(', api('esacute; 
Ilo'mllJaH not aWrll'il ; stigmus whitc; kl!rlH'l~ Illlleh l'x)lo;:l'd and (i:{lI'IHlIng bcyoud 
alliees of glume;;, IIlitl-;:iz(', whill' with 11I'OWII 01' rl'<1dlsh-black SIIOIS, gloIJose to 
iJroadly ollo\'oi<l, CIHlosPl'l'1I1 st:lIl'('h~', ('OrUeOllS la~'I'I' mid-thkk to Ihill, l1uceJlllr 
layel' )I reSl'll I , sl'{'d ('oat I'Ile('k('d us in fl'll'rita; IJl~diecllu tl' Hpikelcots Htru w 
('olored to reddish blade, mmallY prl'sistl'lIt at Ill/nllrity j l'oll'optiles l,;'I'pt'II, A 
paukl(', ;:pilwll'ts. :llId .In'I'lwls UI'I' showlI iu platl' 10, 

J)i;:tillg\liHhpll frUIII HIH('kllull kllnr l.Iy thl' ell',\" ::;I:alk null PI'CS('II('(' of tile browlI 
nuccllar hIYl'I', and frOlll Clliltpx and l'n'llio h~' ;:hOl'11'1' gll1l111'S with gr!'ater 
expO;:I1l'I' of 1,:('1'11('1 and hr II IUI'!!l'l' gPl'lll arl'll 011 fl1l' kl'l'lll'l. 

In.~tol'II,-(Jri;;iuH!l'd hy C, .\, BowPI:, \\'ullu('l', Ku JHoi, , fl'/JIlI a f;illglt' Ill'ail 
spiedI'd 1'1'0111 a til'lci of kunr iu 1!l14, H HJlIJlll'('IIt1~' Is tl1l' ])1'ogl'lI)" of :1 lIuturul 
hybrid 1)('1\\'('(>11 kulir :llld fl'II'I'ita. 1-\1'\'I'l'1I1 distilH'I sell'ctiolls (lj' Ulis ('I'OSS wC!'e 
!!I'own Ilt tile FOl't lIays Bralle-h Statioll, Hays, Kill!!;" in IH22, lind Oil!' hu\'iug tht' 
!'iwl'ul'tel';: as dl'scl'ilwd Uhf.)\'(' haH 1J1'1'11 ('olltilllll'ti ill pXVl'I'illll'll!:S, A !jllUlltity of 
sl'ed of W(Jlld('I' {-(I'OWII hy thl' UUI'III'II {'ity Hrlllll'1i Hlntioll, GUl'(Il'1l Cit,\', Kuus.. 
was sold 10 til(! ,,'hl'al: 1"al'lIling Co" with headqu/Il'II'!'s IH HaYH, Kans" for 
growing Oil its 1:lIld.; ill 1l0I'th\\'(o:o:tl'rll KUlIsas ill lll;{]. 

n i,~/ ri /!'u.fi(}1/ ,--Ya l'iptr has a limi t('(1 11i;:tl'i1J1llioll ill t hI' \\,(·>;t('l'lI ha If Of 
KansUl; (/4;, I', lO). 

12. STANDAltD DLACKHULL KAFIIt 

DeS('riJ)tio1/,-~Plallts InitlS('H>;OIl (l14 dllP:, u\'PI'al,;P of 21 ('1'0]1 ,\'('al's), mill-tuil 
(5G illehes, :n'PI'uge oj' 2" ('I'Op years) ; stPIlIH Illi(]-sfout to stout (% to 1 inch l. 
llIill-juiey, !lot: swcet; tillers span;l'I~'; hl'Unt'ill's BpHI'f:ely; INtfy (12 to 10) ; mid
I'ilili C'loud~'; lell! Hh('llths O\'l'rlll)lpiug IIIU('h; ))lIllil'les l'r!'ct. oftC'u !lot weli 
eXHcrtl'd fJ'V1II the l';lwllth ulIllcl' dl'Y cOllllitiom', mi<1-('olllpact. (')'liudl'old to 
du\,:ttl' j ral'llis IlsuHlly 00 to SO ]lpn'('nt oj' Iwaf! Il'uglh hut ;:(}llIl'tillll'fl {'Oll
t illuous; I'llI'lIiH hl'utl('lwH mid-Ioug', HllrJl'pl';sl'(l: /,:IUllll';; puIJlo's('cnt but ]lubcs
('(!!lce partIy de('idllOllS Hi; 1II11/Ul'ity, bl:lI'k or bl'owlIIslJ IJla('k, illdurate, ellilltic Or 
approaching' l'lIiptic, upil'eH m'Ule or SOllll'tiIllCOS Oht.llHC; lelllllllHi uot uwned; 
Btl,!!luus white; kernels 1Il1l('h I'XllOSl'd ill wille IUlg'11' of /,:Iulllcs (00 to no degrees) 
and extendiug well \)1')'(\1111 IIplces o.J' glulII('s, lI1id-l'liz(~, whitt' with I'l'udish-brown 
to IJlack spots, obo'-oid to eIliV5<)iil, pllIlosperlll slan'hy, cOt:llPOUS lan~I' mid-thick 
to Ihif;k, uue'cllal' laypr Ilbseut; [J('aicenah~ s)likt'lets usnu)])' Htraw colored or 
with r(~ddish-browIl spots lind lJersistellt but Inconspicuous at maturity; 
culeoptilcs green. A puuicle, spikelets, lIud kl!rllpls Ilre HhoWIl in plate 11. 

22013-:10--4 
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JJi,~tO"J1,-Ol"iglll ulllletel'lIIilled, Hire (122), of Wlnviell', Oklu" stated: .. 'l'his 
yea I' I sent to F, Bllrfelcll's & ('0., LaIlTPIJ('I', Knlls.. for Al'ril'lIl1 U1iilt't SL'l.'d, 
TJI(IY 1'I'llt Ill!' fwo lots, 11II(, lIIat'kl'll 'h.ml!' gl'own', thp of hpr 'wesfel'lI grown.' 
'l'hp • hOIll(' I"I'own' Ill'ov('1i fo Iw 1Il':II'I,\' fh(' SHIIII' liS whnt 11',1 hlll'e rot, t.i .rI'III'''; 
gl'own :lsBhl('k ('hllff klllll' ('01'11," 

Allotht'r II'd!('I' (128) l'fafl.'Il: .. FI'OII1 ~Ir, ,Tohlll</lil plat'k W, ;JOhlll>OIl, At
lantlt, Oa,] "'I' oittlliJwd fi pIJ1IJuis (If ,.;ppds of fh,'sl' :! pilluts ami :.\ other 1I0n
SUC('bUI'illp SOl'ghlllllS, 1I1l10llg "'hic'h was 0111' I'all('d 'AI'J'i('an millet.' The seeds 
were nearly the SUIlII.' liS kalil', lind we phlntPtl the milil't IIlollg b,l' thl' side of 
the kUfll', It grew nlUl'h filIi"I' thall till' kllfll', it hall u fil'lIll'J' hl'au, UIIU ylelllell 
more sped l)eJ' 1Il':III. ~L'he kalit, hllll nl'arl,l' :t whitl' l'ap, ~rhe millet had a 
blu('k ('up, The Iwxt ~'eal', 11l1lS. we gl'ew II ('rOll of mllll'!. kllfir, and milo 
at 'Yaxnhu('hie ['l'I'X,]. IIl1d 1I0t('11 that the kaliJ' hall lleal'l,\' half bla('k capped 
heads, These took 1JJ1I('h the 1'01'111 o( tht' millet. ('allll' better out of lJOot, allli 
were obout U ill'llll tuller thull fh(' ,.:tl'i(,tly white kalil', A pUl't of this crop 
WllS sold to :-'fl" BUl'n'ldl's, of Lawl'em'l', Kans, The l'elJUlllltler \\'IIS dissemi
nated ull O,'PI' the West, tlJpll this ",liS a1111 is how the blurk eap got 011 the 
kaftr." 

),'JGl:m: U --lJisll'lbul!OIl of .BIl1ckhull kalil' (HlunuHI'd unu lJ\I'urf, In Ih., l'ulteu Stlltes 
1u lH:!·L. gudl dot l'PJ)J't1SPflt.s ;jOU :H.·rf·~f gHtJmutpu HJ'PU. 1.SOl,400 l1(ire:s. 

BlIl('khull .kafir wus iil'st growlI lit th!' KUIISHS J~xP(ll'iJJll'I!t Rtlltion In 18!)5 
(65), This YUI'i(,ty WitS thell also rl'fl'J'r('u to as AfJ'iel1ll millet. 1'here is no 
positiv\' evidence thnt Blu('ldlUIl klltl!' wu:; oiJlaltwd liS a IlIiXtUJ'I' in the uriginal 
IIlIjlOl'tutiolls of plUlcr 'Vhite klifiJ' or Hpll kufir, :tlthou:,!h this uPPl'urs to hc 
the most l'etiSOnHbl(l expl:tlllltion of its origill, 13Juck-hlllll.>l\ klltlrs have beeu 
obtaineLi from :;outh Afl'iea lIy fit!' DellllrtUH'nt of Agl'lc'ultlire jilll'lng the past 
30 yearf', hut no record Is 1I1-aiitliJll' of thp imj)ol'tatioll of BIa('klmll klltlr pl'iOl' 
to 18D5, ",h('1l It Wits tit:st grown lit the KanHas .Agl'lculturai I<Jxperiment
Station, 

Since the ol'i~inlll Blu('kltull kllliJ' WIIS distl'ihutt'd othel' strains Jill"!! been 
selt'Cted frolll it, Most of thl'se IIrl' Sill1illll' liut differ slightly In heIght or 
Juaturity 01' 111 the trIll' of exs('rtion of the paniele, Stl'lIins thnt nrp IIIlltel'ially 
dilf('I'ellt [1'0111 [tH' t~'pielll Xtll nil:! I'd B1at'khllll ure (Iei;('ribed elSewhel'P, 

Dil$tl'iliu/i(}II.-Jl.'lte JIl()8t wj(lply ~rl)l\'n gl':l in s()r~hlllll in KUlIsas IllId Okla
homa, Ilud S('('OIII] to Y('lJo\\' milo in ']'('xus, ~(>w Ml'xiCo, ~Ilssourl. anel Colo
rudo; nlso gl'OWlI iu Ailibamu, ArizoulI, AI'klIJlHas, California, G('Orglli. Nebraska, 
'l'PllneSiJC(', find to It slIlull extent hl K('utul'ky, ~Ih;slssippl, und otiler States, 
About 91.ii pen'ent of tht:' lIIlPI'oxinllltl'ly 1,800,000 acres Is ~rown In Kansas, 
OklahollHl, aud 'l~eXlls, 'l'he total :\(,J'(,llge of BJuckhulJ kntlr In the United 
States exce('ds that of Iln~' other I'Ilri('ty of sorghullls (fig, G), 

Sll/l(JIIyt/UI,~Hlaek-<,haff kllth' ('01'11, Blu('kllUli white kalil', 
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13. DWARF Bl..ACKHULL KAFIR 

Dcscril l tion,-The slmins of Dwarf Uhl(~khulJ kalil' ill nQrlllnl sellsons nvernge 
about 4 inches !';hurtel' tJwu nlaekhull alld 4 to ;:; dar,; earlIer in maturity 
(lll days, ;\\'erllge of 2;; crop ).'('l1rs), In oUler rl'>lll('('tl; lIwy al'e \'pl'r similar 
to tbe BlnckhlllJ descl'lbed IJl'eviollsly, 'I'his similarity Is partleulurly marked 
In the size Hnd shllpe of the ]lanielI.',

Histor/l,-Se\'l~ral strains hun' heen dist rihuted hy ('x[H'riment stlltions and 
others, Among the 1I1m5t Imliortant of tllt'se sele(~t<'11 snalns Ill'(, the Texas 
Blnckhull, western 13lackhulJ, and Sauta Fe knliJ', At tIl(' present time the 
most of til(' nlacklllllJ klitiJ: is dwarf In eOnlJlHl'isIIII wilh tIl(' purlier type!; 
grown in the nineties, hut (,x('ept f(/r a fpw stJ'ldns tl! whi<'h ~Jl\,("jjj(, lIumps JIIL\'P 

adhered, it is g('nerally known liS:' Blnckhull kntil'," However, BhH'khull In one 
community may bp clLlled "Dwurf Blllekhull " III allothel', 

Distril)Uliol!,-Gl'Own in K:lJISus, Oklahoma, 'j'PXlIS, :-/(;'w )If'xleo, amI :'USSOUl'i. 
SYllonYIIIII,-Tf!x:IS Bhl(-kJIlIJI, "IV(>>ltf!1'IJ BlaekhuII, HUlltH Fe (III purt), 

14, WEsTEnN BLACKHULL KAFIIt 

Dcscripti(JII,-A straiJl of Dwal'[ Bluekhull kullr, 
Hi8lor/l,-Thls strllill was obtuillC(1 frolll 1', I,}, Crabtree, H{'ott Cit)', Kans" 

hy R, E, Getty, and foulld to be of slIftieit'lIt \'ullll' at Hn~'s, Kall!'" III If)21 to 
warrnnt further test. It W:lS (lIstl'ibuted hy :'11', Cmbtl'('e through the Bllrtel<les 
Seed Co, in th(' sprillg of 11)21 UII(\(,I' the IIUllle of Wcstem UllI('khulI kalil', 

J)is/ributiOIl,-GrowlI ill Kallsa!;, 

15, TEXAS BLACKHULL KAFIR 

D(I.~ari/)tiOIl,-A $('Iection from 13la('khul1 k:tllr maturing in about lOG <lIlYS, 
whkh Is S()II1Pwhat: ellrliel' thun Da\\,11 Imlil'; It is alsl) 501l)p\\'\Jat taJlel~ thall 
Dawn, Yel'~' simlhl!' 1.0 "'('Slpl'lI Bla!'klmll kalil', 

Hislor/l,-De\'eJoped 1'1'0111 a smull lot of: ;:(,('!1 rpc~'i\,('('1 :IS Dwal'f BlaC'khllJl 
kllflr, from B, 13. P('r(lue, ll'ulfurri:ls, Tt'x.. ill April of: 1010, rt WIIS selected, 
inbred, Ilnu 1I11111('d h~' R, B, KIII'ppl', tilpn Sllll('I'iJlt(>lHlpJlt of Tt'XIlS substntion 
no, 8, Lubbock. 'I'ex" and first <Iistribu\l'd to fal'IlI('rs in lON, 

IHI<I,'i!m(i(JIl.-'l'exas, Oklahoma, and :-iew ){('xic(); at lJresent the prl.'doml
nallt katlr in Texas, 

16, SUNRISE KAFIIt 

/)(,!lcri/ltioll,-Plan!i; midspa::on (112 .lay);, llY('J'Il1!(' nf 2Z ('1'01,) :l'1~an;), mlll-tal\ 
to tnll (;0 Inchps. nY{'l'llge of 2f1 ('1'0)1 ~'('III'S) ; :;tPIJIS ml<]-stolit (tlJree-fourths to 
::e\-en-elghths inch) but mort' :;1('JJ(lpr thlln r~llI('kh\lll, mid-juiry to .illi{T, !'Iightlr 
swept to SW('(·t; tillel'!'; 1I1id-fl'(,(']~'; bl':u)('hes lIlid-fl'P('ly; Jllld·]eilfr (10 to H) ; 
mldrlhs ('Iondy; ]t'uf "hruths o\'('l'lapping sll;!1ltl~·; pall/('I('s (,I'('el, mld'('I)JIl]J1Jet, 
plllpsoid to e~'lindl'(lid ; J'Ilchis RO to 100 percent of 1I('lId Ipngth; rachis hl'Huehes 
mid-long to short, uP[lI'(,:::,:<,t! ; gllllllt'S 11lIh{'!'cellt hilt: JluIJNWl'lle(~ nartl~· (\('('jduous 
at lllaturity. hhH'k or re(\dlsh h]lIek, hlfllll'nI'P, ('lIipl \(" 1I1li('('S lIeut!' or rnr('I~' 
obtuse: lemmlls not IIwlwd; ::tiglJllIS whit('; kf'I'Il('ls 11111('11 pxpos('d l:Jtel'lIll~' in 
angle of ghJllles alld h('yolld upi('!'s of, glulIH's, lJIid-sI7,(', whlfl' with J'('(](lish-bl'o\\'n 
to bln('k spOts, ('lIlpsol!l, 1'11(\01<)1('1'111 stnr('h~-, ('OI'!I('OUS la~'PI' mid-thkk to thick, 
nllCl'lIal' laYt'r UhSl'Jlt; 11('<ll<.:ellat(' 8plkl'lNs sll'lIw-('olor('(\ to dUl'k J'<'!ldish brown, 
\l!;Ullll~' j'lersistt'lI! at lIu\llIl'itl'; l'ol('()ptil('s gl'(,(,II. A pnnkl<', spil(!'If'tf;, and 
kernels are :;ho\\,11 ill plate 12, 

Thl!' straiu tillen; lind hl'lIllcl1ps BUll:!' fl'pely thlln 01'(1111:11')' Bhl('khllll Iw fi I' ; 
the stt'l11S urI.' lIot so !'ito\ll; IIml lIl't' somewhnt f<weeter; the heads ar~ \ISllnUr 
shorter IInr] t('II(] morp to th~ pilipsnid ; thp gll1l11C's are mort' OftPII str:t\Y·{'olorpd 
or with strnw ('dg<'s, alH] tIl(' pPlll('pilllte spikelets are It little more persistent; 
the kerllels art' not quitp so hl'OIH} In l'platioll to )I.'ngth ant] :\1'(' IlSII II lly :l little 
smaller, 

lTiil/orl/,-UlIll aud Roth;!!')) (,M, p, ;;8) (]es(,I'iu(' 111(' origin as follows: 
"Tile SUJI\'iS{', 01' Enl'I,\., klltit' (C, 1. :-it), 4;2) WilS d(!rt'lo[l('(] fl'/J1Il II siJlgl(! 

hl'lId, ",jli('h 1101'1' Ih(' l'{')('('(jI)JI IIl1mbel' 30. It WI\S Sl'\(,.'<'i{'!l III tilt' ;11111111111 (If 
1!J06 by MI', A, 11. Leldigh, OWJI slIlwl'jllt('ud(>lIt of' tht' AJlHil'lllo l'l'('xasJ ('el'(~111 
FleW Stilt ion, Til!' DIL\\'n (<Iwurf) Imlll' (C, J, No, 840) has lJePII \]l'\'elope<l 
frmu the ,S1llne hell(1. till' ('sllet ()J'lgin of whieh Is not known, Probably it WII:; 
s('lectp<l in Olle of the Hhl{'khull kllnr pints 011 tIll' statioJ) lit A1JI1I1'11I0, or llt 
Cbannlng, Tex" where til(> statioll WitS )()C'uh'd preriom; to 1!)(1{j, bllt it ma~' bave 
been found on someueurbY farm, 
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Ii Head Nu. 30 was l1!;ed to !ie)w It head row in l!lOi, The rei'ulting plants were 
like ordllllll'Y .Blackhllll kath- ill ll(~arl.r 1111 1'('SPl'cts ex~p)Jt elu'llness 111111 stature." 

The hend I'OW SI~;;1'l'gated (01' height In llJOi, 
The enrlincs!;, ,'urluble Stllttll'l', alld :-:Weet stul"s indicate h~'hridlzntlon of 

BIllckhull kllllr with sollie elll'ly \'HI'iety of sorge), 
The tllll stl'aill when /lllritil.>d wut{ IIl'st (1111('{1 EllI'ly Blackhull kllllr but wus 

later IIl11ned SUllrh;e, 1'11l' dwarf: stl'llin selected wus calleli Dwurf Imfil' until 
later numed Dawll, 

Distribllli(JII,-Growll III Kunsas und Okluholllll, and to II slIIull extent in 
llissouri, New Mexico, lind 'rexas, 

SYIIQI/ljlll,-Early Hlllekhull 1;:u1h'. 

17. DAWN KAFI,R 

Desori1)/,ioll,-PllIlIts clII:ly to midsea!;()n (11() lillY!;, 11\'erage of: 23 ('rop yellrs), 
rlwarf to mid-tall 148 incll(.'s, lIyerage o( 26 erO)l yeurs) ; StelllS mid-stout, mlli
juicy, not sweet; tillers sparsely; bl'lllll'hcs :-:plIl'!;('ly; mill-Il'afy (10 to 14); 
midribs cloud~'; leaf shl'aths OY('rlll)Jpllll,; IIIUdl; pallicle l'I'l'ct, IIIld'complIl't, 
ellipsoid to cylill(h'old; I'aeh!!; 80 to 100 verCl'lIt of helld length; I'Uchis Imlnl'lll's 
short to mld-IOllg, IIp)lI'eS8(~!I; glUlIll'S partly )lIIhcSCl'lIt but Illlbc!;cclll'e plu'tly 
lieeiliuolls lit mllturit~', iJlllck Ol' rcddish hiuck, illdm'utc, elliptic, u)llees acute 
to SOlJlethlll~s uhtuSI!; il'lIlll1l1s 1I0t uWlwl1; 8tigllllll'; white; kl'l'lIl'ls 1I1111.'h I'xpolied 
latel'lIlly in 1I111,(Ie of glullles IlIIeI extl'lHlillg b('~'Olld IIpice.; of glllml~S! 1IIi«i-!;lzl', 
white with 1'('{ldlsh,iJrowlI 01' hlaek !;pot!;, ellipsoid to oho\'oicl, 01l110!;11I'1'1II 
sturehr, efH'lll'OIlS layer lIIid-thkk to thick, III1l'dl:ll~ Illyel' IIhsl'lIt; )loriieellllic 
spikl'l('ts st1':lw-l'olol'l'd to Jllll'))llsh, usually 1I1'I'sistl'nt :It 11111 (lII'ity ; ('oll'Olltlll'!; 
gl'eell, A pallil'le, splk('Il'ts, lind kel'n!.'\!; 1I1'1! sho\\'n ill )llllte la, 

Dawn kalh' (Iifi'Cl'l; [mill Hunl'i8(' ill Iwill:': 8hurtpl',hll \'ill;! a Il!8!; S\\'Pl't !;lalk, 
aJl(I in Wh,'l'Jllg snllll'whn til'!;!;, It is 8111)1"\('1' 111111 ('111'11('1' thllll Bhl(,),hul1, till' 

.;wed!; Ilre 1'1IIi1l1cl', and thl' IUllIil'll's tapl'r 11101'0 tOWIlJ'(1 the allex, 
His/o/,//,-A t!wlll'f type lwll'(,t('(1 fl'OIll (Ill' Jlro:.:('n~' or (ht' ::;III11C original Ill'lId 

frolll whldl SIIIII'I81' kHIlI' \\'n!; ohhlilll'ti. (8('l\ :>11111'18(' ku II I', p, m,) Sped of 
Dawn klltil' \\'as til'St dl::;tl'lbuted hy till' .-\nllll'llIo ('j\·x,) ('('I'I!1I1 ].'il·)(1 Stlitlon 
undel' the lIamt' Dwarf Kufil', 'I'lte distl'ibutioll of this vllriNY, wlll<-h WIIS u ncw 
alld SU)lel'ior t),)I(' at Ihe tillil', had all IlIIllol'tllnt influellt'e upon the (\('\'('Io)l
ment of U JI('W ul:'l'iculturnl !,('gioll In 1I!1l'tJl\\'I.,'Stel'll Tpxa::;, COlIsltl('J'uhll' quan
tities of Sl'ed W(,I'I' lah~r (JistJ'ilmtl'<} ill W(':-:tPI'1I 'j~('xas h~' \:h(' Hllllta li'e RallwIIY, 
I'('sulting ill its I)plng' tallp!!' Hallta 1!'(' katir ill tllllt S('ctIOIl, ll'or IIIl1ny year,; 
Dllwn ka1l1' was tile predominating' grllill SOI'ghuJII and lIiruoSt t1w only kallr 
t:TlIwn in thh; Ill'W l;C'('tlcm, SIII('(' aIJout 1!)2i it hilS bel'n llll'l:'l'ly dls))ill(,('() hr 
other types. a cOlIsldpl'llhlp portiOIl of the ,kllfir 1l('I'('age 111/\\' heing Ile\'oted to 
TexlIl> B1l1ckhull, ,

DiMl'illlliioll,-Growll ill Kllnl'as, Oklahol1la, Tt,'xa:;, ~l'w l\Il'xl('o, and lIiss()ul'i, 
81/1I0I/VIIIII,--D\\,lIl'f kalil', Dwarf Rla('khulJ, Halltn Fe, 

18. REED KAFIR 

Desori/l/i.on,-Plants midsea!;OIl (118 (lay::;, a\'l'I'agp of 10 ('1'0)1 y('ars), mid
tall (68 inch('s, aWl'age of 10 ('rOll )'(,III'S) ; stpms mid-8tout (t.hirteen-slxteenth!:> 
to ftfteell-sixte(,lIths ill('h I, mill-juky, 1101: 8\\'e('t; tlllerf< R[mrsely; brun('h,!s 
sparsely; Illhl-Ien(~' (10 10 1:H, I(,UY('i; fragil(' alHl ellJ:;ilr hrokell frolll stnlk; 
midribs elomly; l('af she.lths o\'erluppillg mlJ('h; 11lInll'le!! (,I'pd', mid-('ompH('t, 
('yllndroid; rll('hill a\'crag(' 85 Jler{'('nt of heacl lellgth hut SOIlWUIIW:; ('ontlnllous: 
rachis brall('hes mid-IOllg, IIPIJI'('Sf<e(\; glllllle8 \1 II bl'!wenI 011 uppel' half, billek, 
indurate, obovate to elliptie, Ilpke:,; aeute to sometllllf's ohtus('; lemlllllS not 
aWlled; stigmlls white; k('rnels sonl('whu t ('xpos('{l Imt Ip!;s tlUIII Billekhull, 
mid-size, white with l'e<ltll!ih-hl'owlI or hlll('k spots. ellipsoid to oho\'oicl, endo
sperm sture'hy, eorneolls layel' mid-thi!.:k to thick. n\l('(>lhll~ lay('r IIbsent; coleop
tiles green, A Plllli('lp, s]llk(~lpts, aud k(,rll('ls ur(' shown in plat(' 14, 

Distinguished from OI'(liJllI ry B1II"khllll kuth' I)y Ihp lelllg, lIull-hlu('k gillmes, 
extending to (H' nPllrly 10 1l11('X of sPl'd, nlHl gn'alel' )1el'slsl('II('(' of ]lllhN;('eJl('f' 
on the glllllles, 'I'hp gltllllP!; ha\,(' II t1lsiin('I1)- )'('110\\' 1I1)Jl('urune(' dUl'llIg the 
blooming pl'rifHl alld III'l' sCllllcwlmt' P('I'sishmt ill Ihl' thl'p.;hl'il seed, ~'h(' stalk!! 
tcuil to lOl'e theil' II,'II\'(,S ut malm'it)', 

HilltOI'lI,-He(.'{] ka1i1' IU; I,;rowlI ill of two IY[lPS, ~rllP (lut' dl,'sc:rlhed (0,1, 028) 
wus distrlbuteel by the Unltetl Stnll's Depurtllll'nt of Agrienllllre from 'VooIl
wurd, Okla, Hydro kllfir (nlso ('1l1h>tl Ueed) Is about a week lllter Ilnd slightly 
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DAWN KAFIR. 


Panicle, sC111e ilHlk-ntcs ~Izo in illCI.t~; 'I ikl'h'l~ nllli kernels ill three pI silioJls. X 3. 
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~-----------------------~ 

RFJ;O I<AFIR 

PUlli('1I,', scale judH'~lfP~ ~!lf" III itH'h("t; "llikdflt ... ·w.1 J..f'rrwl~ iu tur('t. t.c,"JtiUtis. ;....: a~ 
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PEARL KAFIR 

P:ulj('h"t s(,,::,1.' iluh(> dl'''' "tJl' ill au-lit "': ~tlik(·I!·I .. :uHI k('nwl~ JU titn'(1- JH,~itiuns" Y :t 
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RICE KAF'IR. 


Panicle, seale indlrn1C'~sjw Inlll(·h,' •• spiko'IC'lslllie\ kl'rnrls ill tllrel' POSHiOIlS, X a. 
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WHITE KAFIR, 

Pauftoh'. "('al('ltlf11(';ll{'~ ""-ttl' 1lJ jIJdJl'~. :-'lljk('){·f:., alld k"TtII'J:., ltJ tJHllr Jlf,!-ttjtHl~. /<' a. 
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PINK KAFIR. 

1)uukh1• !-'('ale iu<iicn1('s. ,,/(1 in il1('l}(Is; spjk(llt\i~ nnd kprtlPl!'- iu Ulr(l(,- llOsilj(ms. X a. 
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:::horter, The llulliele is IUI'gl'r amI of Il 1110re ClU\'Iltc shupe, 1.'be kerllels of 
Hydro beur stiff, :;;lulI'J1 st:~'lp rellrn:Ults, wlli('11 ('HIIS() the pankle to feel prickly, 

The followillg hi!;tolT 01' Reed 1mfir if; l'p[JOIted Ily tIl(' OklahoJllIl Crop Im
P1'o\"clII('nt Associa tion : ,n 

"Reed's Btll('khull ·Whit.e knflr is SOlllPwllllt illdetinitp, hut HI{ history u,Pllur
eutly traces to Il very HlucktlUll strain distrilmted hy .John CI'IIIIIOIer of Okeene, 
Blaine UOUllt~', Okla, AH n cOlllleratol' 01' the OklahOJlIll A, & M, College, 1111', 
Cramlller l'p:'('i\'L'([ se\'el'al lotH of knfir Sp('d for trilll SOJllptime durillg ]!J12 to 
]91<;1, During this vel'io(l und luter he *,o!d llU1'P f;!:'P<i, whi<"h ill<'lurled the 
Blllckbull. strain, It is likpI;y thnt sOllie of his sule:; to We H~'dro di:;trict aecount 
for the Hyell'o strain, Iu J!J1Ei two bn;;hets \\"pre hrought luto the l~lk City 
district, This kafir pro\'cd high ~'iel(lil1g, llnd e\'('ntllully was increased and 
sold frolll Elk City in lar!!e qU!ll1titieR h~' E, M, Rp{'ll. A selected strain of the 
,'adety has beE'n de\'elollcd and cUstributed IJ~' the Woodward Field Station, 
'Yoodwurc!, Okla, Repel's Bluckhull hus tJl'O\'E'c! U cou!;istelltl~' high yielder in 
Yariety tests in central and wpstel'll Oklahoma, Because of it·s large, compact 
.head and excel1put type, the Hydro strain hns bct'ollle the lputling kafir shown 
ill Oklahoma fairs," 

Di,~tri!l1ltioll,-Gl'owu ill Oklahoma and l'exas, 

19, PEARL KAFIR 

DCSCl'iIJli.OIl,-l'PHrl Iwfil' is ;;imiIlIl' to l~la('khl.lll exct'pt III Iwing later Hn(1 
in hH\'illg smaller, npal'l~' glohoHC Heeds with a translu(,l'nt (pearly) uppear
anC'e dUH to nIP thiek ('(II'neOIlS IU.I'l'r, A panide, spl1,(,lptf;, :lnd kel'nels Ill'e 
Hhown in pIa te ] r., 

Hi.~to"iJ,-TIW history hns IIOt; heen (kt('rmiuel1, It llIar llossibty ba\'e I)('cn 
derived f"om the old Gnilll'a kaflr, \\'lIi('h ah;o has COI'JlPOUf; SPt'rls, 

Di,~lri/.JII.lioll,-l'('al't twfil' WIIS lJ('ill~ gl'O\\')1 ill tllP \'j(oillity of i\I('I...NlII, Tl'x" 
ill 1920, 111)(1 lll'tl'r slll'l':l(l fl'olll tJll'I'l' tll 0111Pl.' ])III'tH oj' 'l\'JWS amI Oklnhoma, 
It was Illlmllpd h~' eOllluwl'('iat :;el'(1~1I1CJJ as ('III't,\' a,.; 1924, 

20, nICE KAF!R 

DC8('/';/I!if)')/,-Hi('C lmlir is i\imilaJ' t.o Hlad{1mll ('xt'p}lt" ill h:l\'ing hlll~, stender 
llllnicteg ::;imilm' in Shall!' to those 01' Upl1 and Pink ka1iI'!;, The seeds do not 
extend so fill' heyOlll1 the upil'PH of the glllml'S IlS ill BtaC'khllll and haye a 
somewhat ('OrIWOUS OJ' lleal'ly llPlll'Hrall('C, A p:llliele, Hpikelets, and kerllels arc 
shown ,in plate ln, 

.IIistoJ'/I,-Tlw history is not k no\\' II , P['ollallh' it is It selee-tioll from the 
Blnckhull \'lIril'ty fll' from a Blnck]mlJ 11~'ll1'id, 

Di.~I1"ilnt.liol/,-GrowlI in westl'l'/l OtdalllJlII:l for at least 10 )'PZI'S IlncI "to 
some extent' in the deeD, ~lIl1dy soils ill the southeastern part of the Pan
handle" (OJ, I), 18) .in Texas, 

21, WHITE KAFIR 

D(',~rri/ltiol/,-Pll\nb; earl~' tn .lIIidsl'llsnl1, mhl-tall; stt'ms mi(l-stont to stout, 
mid-,inicy. OJ' In sOlJlr r;tTnins rather dQ', 110t sweet; tillers spllrselr; hrunches 
spnl's(>ly; mid-leafY (HI In H) ; midrihs elondy OJ' in dr~' stl'nins white; leur 
sheath,; overlapping mll('h; pallieles PI'('('t, mld-('ompnet, <"ylinelroJd, usulIlly not 
fully (Oxsertp(] fJ'om the liheuth; l'lwhis t1~lIl1l1~' (i0 to I){) perC('lIt of hpud length; 
rachis bl'lln('lws lI1i(]-l(JII~, alll1l'('Hspd; ~hlll](,l'\ ]luhp~ent hut llUlwscen:'e partly 
dp('irluons at mll(II)'jty, ;:tTIIW·C'olol'C'd. iJHlurat(' to HOlIwwhl1t ('/llIl't'II('PlIIIH, oyllte 
to nbO\'atp, alli('(oH acute to oilt-lIsc: Icm!l1as not uWl1pd; stl/;,'111as whitc: kE'rnets 
mueh exno!>ed (like Blnc'khllll), l)1it1-f;ize, white with rcr1(1.ish-brown to bllwk 
spots. C'1Ii01';oid to ohnyoid, plJ(losp('I'1l1 Htar('hy, c'OI'npOllS layer mid-thick to 
thick, l1ue(>lJnf layer nh~Nlt; llC'(1ic'elhltl' sllilwlets r;tt'llw-('olorecl, persistent at 
maturit-y; ('o1('oJ)Li\C's ,,1'(,1'11, A nlllli('1('. i'jlilwletii, and keJ'1leb ure showl1 jn 
plat:f' 17, 

DiHtingllif'1Jpd f"olll Hlnc'ldll111 lwfit, IJ~' ili' ,;tl'aw-colol'eil glWlH:1i awl earlier 
nlatlll'ity, 

In,~I(Jl'Jf,-()!'igitltllly ('xhiliitcll h~' Ule Ol'tlllge FI'p(, Stilt(" South Afl'i('Il, at the 
0enteuIlinl Exposition, l'hila!ll'tpllill, l'1l., ill 11)70 (.IliG) , A Genemt GmYeS, or 
1<J;:-),pt, uttel](Jp(] tllP Crntenlliul lind latpI', wilil(' tmw·Iing in tilt' South, left some 
llel~d or the ",Vhitp 1mllt' witl, Th()11luS 1\ June;;, r:oJl1l11issioner of the Department 

10 OklahoUla Certlfied l:i~(Jus, l:i~I!<1 l.ll!t. Fell, 10:11, 
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of Agriculture of Georgia," In l!'l'brual'~' 1877, n, .1, Redding, thl'1I a del'k in th;! 
Department of Agrlculrure oJ; Georgia, but later diredor of thl' Georgia Experi
lI1ent Station, Experiment, Gu" sellt ubout n thilllhll'ful of the !:'ced to J, H. 
'Yatkins, PnllJletto, Call1I1beli Co" Ga" \\"ho ~re\\" it for !:,p\'l'ral years and first 
brought it to the attelltion of' thp puhli<' about 18&;," ~I1', Watkins' I<uppl)' of 
seed was sold to the J, H, Alexallder ~e{'t! RtOl'l', AIII!"II!:'!a, Ga.. ill 1886 (19), 
Some seed was dOJluted by ~lr, "rlltkill::; to tllP elll\'pr!:'ity of ('alil"orllill College 
of Agriculture, nnd till' ('I'OIl wa;: growlI ill Califol'lIia ill 188U (J,'j!)), ]'1'01111887 
to 1889 ",1I1tp kufir WIiS distrillutl'll ill slIIall tt'st Ion', both llr thp l'IIHt't! Htatl'l; 
Depnrtmellt of Agl'icultun" Hilt! thl:' (H~)I'gia State Deplutllll'lIt of Ag'l'i('uiture, 
In 1887 it al!:'o was di~tributl'd ill Califol'llia hy the 0011l'1-((' 01' Agl'ieulture 
(1{j), It was jiJ'sf ~I'OWII ill KUlIsu,; ililSHll hy till' llltl't't'ldp" Sl'l'd Co,. 1.awr('II('e, 
KllIIs .. alld diiifTiblltP\l ill KalisH" h.l' thut firlll (,141. ThpsPt'<i had hl'('11 oiltaillPI1 
fl'om Georgia, "'hill' kalil' \\'IIS first gl'O\\'1I :11 tltl' KUllsu;; Agril'lIitul'ul l~xllel'i
lIlellt Stlltioll .ill )&<;..., 1'1'0111 S€'P<1 "lIhtailied f1'UIII :I Ill('ul l'Pl'<iHIIIIIII" (lj(i, p, 1/u). 

After lRS7 alld lal('r Whitt' kllfil' \\'IIS grllwlI I'III!J('I' wh]l'ly. B,r lSH(j, hO\\'{'\'('r, 
it begnn to he l'epIUl'('t! h~' Blal'khull kafir aud has !lO\\' htrgl'ly IJl'PII di:-wontiuu('d 
fl'OIll (:uitinlfion, "'hit\' klllil' i" earli!!I' (llun Ihe (Jl'liillul'X Stulltiard Billekhull 

kun!'. uut wmally yil'lllH less, alld is \lIHleHirahll' Ia-
('an"e th€' pallicl('ii frl'!Ju('lItIy art' lwt ('xs('l'ted w('11 
1'1'0111 tIle shenth, 

Di8frUJlltioll,-GI'O\\'n in Kallsa>" ~IiSSOUI'i, Np
hraskll, Colorado, Oklahoma, 1Vxaii, Arkal1"Hi', :11111 
o('('a;;;ionally ill K€'lItu('kr llIltl ntiwr H(ntf'!:', The 
\'lIri€'ty (l('('upi(>;:; a Jittl€' less than 1 Il<'rC'l'lIf< of' (he 
grllill-ROI'/,:inllll aerl'agl' in fhp {'nilt'll Stlllps, 

.'I/1I/{}I1I1I11,-White-hlillpr] ImfiJ' ('01'11, 

22. PINK KAFIR 

FfGl'JtE T,-Dist,'IIJlItlon of D(',~(·,.iJlliOI/,-I'lall('; mi<1>'Cll"OI1 (11a day", aypragePink kiln .. in th(' lJnif<>(l
Hfntl'H in 1!l:!4, Each dot of 2~ ('rOil ~'('a I'l;), mid,tul I (:iH inl'!lPs, a \'I.'rage of 
re\lrl's('nts fJOO aerps, Esti- :.!7 ('1'01' ~'pal'~) : !:'(('IIIS luitl-"tout (thrpp,fourtlls to 
111111 cd Iln'n, 81 ,aoo ncn'~, !"PYl'II-l'i;!lJths illl'll), ul<ll:IlIy tll',\', hUi- llJid-jllj('~' 


stl'lIillS han- ht'l'1I lll'\'C' I oPl'd , 1Iot I:'\\'('pt; UIIC'l's 

spal's('J~'; hl'all('hp;: f:pa!'sC'ly; lpllfr (10 to Hi): milll'ills whitt' 01' ill mid
jUi(T iitl'uins cloudy; lpaf ;:hpntIH; o\'prlapping 1I11ll'h: pfillieipii {'I'P('t, lIlid

compllct, long, cylilldroill; rachis 85 to )00 pel'l't'lit of hC'ud length; I'iIchifl 

hranchCii mid,long, Ilppr{,8secl; glumes lluiJe,,('Pllt or Ilal't1y pulJpS('ent, ;:truw

colorpc.l, somewhat chartn('('oll!'<, elliptic to sOllletilll(~S o\'uh" IIl)\(oP8 Hcutl' to 

obtuse; lemmas 110t aWlled; sti/,'U1HS cl'eumy whit(': kprnels IlIu('h PXPO!;('<1, sllIflll 

to mid-size, pink or lIearly whitp with pink fleeki', u!:'11ully with iiome fllllUlI durk

red 01' hrown spots, ellipsoi(l to glnbo"l', t'IHlof:Vl'!'1J1 stal't'h~', ('Orll(,011S luyel' IlIid

thick, nucellar layer absellt l'X('<?pt thill 1'('1I1I11111t;;; jlt'dicpJ[uip spilH>lpts ;:tra\\' 

('olored, mostI~' pPI'sistent at llIai:III'it~·; to1poptiIe;. green, A PIlIIiclp, spikelet;;,

Ilnd kpl'rIels f1I'(' shown in pI lite )8, 

JIi8tory.-Sppc-lmens hare beeII in.t!'IHlu('ed from !.;outh Afl'\(oah~' till;' Unitp<1 
Rtate:< 1)ppa rtmellt of AgTicunure frolll time to tilll(', R<?{'(] of one of thel"e \\'lIS 
Rent to "'iIliam Hoekpfeller, of Russell eounf<~', KaliS., ill 1905. who spnt ;;('erl to 
the Fort Hay>; Brun('11 Experiment Rtntioll, Hay~, Kilns .. in 1007. A f'electioll of 
this variety mnde in 1008 h~' A, D, Collh'('1' wus ('ontiuuC'(1 at Ha~'s hy C, C, Cun
ninghalll thp following YPIU' and lat('I' (listriunt('il Ilnti!'[' the nan1l' .. Pinl, kafir," 
Considerable quantities of seed wel'(~ distributed by the "(:ltion during" a. l(j-year
periOd, 

Probably nearly all of the Pink kllfil' nOw heing grown in this ('ountl'y is of the 
strain distributed from Hn~'s, Kans, Othl'l' Pink kafirs were introduced by the 
United States Departmpnt of Agriculture from Cedrll. Xl1tal, South Africa, in 
l00'i, and were subsequently distributed, hut it iii MIt kllown that lillY of these 
are being grown at the llrpspnt timp, 

1'lIe direct introductiolls of Pink kiln!' from ~()uth Afl'i('a, sueh as ~. 1', 1. 
19742. were larger und lI1ueh later in muftll'lng. with sl'eds of It <larkt'I' pink, than 
the Pink klitil'de\'(~lOJle(J lit Hu~'s, KIIIIS, Xonl' of these late strains has e\'er 
beC'1l gr(JWIlCOIllTllercially, 

DiJJt1'iblltion,~Well distl'iuUfP() ovel' K:lII!o1aii Illld to iiOllle extent in eastel'll 
Colorado, Nebraska, New Mexil'o, Oklahoma, nwl T('xas, OYer no percent of the 
Plnkkafir IIcrengp is In KUI1s1IS (fl.!', 7), 

1I Letter from R, J, III'dding. I~x[l~rhn""t, Oil" September ~n04, 

<12I.etter frl)m .T, H, WlltklllS, Plllmetto, GIL" July 24, 1110G, 
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23, RED KAFIR 

DC8C'rilltioll,-Plants midseason (113 da)'s, average of:![) crop years), mid-tall 
(5[) iIlches, avel'ag(' of 37 crop ~'ears) : st~'lIIS mill-stout (three-fourths to seven
eighths inch), mid-juie)' and dry strains are heing grown, slightly sweet; tillers 
sparsely; branchcs spllrs('I)'; leafy (11 to ][); midriiJs ('loud~- except ill. dry 
strains; leaf !;hclltbs overlllllplllj.( mueh; paniclc,; erect, mid-compact, slender, 
long, cylindroid; rllchis average about 80 percent of belld lenbrth but sometimes 
continuous; rachis branches mill-long, nppressed; glumes puuesccnt but pubes
cence partly deciduous at maturity, straw-colored to often reddish brown, 
somewhat chartllceous, elliptiC to o\'ate, apices Hcute to obtuse; lemmas not 
awned; stigmas yellow; kemels much exposed laterally in angle of glumes and 
extending well beyond apices of glullles, small to mid-size, reddish brown 
to yellowish red and often with dark spots, ellipsoid to ooovohl or globose, 
endospel'lIl starchy, corneons layer mid-thick to thick, lIucellar layer absent; 
pedicellate spikelets straw-colored to dark reddish brown, mostly deciduous 
at maturity; coleoptiles greeu, A. pallicle, spikelets, and kernels are shown 
in plate 19. 

Distinguished from other kafirs by red colol' of head due to red seed and 
Straw or reddish brown glume;;, and from sorgos by sparse tillering, erect habit 
ot growth, long, cylindroid, semicompilct 
(kafir type) headS, and absence of nucellar 
layer in seed. 

H ;. 8 t 0 I' Y ,-Two varieties frOm Houth 
Africa were exhibited ut the Centellnial 
Exposition at l'hillulelphia in 1S76 (J56). 
One ot these was White kafir, pre\'iou:;ly 
described, The other was probably, al
though not certainly, the Hpd kufir described 
here. Hed kafir doubtless was grown, hut 
apparently did not become l'Stublished dul'
ing this early period, and nothing certain is 
known of its existence until 12 years later. 

In 1888, seed of a red kafir which had 
been sent to this country frolll South Af'rieu 
nearly 10 ~'ears before was grown in KaliSH"; 
b~' A, A. Dt'llton, of t11t' l'nit('d States De FIGt:ItE H,-DI.tJ illutlOIl of Ued kHtll'Jlflrtment of Agl'!eulture, llnd fouml to be 111 the 1'1I1t"d Stut,·s ill 19:!4. Elich 
the same IlS <:ome I'P('piv('d in 18S7 from a (lot repre~~lItR 5110 acres. Est!

lnated ur(·u, 92,700 Heres.French pllj'sician l'Psi\linl! i II A Il!el'in (;i/'). 
ned kafir was grown in expl'l'illlents at i\lun
hattan, KaliS., (aU) in ]88!), aud at GUI'den City, Kuns" (;;4) thut year or shortly 
thereafter. The seed had been furnii';hed b)' the Luited States Department of 
Agriculture, Seed of this variety "'liS outained from the agricultural college at 
Manhattan in 18.<)1 hy the Barteldes Seed Co., Lawrcnce, Kilns" and wa~ dis
tributed b)' them in 189"2 (.'14). 

B~' 1893 Hell kaftr had he('ollle pOjllllal t1u'oughout the rel!ioll in which kafir 
was grown.

Other introductions of Heel kafir have heen received froIl! AfriClI since 1887, 
but none has been knOwn to becollle estahlished. Selection of Rell knfir has 
resulted in sc(,t1!'ing strains somewhat earlier than the \'nriet~· liS originall~' 
introduced, At least two such distinct types !ul\'e bel'n foulltl growing in 
western Kansas, one of which i.'IS dry stulkf;, 

Distriuution,-Grown principnlly in KUllsas, .Missouri, Colorallo, OklnhoIl!a, 
and Texas, all(l to some extellt in Alabflluu, Georgia, Telluessee, Arkllnsas, New 
l\Iexico, and Nebraska, A little over :! percellt of the grain sorglmm acreage 
is devoted to HE'd kllfil' (fig, 8). 

24. MANCHU BROWN KAOLIANG 

DescripliOIl,-Plants ver)' em'ly (average about 90 days) , lilia-tall (average 
about 07 1n('hes) ; sterns Illid-slendl'r, drr, not sweet; tillers sparsely; bl'llllches 
mid-freely: leayeS few (7 to JO), SIlHlli ; miclribs white; leaf sheuths overlapping 
slightly; punicles ered, mid-cOlllpllct, ellipsoid to sometimes o\'oid; rachis 
usually coutinuous; I'achis branches ~hort to mid,long; glumes thinly pubescent 
or glabrous at ulHt\ll'it~', dark retldisll brown to yellow 1111(1 straw, chartaceous, 
ovate, apices acute; lemlllas with short IlWllS; stigmas yellow; kernels much 

http:H,-DI.tJ
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exposed and extending well oe~'oJj(1 apices of glumes, mid·size, reddish 111"0wn, 
ellipsoid, endosperm stnreh~', ('Ol'neou;; layer thin, nucellar lu)'cr present; pedi
cellate spikelets reddish orown :lIJd persistE:'lIt at matUl'ity; ('oleoptiles red, 
A panicle, spikelets, lIud kernels lire ShO\\-ll iu plllte 20, 

Hilstory,-Ball (30, p, idJ gin'~ the first: I't'cul'll('d introduction of knolillng as 
aoout 1805 aud lists II few oth('I' lots 01' sepd rpcl'il'('d ]JrCI'ious to 11;1)8, wilen 
the United Statcs Dppnrtment of AgTiclIiturl' h('gan illlpurta !Jnus, 1:hese early
illtroouctlous were prooubly discarded, 

The Yllriety named llnd descrioed oy Bul! (30, 1), 50!) as .l\I:lJlchll Brown was 
reeeh'ed first in 11)08 frum Sihpl'ill, and later (1900 nud 1007) from l\IuuchUlia, 
Distrloutions by tIlli' Uuitell States D('pnrtmellt uf AgricultUl'e 1\"(:'I'l' Illade from 
tIme to time uud oy the South Dakuta AgricultUI'UL Experiment Station from 
1913 to 1915, 

Di-lltrilmfion,-SllIall Ilcrl'lIge grown in OklnllOlIlH, ll'ormerlr growlI in South 
D!jkotu aud other Statl's where it WIIS llistriouted, 

SYllollym,Y,-~rhe millie ii; often lrallslated f1'011l t'hillt'se IitPl'ature as kowllang
and gaolun, 

25. STANDARD YELLOW MILO 

Desc/'iptioJl,-Plllnts midseasun (lJ2 <.lays, a\'enlge of 21 crop years), mi<1.tali 
(62 inches, average of 20 crop yellr>;) ; st·ellls mid->;tuut, llIid-juic~' tu dry, not 
sweet; tJllers fl'eply; orflnchps mid-frl'pl,l'; nlld-ll'llfy (11 to 14) ; midribs ~'ellow 
(p1. 3) ; leaf slleatlls ovel'lllPIling l'lightly to moderatel~'; [lalliC'les inclineD to 
l'l'1:l1rVed, COIJlIIHet, ol'uid to E'llipsoW ; ral'his m;uall~' ('ontilluOlIs; racilis brullcll/~;; 
short to mid-lOllI!, stitI: giumes rml)l's('ent hut ]luhpsC'Pue(' partIr I]eeidu()us at 
maturity, black to l'('ddif;h orow!", or sOlJwtilllPs str:tw-('oLort'!l, somewhat charta
('eous lIeHl' apex, but illllurai(' IJell)\\' middle, tralll'\'PI'sely "Tinkied, obul'ate to 
sOlJwtlm('s Ol'atp, api('ps Ilc'ute to ohtnRl', hut freqllPlltly iJrokpll 011: Ilt llIaturity; 
lellllllas with long HlI'ns: stiglllllS YE'lIulI'; kerneis nlll('11 l'XPOSNI, Inrgl', !<ainlOJI 
yellow (Ridl,,"\I'IIY'S pale yellow orang'e to ferruginous"). ol)Ovoid to almost 
globosl', sonll'\\'hut Jlattplle(J (Ill l'lIIbl',\'O sillC', ell(l"siH'rlll slllrl'll~', ('Ol'npIIIIS la,l'pl.' 
thin, lIueellar hl)"pr aosent; p('(lieelllltl' I'plk('ll'tl' sil'uw-('olol'ed to reddi~h oruwn; 
('oleoptlle red, A paui('It', spiln'ic'ts, allli kl'rlwll' al'e shown ill platt\ ::!1. 

Jfi~farJ/,-OI'igin 1llll.lett'I'luitlell. Xu illlllOl'tl'1I sorghUIII llUs 1l('Pn OhR(~I'\"pd 
\\'hkh is identical with milo, hut SOIllI.' fonllS of ~'l.'lhll\'·seedl'd dlll'l'a I'l'l'eil'l'li 
fl'VIII Afric'a al'e n~ry ;;i III ill II' h' it ill seed alld )):lui\'ll' ehUl'aI'tprs, Till' 1lI11Ilt' 
"millo malz('" (Sli) St'!'ml; to Iw,'p h('('11 1iJ'st applied h~' H, B, l'ratt, of H()uth 
Carolinu, to the sorghum Imoll'n Ill; Guinea kalil', Guinpa ('orn, Ill' HUI'llI ilrallC'h
illg lIurr:l, Wllidl was 1'01'1111.'1'1)' gl'OWl! in this l'Olllltr,\" )11', Pratt attelllptl'd to 
copyright the Illlllll' "lIlillo lIlaizp" IImI sell 8l'('I.l at $2 a pOlllld in 11),':\2 (18), 
AJter StulHlllrll Yellow lIIilo oPl'lIme I\n(JII'1I the (;UitWII kalil' lI'as dl'!;ignated II;': 
White milO nnd the h'ue lIIilo as Yellow milo, 

The dute> of the introdueHon 01' first I)rOpagation of Hfnndal'd Yf'11011' milo 
18 unknown, but it Will'; rl.'pOI'tt'd h~' King (!15, p, 60) ulIllmg the ('I'OPS ;!rowll 
in 1886, as fOllows: .. 011 the Gulf bordf'r of Florida, the It'llow l\Iillo l\fuizl' alld 
,Tohnson gl'uss have iJeen r('Il()l'h~ by l!(Jod farmers as I'XCl'iling ull otllc'r fOl'llg'e 
plunts," Ie>lIow milo also hll(] hl'pU l!I'Olyn in South Carolina as early a,;; 
1886 (5,'1), Sped Was offpJ'ed fOr saIl' II)' seel1slIIell ill Augusta, Ga" In 1887 
(/9), 3ml ill Ridulloud, Va" in ]888 (134, p, (4), Htanrllll'(] Yl'IIow milo wus 
grown at the Kan8us (J,~4, p, (;4) allll LOlli'li:uut (L}5, 71, ,'116) Agricultural 
J<Jxperilllent ~tations in 1888 und at the Neilrnf'ka station in H,8!) (J.p, ", Ii), 
Aftel' 1890 tile growing of milo <.'xllllllded l'Il]lidi~', 11Ilrti(ouhu'ly in Texas, 

No definite p\'l!lence exists that the present type of milo was c1el'iI'ecl 1'1:om It 
15o-ealled Giant" milo formerly reported occasionully, Thl' oC(,lIrrell('e ofU 

Giallt milo ill tlle Unitl'll Stllte>; is not (lelinit('I)' I)ro\'ed, However, SOllie 
gl'Uill sOl'ghnm plunts YPIT Hlmilar to lIlilo introdUced from .-\ I'ri('11 lUll'!! dis
played the ('xll'pme Iwight, IIIi(-kll('sS, and vigor 01: first-generlltion hyhrid lIlil.) 
plunt'S, II'hic'h ure ill some instunees I'pf('l'red to liS 1I Glullt milo." 

Dilltri1mfioll,-GI'owll ill 'I'('XUS, Oklahoma, nml ArizOllll amI to 3 I'pry "Illall 
ext('llt ill some othl'l' Rtat('!" 

SynonYlIls,-Stllndllrcl Illlliz(', Rtal1dul'll RNI lIlu.izp, RI'!1 El!yptlan corn, 

13 RIDOWA,', n, cor.on l';l'A:'(OAnOl; .1:-10 ('ol.On XO~[EXCI,ATcnE, 4:1 pp" !IIus, Wnsblng
tOll, D, C" 1912, 
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·'y.-~'*·""""""'--:-'C·"'·""...~. '. 

RED KAFIR 

l'iluirllt , ~('all' jntlirat(1~ siz(>' in jnrtw,~. spik(llt'l;-. 'IUri kt'rneb iu thrpC' po~ittor~~; X J. 
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, t. 

MANCHU BROWN KAOLIANG 


1'lIl1lc·ll'. sC'nlt, Jlldic'nl('~ ,11c' In jJl(·hp~. 'pjk,·lt'l~ a/lll k"rJI!'b ill I IIn'l' ,,()~itJnr:~, Y 3 
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STANDARD YELLOW MILO. 

Pnni('Jc, scuitl iud ira 1.(15 sIrl' i tI jlJ(·Jws; "Spi kt·ltil s nlld Ji{!rne)$ in l hTU,' posit ions, X ;t 
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DOUEILf DWARF 'tLLLOW MIU, 
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l
DWAI~F WHII r MILO. 


Jauh·j(l... , (' .ilt· ifHh('~il": 11(1 III IIwlll' 111"1'11't .1Jjfll,·JJ1i'1 I u t Iu t"· pO~ll.ioh~ •." ;$ 
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EARLY WHITE MILO. 

]'lluicJe, sCllle irulil'fll\·ssi1.e in inches; s]llkclel$ and kvrnels In three positiOlls, X 3 
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BEAVER 

Pankl", sc;ll~ il1dh~ltl'SSjl~ in indl('$; "[liJn-h-ls "1lI1 k"rm'15 ill t1lrr(' positions, X~, 
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WHEATLAND. 


J'flnjd~,s(~lli' ill,Ij(,jt,·"i7i' in iJl('llI'~; S"ik('I~I~ml" kN"('I~ illlhr~~ po~itl,'ns. X 3. 
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2~, DWAUF YELLOW MILO 

Dr'~('I'ifJli()n,-RIIl1IJUI' 10 StlllHinl'tl Yt'llow 111110 rX('pll! Ihnl tllr phllltS lire 
siuH't (U\'I'I'lIge ubout 48 hlC'lll's), the iwnds III'(' lint U~ well ('X8t'I'tl'd, the I'neilis 
Is mOl'e of((>11 (li!;('olltlnI10Uf;, /11111 tl1(I lenn's 0\'1'1'11111 11101'(', 

Jn~toI'JI,-OI'lgln 11lull'tl'l'nlilll'11. It probuhly UI'O~O us /I lIluiution fl'OlII St.anll· 
111'11 Yl'lIow milo by tbp elllUlIW of n singh:' gl'lIl'I"lc J'aC'tol' fOl' intl'I'lIodc length, 
Its til'st HII)ll'UI'IlIlCe Is not I'PCOI'(\pd, Hncl it 1II11~' lIot IIn\'!) hl'pn Isolated 1'1'0111 
Stundal'll y(ll\uw mno until HOllie Yl'/U'S aftcr It dcvclOl1l'(1. Standlll'ci Ycllo\\' 
milo usuully WIIS l'atlJ(~I' sllol'l- wilen ~l'lI\\'1I I1n(\('I' semlul'ld ('onditlolls and WIIS 
fl'cclu('ntl,\' IIlistlllH'nly ('1111('(\ Dwal'f lIIi1o, III till' SllI'ing of lOOn, )WW!'\'Pl'/ SPl'cl 
(If the ITIIl' J)wUI'f Yl'lIlJw \\'IIS ~p('lIl'l'd fl'OIIl ,J. I!', BI'UllIl',\', Ml'lIlphlS, '.rex, He 
WI'O((': .: I Ilhl Hut Ol'lglnlltp lilt, "uriel,., .\lol' do r know the (lI'lgln of It, It WIIS 
hrought to this ('Ollnty f1'01l1 Oklnhoma, ullcl I nbs!.'I'Y!' thnt It no,,' /!"l'OWS much 
tuIIl'I' thlln :~ rl'llI'~ I\~()," 1\n N'l'oneoUH ori/!"ill 01' thu YIII'I(>tx wus !'uJ,(gest('(1 by 
lUL', nL'aclll'~':" H No\\' I han' hC('U tnlel, hut lIun' lIeVel'spen It \'(,I'Hil'll, tlln!: the 
(}WIU'!' Ylll'il't~' i" orlginnteil 
hy usillg !,pcli .from short 
suckC'I'!l thnt ('onw out 1'111' 
upon flIP Shllk," 

Hl'\'('I'ul 1111 11(1 red p01111(1,; 
of ~II', Bl'lItlicoy',; seccl WIIH 
1)\1I'('hll);('(1 und (li!ltrlhutpcl 
hy the l'nitpll Ht:n t('f; D('· 
J)urtnwllt of Agl'i('uiture 
In 1000, 11" WIIS Il1t(>1' (liH
trilmtpd fl'om );c\'pI'1I1 U('ld 
HtatiollH, amI douhth':;s 
mOIi!; of tll(' Dwarf Yl'lIow 
111110 now h(>ing gl'owl\ I); 
tht' IH'OJ,('IJ), of the ('I'OP 
grown by )\1'. Brll<lll'~', 

A ql1llntil~' 
DWlIl'f Yc'lIow 

ot' Hceli or 
111110 (C, T, 

140; H, 1', 1. 1H:Hij) IIls11 
WII:; H t' (' II l' (' II 1'1'Olll till' 
R/II,tpldp); HpC'l1 Co" Lu w
I'('nc'(', KIIIIS" Apl'il 17, 

l~lf1l'ml II, '~ll\~l"l'lh\lt lOll or J)w,u'r
Th,III>(1 Hlllt('~ III HI!!,I, 1~"I'i' clllt 
I~HI hila lpd al'(lll. 1.O!!u,OOO ncrpli". 

Y\'lIn\\, mllll Itl the 
,'''prt'HenIH nOll ncr('s, 

100n, 'J'hi~ S t r a In waH 
growII lit the' AIIlIII'i1lo ('l't'X",) ('PI'PIII l~il'lrl HtHlIOIi rot' HP\'l'l'nl Yl'nl'S, DWlII'f 
Yellow lIlilo 1I111~' thllH have hl'('11 /-:rowlI III (lkllllwlIIlI IIncl \l1'f)hllhl~' In Kllnslls 
for sP\'PI'1I1 Y('III'H ])I'P\'IOllH to i1H clis('O\'('I'~' h~' IIgl'OIlOllilstl', Owillg to thl' 
Ylll'lntioli in hC'l/-:ht IInch'l' cllll'('I'Pllt ,~\'II'nlllllelltH, It IH not al\\'n~'H lI():';sihl(' 
to dlHtil]J.:llish IIp[\\,pl'lI Hhlllci:q'(1 Yl'lIow alia ])wlIl'f Yello\\' milo lIu1piI:'; th(~ Iwo 
\'III'il'l!l's 111'1' j!I'O\\'1l III 1Ir1;jneellt l)\(lts, Hl't'(,I'PIII.!I':'; to l)\\'III'f Y('lIow milO PI'P' 
\'lolIS to l!J()U Illll~ hun' l'pfl'I'I'('c1 c'lthl'I' ('0 tllP tTIll' !lwlIl'C t~'pp 01' to tllP tllll(,I' 
StHW!tU'<\ Yl'lIuw \'llI'i('(~' dWlll'fl'c\ hy ('m'II'ollllwllt'al eomlitiolll', 

Di,~ll'il}lIliOIl ...~DwlIl'f' Y('lIow 111110 If; tllP pl'im'i)l1l1 /-:1'11111 f;OI'ghlllll \'/II'Ic,t'~' In 
')'l'X:J;i, Xl'W ~lrxl('C). ('ollll'ndo, IInci ('a II 1'01'11 III nnci Is I'pc'ollli 0111,\' to Bhu'khull 
Imfll' in Ol;:llIholllll Illlci In th!' HOl'glllll1l I\plt liS Il Wholl', GI'OWII (lx(('nsl\'el~' ill 
H(llItI\\\'{'Hl('I't\ Knt\H:I~ 1I11l1 011 sll1all('\' 1IC'I'PHg('" in Xmtll ('at'olllla. Kpllt.lIC'IQ" 
'J'CllIJ('i'IlP('. GpOI'gln, AlnhullllI, ~\I'kll1ISIIH, l\lil'RnUI'I, Xphrnskll, lind Al'IzClIIII, 'I'lle 
(,C'lIt('I' of' ItH ]11'011111'(11)11 is sOIll('whllt' stlll(h nnd wpst of' tlti' ('PIHpl' (If B1u('khnll 
kntit' )JI'o(\udioll Ui~, !J), 

~mwnl1mli,-n\\'lll'f 1Il1li:W,I'PII mnizt', /'(\(1 mlJll, \'\'ook-IIt',('k IIlniz{', 1l{'11{'11\1I11 
111110 iH thl' nliIlH' gl\'('11 to It pl1l'llIl'(1 lot: of 1)"'III'f YC'lIo\\' milO fOl'/IlPI'Iy 
dl!<tl'i1mtf'ci III l 'allfol'IIII1, 

27, ))OIJIlI.~' IHVAUF Yn.LOW MlT.{) 

]),',~(',.;).Ii(JI/, 1'llInts lllidsPlISfln, IlIlIlul'(' witll IlwlIl'f' Y"lIow IJIlio ot' 2 In 0 
c111,Y1' 1.·III'JJN; t'xfl'lI clwlIl'f (!!+ III ::0 ilwlll'!<); 1l.'1I1: shf'H.fhs 0\'1'1'1111'))1111:( \'PI'Y 
II1IH'lI, 1l\'lItls lIt'lt,'1l not \\'\'11 l')\:;prl:l'cI, )lImit'lt's milllllly t'1llpl'oIl1; f~\\'('l' 11l'1IclS 
l'peul'\,p(f tllIIlI in [1\\,III't: Yc.llow, OthPI'WiHl' lilH' :-iIHlHllll'(] Ypllnw Ilnd DWllrf 
,{plio'" milo, A Jlllni('I(', spit-plpts, unci kl'l'lIl.'l;; lIl't' Hllown in LJlllte 22, 

,H Lettel', b'ch, 1:1, 1008, 
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Hi8tory.-Lil;:e the other true milos, the origin of the Double Dwarf ,"aliety 
has not been determined. Probably it ol'iginated as a mutation from Dwarf 
Yellow milo by the change of a single height fllCtOl·. Double Dwarf Yellow 
milo was first brought to the attention of agronomists in the Imllerial Valley 
of California in 1918. It was grown there that year by C. C. Dean!:', who 
purchased a 40·pound lot of Arizona-grown seed frOIll Ole Nicholl-Loomis 
Grain Co., Brawley, Calif."" Mr. Deane rogued llis crop for 3 years lind sold 
his 1920 crop to the Germain Seed Co., Los Angeles, Calif., ~which distributed 
it widely. O. B. Crary nlso was growing Double Dwarf milo nellr Calipatria, 
Calif., in the Imperial Yalley in 1918 from seed obtained in 1ill Centro, Calif. 
Seed from this farm was later purified aull distributed by the California 
Agricultural Experiment Station. ApJ1arcntl~' the Double Dwarf Yellow 
variety was first isolated in the Snit Hiyer Yalley of Arizona. D. K Creigh
ton,'" former assistllnt farm adviser of Imperial County. Calif., recalls seeing 
the doubl!:' dwarf type of milo in the SnIt Riyer VaHey as early as 1910. 

Double Dwarf Yellow milo, under t.he 
nallle of Extm Dwarf lIIilo, was se("ured 
frol11 the Texas Sped & :b"'loral Co., Dallas, 
Tex., by R. E. Dlek!';on, supcl'int:cndl'nt of 
~J'cxas substation no. 7, Spur, 'l'cx., in April
1()20. 

Distributi.a·II.-Grown in Califomia, Ari
zunH, ancl ~r(!xas. 

-"lIno·I/Y·lns.-Extra Dwarf milo, rahbit 
maizc. 

28. STANDARD WHITE MILO 

DC8('ri1Jt ioll.-Yery similar to Standllrd 
Ycllow milo except thllt the >:eed ('oat is 
whitc, usually Witll l'cddish-hrown to black 
spot;;. 

Iii.~to1"/I.-origin 111lllctermincd. It ]1rob
FIGt:RE 10.-Dlstribution of "'bite ably originatcd as a lIlutation from Standard 

the United Stab's in 1024. Each Yellow milo h~' the ehange of a single genctic 
dot repr(>Sl'nts 1)00 acr(>s. Esti factor for ('0101'. Its first ap[learanC'c on 

milo (Standurd and Dwurf) in 

mated area, 122,100 acres. farms apJ1arf'ntl~' lias not been rceordefl. 
'l'hc nallle ~Whitc milo was first used for 

Guinea kafit· about 1887, ancl early refe]'cnecs to the true Stanrlarrl White milo 
are thus badl~' obscured. Aceording to Ball and Rothgcb (3,'J), Standard ''''lIite 
milo probably was introduC'cd about 1888 to 1803. "It was found undcr culti\"a
tion in scattcred localitips in wcstern Texas in 1900, (luring an extens!\"e 
l'econnalsSllnce made by thc Renio]' writet'o It hal' flince heen found Rllllringl~' in 
Oklahoma." This late discoycry would indicatp that the \"n]'iety may hase 
originated much later than the writers suggest. 

Standard White milo has ne\'cl' \)t'eOllle widcly grown, liS it is in no way 
superior to the Standard Ydlow \"ari!:'t~" and the yC'llow grain is preferred in 
the market. 

Di8tribllUon.-Grown to a limited extcnt in Tcxlll' and occasionally in adjoin
ing States (fig. ]0). 

SYIlO'll!ll1l.-\Yhltc maizc. 

~9. DWARP WHITE MILO 

DC8cription.-Like Dwarf Yello\\' milo except that thc sccd coat is white. A 
panicle, spikelets, and kernels are shown in plate 23. 

Hi8t(}ry.-0rigin undetermined. ~ It probably origlnatcd us n mutation frol11 
either Dwarf Yellow or Stumlal'cl ~White milo, or us a rc('ombinntiOll from a croSs 
between the two, us it llppal'('ut1y dim'rR from cou('11 01' thClW vlll'iE.'tles hy It single 
genetic factor. The Ylll·iE.'f'y WIIS lll'ong-ht t~o public ntielltion by Camp, who 
wrote (42) : "There are two .killl1s of white milo, the stall<l:11'(1 IIn(l thl' dWllrf. 
Tile stal1dul'(1 hus been ;.(1·OW1l III ;;011lhwl'st('rll 'l'('xns fo]' 1I1H1I'y ~·t):ll·f;. It growfl 
from 6 to 8 feet· high. .. 11'. * 'rhe illljlroye(l wllHt' (Jwllrf haR h('('n groWll in 
some of till' western counties of Okluhoma fOL' l'C'v('ral Yl':U·S. It grows fni'lll 4 

,. Letter from C. C. Deane, I,os AngeJ(,H. Clllff.I. Personal correspondence with A. T. Bartel. C. S. Department of: Agriculture. 
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to 6 feet high * '" *. Last rear we got Qne peek of improved white I1warf 

milo seed from a neighbor, who 11al1 been visiting in Texas County, Okla." 

Distrilmtio'/t.-Gl'own sparingly ill several Southwestern States. 

30. EARLY WHITE MILO 

Descdptiol1.-Ellrly 'Vhite milo is similar to Standard White milo but is 

much earlier and hus fewer leaves, smaller panicles, and more slender stalks. 

In height it is intermediate between the Standard White and Dwarf White 

,·arieties. It is the earliest commercilll Yllriety of 'Vhite milo. 'file stalks .are 

regarded ail sweet by some farmers. A Illlnicle, spikelets, aud kcrnels are 

shown in plate 24.
Histor/I.-Early 'Vhite milo was being ~rvwn in we~tern Texas as early as 

1911, siuce it was obtained in Februury 1912 !IY the DiYision of Cereal Crops and 

Diseases from C. F. Burris, Hule Center, Tex., and during the same yenr by the 

Division of Forage Crops and. Diseases from a farmel"s field near Chillicothe, 

Te..x.
Dist1·ibuti()1l·.-Grown in western TI.!xas.
S'lIllOllll1US.-Sugllr milO, Little Sweet milo, 40 day milo, 7(J..day milo. 

31. BEAVER 

short (average about 30
Description.-Plants early to lllid~eason, vel'Y 

mid-freel~';inches); stem mid-stout, mid-juicy to dry, not sweet; tillers 


brallches mid-freely: mid-leafy (10 to 15) ; midribs yellow; leaf sheaths over


lapping much; panicles erect to inclined but sOmetimes recuryeu; compact, 

ovoid to ellipsoid; rachis 80 to 90 percent of head length; rachis branches short 

to mid-long, somewhat appressed; glumes pubescent. dark reddish brown, in

durate, ovate to obo\'ate, not transversely wrinkled, apices obtuse; lemmas 

awned; stigmas pale yelJow ; kernels mud1 exposed but less than Stamlanl Yellow 

or White milos, mid-size to large, yellow, oooyoid to neal'ly globose, endosperm 

starchy, corneous layer mid-thick, nucellar la~'er absent; pedicellate spikelets 

dar}. hrowu; coleoptiles red. A panicle. spikelets, and kernels are shown in 

plate 25.
Beaver differs from Double Dwnrf Yellow milO in tillering- less, in having 

near'ly erect, less eompact but 11etter exserted panicles, llnd glumes without the 

transverse wrinkles.
History.-A selection from Ii backcross on Dwarf Yellow milo of a knfir'-rnilo 

hybrid produced by ;T. B. Sieglinger at the Southern Great Plains Field Stlltion, 

·Woodward, aIda. The F, generation of the original cross W:lS grown in 1920, 

Ilud one of the l1ybrid selections was crossed back with DWllrf Yellow milo in 

1922. It WHS first distributed to farmers in 1928 (1.'~9). 

Distrilmtion.-Western Kallsas andOklnhoma and the Texas Panhandle. 

S'1/lIonllIll8.-Comhine milo, hog lunize. 

32. WHEATLAND 

Des(;'ripti()n.-Plants elll')r to midseason, very short (a\'erage about 30 

incI1es); sterllS micl-stout, mh1-juicy to dr~'; not sweet; tillers mid-freely to 

freely; branches mid·freely; mid-leafy (8 to 13) j midribs yellow; leaf sheaths 

overlapping much; panicles erect, mid'compact, cylindroid; rachis 50 to 70 

per'cent of head length Ilnd usually discontinuous; rachis branches mid-Ion/,{ 

and Il.ppressed except at tip; glumes pubescent, dark reddish brown, thin, and 

sometimes inuurate, oyate to elliptic, 1I1)ices acute i lemmas awnle,~3; stigmas 

pule yellow; l.crnels much exposed, mid-size to large, yellow, oboyoid to 

glob08f.>, endosperm stard1)', corneous layer mid-thick, llucellar layer absent j 

pedicellate splkelets redllish brown, large aull conspicuous j coleoptiles reo.
The heads

The lea,'es haye !l tellll(~ncy to roll I1I1d are somewhat narrow. 

"blast" seyerely wIlen heading' during hot, dry weather. A panicle, splkelets, 

and kernels are s110wn in plate 26.
Wheatland differs from Double Dwarf Yellow milo in having erect less 

compact panicles witl1 truncate tips, longer glumes with .no trllnsverse wrinkle, 

awnless lemmas, and sllghtl~' slllllller and less intensely colored seedS. 

Histotll.-A selectiOn from a kafir-milo hybrid made by J. 13. Sie/!linger, 

Woodward. Okla. It was named and first distributed to fanners in Kansas 

and Oklahoma in 1931 (139).
DistribuHon.-Grown in the westel'll part of Kansas and in Oklahoma aUll 

Texas. 
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33. FARGO 

ll'CIICl'ipI.iOIl.-l'lllllts late (a\'erugp llbout 1!!4 dun;), JlJill-tall (ureruge uhout 
60 inches) ; stems mid-stout to stout, lIlid-;inic~' to 111'.\', Ilot sweet; tillcrs llIid
freely to freel~'; b1'lllleil('s lIlid-freely; INlf~' (JH to 10) ; lIlidrihs yellow; leal: 
sheaths Oycl'lupping lIlU('I1; ])flllicles prect, hut tips oJ hl'nll('lleS ('ftell lirooping, 
mid-compuet to effuse, YUl'ious sllapes but usually ellipsoid or ovoid; rachis 
75 to 00 percent of head length; rllchis brlUlclles mid-long to long; glullles 
pubescent but pubescence purtly deciduous, struw-colored to brown, some
what chartnceous, not trullsversel~' wrinkled, onlte to elliptic, apices acute; 
lemmas with geniculate awns; stigmns yellow; ket'nels mudl exposed but less 
tllan in Dwurf milo, mill-size to Iill'ge, salmon ~'elJow with red and black 
spots, obovoid to globosp but 11nttened 011 elllbr~'o sille, endosperm !;tarchy, 
corneous layer thill to mitl-thick, Ilucellur layel' absent; Iletlicellate spil{elets 
straw-colored to brol\'n, larg(> and C'onspicuous; coleoJltiies 1'(>u. A panicle, 
splkelets, llnll kernels Ilre shown ill plate 2i, 

IIi.~tory.-A ntl'iet~· originated IJ~' H. 'Villi;; SlIIitll, a farmer and sorghum 
IJreeder, of Haskell C'ountr, Kans., and lnt-er 01' Seward County, Kuns., as a 
selection from a kafir-Illilo hybritl. It was IJn~eding true in If)] 0 amI wus 
distributed in 1010IT mal ugain in If)21. The variety was ('ullell .. Buff lwfir" 
by the origillutor. J<'ul'U1ers who later grew the crop calJ(><l it "straight-neck 
maize ,. or .. straight-Il(>('k milo" and apparently were unaware of its origin 
01' of the name given by the originator. In 1028 the Division of Cereal Crops 
and Diseases seeured ~ped of Buff kufil' from 1\11'. Smith. 'When grown that 
season Fargo straigllt-neck and BulY kafir proved to IJe the same \'ariet~·. 
Cntil then the origin of l!~nrgo \\'lIS ulltlptermineu. 

The variety wns first obtuillecl by the Ullited Statc's Depadlllellt of A!,'1'icul
ture in 1922 fr01ll a farmer re:::!dillg IlPur l!'llrg-o, Ellis County, Ok In" and was 
grown ill experiments at \Yoodward, Okla" ill 1HZ:!. TIle vllriety gradually in
('reused ill popularity in southwestpl'lI Kalls(Is llIHI t]le Oklahoma l!nnllandlc 
until 1927, wheu it o('t'upied u larger al'ea than Dwurf Ye110\1 llIilo in some 
localities. Sim'e 1927 the :terenge hus !leelillecl considp.rnbly because.> of it'> late 
llIaturity und tendency to lol1ge. 

Di8tl'ibu.tiulI.-GrowlI in Oklahoma, '.rexns, ancI southwestl'rlJ Kall!<ui;. 
.'-I//1IonYllw.-Buff lwfir, FIII'gO milo, l!'arg'O Stt'aight-N<'l'k, StTaig-ht-NeC'k 

Illalze, Straight 1I111.izp. 
34. MANKO 

Descl'iptiOIl.-Munko is similar to Fargo hut i'l latel' and ]e'aller, find the 
panicles are more ('Olllllll('t and m'p ellipsoid. ~'he stlllks lIr(' I'ather juiey, and 
the leaf midribs are II ~'el]owish gra)'. The glullles are 1I0t j")'unsYel'S('ly \\'l'inklecl 
and have acute tips. ~'he ('oleoptiles art' green. 

HilltOl'y,-Doubtll'SS tl kullr-milo h~'brirl of U1lknown origin. It was exploited 
by seedsmen at Lullboek, ~l'ex., in 1G28. 

Distribu·t;o"ll.-Growll SC'atteringly in Texlls, New Mexico, and OklahollUi. 
,sL 11 O'll1/U1 8.-1I1unko lIIuh:e, sweet maize. 

35. DESERT BISHOP 

DesCril)Uon.-Plants mldlwllsOlI, mid-tall; stems mill-stout j'o stout, mid-juicy, 
not sweet; tiIIeri:i !I1id-freel~'; hrunches mid-frl>ely; mid-leafy (8 to 12).; midribs 
sellow; lellf i'ihellth overln]lping JIlo(]pl'lltely; panicles iu('lined to recuned, COI11
pact, ellipsoid; I'lt('his 70 to 100 ]lcl'Cpnt of lJPfHI length but usually continuous; 
I'H&ls iJranclles micI-Iong at hase und short ut apex, apJlresspl1: glumes pubes
('ent, usually durk llroWli but Yllry from bluek to straw ('0101', indurate but often 
('hartuceom; at apex, oboYate, trullsversely wrinkled, lIpices obtuse; lemmlls with 
long geniculate awns; !!;tiglllfls ('relllll~' white; kerllelsllluch ('xposed, large, white 
with dark-I)l'own spots, oboYoic] to glol)Ose, endoHpcrm starchy, corneous layer 
thin, nucellar layel' abs('lIt; pedicel1l1te spll{(~]ets sU'aw-colored to dark brown; 
coleoptiIes red. A panicle, sjJikelets, !lllll kerncls nre shown in plate 28. 

Desert Bishop differs from Standard White milo in being later and 111 having 
longer, more slender, and ]Jointed panieles. It resembles Bishop except in haYing 
more compact pallicles und in haying glUlues aull kernels like milo. 

Hi,'lt!wy.-Probably a k;l1i1'-111II0 ll~'brid. It was selected from It mixed lot 
obtained In tIle Oklahomll Pallhandle hy H. H. l!'innell, Panhllnc]Je Agricultural 
antI Jl.Iec]lanical College, Goodwell, OIdn., lind wa:;; distrihuterl in 1927. 

11 Letter from 11. WHIls Rmlth, l!'eIJ. :1. 1030. 
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FARGO, 


Panicle, seule imlicales size in inches' spikelet.s nnd kernels in lhree positions, X 3. 
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DESERT BISHOP. 

Panicle, scale indicates size in inches; spike lets ntHl kernels in three positions. X 3. 
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BISHOP. 

jjullirh.'• Hj~ll(· iudi(·:th·~ !'Iirl~ IJI jtWltl'.s; spikl'ljll~ Hlltl klll'lH'ls. ill th""l'· pusir.10IlS, X a. 
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FREED 
Vnuic\(:I, sc".l..."iudic.1.h·s-siu' in tUdw~, ·Pt~Ultit" and }t.·riwl ..dn thnl(l po~Hiun~.. a. 
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GROHOMA. 


I'oull'le, 51'ale hu!l\'nll'g 511,(' iu inl'ill'x; ;;plk"I"h all' I k("'llI'ls I" thn!\! "OSitioIlS, :,' :I. 
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DARSO 


Pankll'~ :-o('all' 1ndiratC"'" ..i7(' In ItwJw... ; ..;pik{~h't .... 'wd kprrwls ill tlin'l' PO~ili()us, X ;J. 
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SCHROCK. 


Pnni~lt., S('flf,. Indical('s ~17t, il) IIICIIO~; ~pik~lt·(s nJld kl'rnrls hi three positions, X :l 
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DisfrilJufioll,-Gro\\'1I to II lilllill~ll pxtent in wesll'rn OkiailOlllll, 
Syllollym,--Df'l'ert h:lIt!z(', 'l~lll' <lei!,"r! .Il11111'{· stl'ulll hils slightly 11101'e open 

panicles whh'h 1m.! not quitl' so 110intpd at tile tip; It: was found gl'owll1~ III the 
~'exlls Pllnhll'Jdlp ahout: lO2:{' 

36, BlSHOI' 

De8criptiQI/.,-I'lnntf; lllidsea!;on to Illtl', mid-tnll i stems stout, will-juicy, not 
sweet; tillel's mll1-freelr i !Jrtlnch(lS spnl'selr; lellfy (13 to 1G) ; lllidl'l!Js cloudy; 
lenf shell ths O\'erlllpping 111u['h; pllnleles erC'ct, mid-compllet but tending towlll'll 
effuse, el1ipsoill to o\'oid i l~ll('hls 85 to 100 perCl'l1t of helld lenl'th; rut'hls iJrUrlches 
mltl-long, f;o\lle\\'hllt spretlding or dl'uoplng; glulIwS pllbesc'ent, hluek, Indurllte, 
elliptlc, tlilices nC'ute to obtuse; !t'JlIl1lIlR with long gpniCll llltP IIWlIS i stlgmtls 
white; kN'nels \lurtJ~' exposed in llu~lt' of giunws 111\(1 SOllll.'whnt hp~'ond IIpices 
of ghlllles, mid-slzl' to illJ'ge, whltp with I'p(\dif.:h-hrown to hlll('k spots, obu\'ulrl, 
enllosll(>I'1ll stur('hy, ('OI'UPOIlS liI~'PI' mid-thick, nu('ellnr Inye)' ub~,'nt; pedicellate 
splkelets struw-('ol()l:etl tu r('dtllsh-hrowlI, ltH:ollf'pl('l1ol1s lit: maturity i ('olpoptiles 
gre<'II, A pIl1l1('le, splkelets. IIntl 1,('I'II('ls IIrl' shown in plntp !'>9, 

Bishop dlffprs from kutlts in hu\-iug Ilwns IIlId frullI 'Vhlt\' milo in hll\'ing 110 
tJ'Iln!'!\'('I',;e wrinkle on the ftlUUlPS,

J[i,HOI'/I,-Histt)l'~' not t's\nl111s11l'd, Jutl~lll!!' from its ('hilrat.'tl'ristlcs. it doubt
Ipss IS II kafll'-mllo hybril\. Geor~e Bishop. Corlh'll, Okla" former (,llitol' of the 
Okluhoml1 FHrll\l'\'-Stockmllll, "'us inst:l'lIlJ1E'ntnl In tllp lliHtrihutioll 01' the \,lIriet~' 
abol1t J015,

Dillll'ilJII/ioll,-nl'O\\'1l On limite'!1 nt'l'l'ugl.'s In Ol,lahollla, T{'xns, lind KI111StlS, 
SJIIIOIIJlIII,-AlgPI'il1, BI:::hl)Jl was exploit!'ll I1nd('r this \laml' ill 1928 by seeds

men lit Luhho('k, 'fex, (12.1), 'fhe AIgl'rin 8trllll1 o('('IlSiOlllllly lliffers sllghtl~' 
from Bishop in height nllll nltlturlty, 

37, SHALLU 

DrH('ripfio/l,-l'lflnt.! \'el'y Inte (n\'Pl'nge nuout 130 days), mill-tull to tull; stems 
mld-slell(]PI' to mi<l-sb lUI', lll'Y, not HWl'l't; tlll('l's fl'l'l.'I)'; bl'lIlH'hes very freely; 
Il'lIfy (12 to 15) ; mid,l'ills white; 1('111' "h('uth,; o\'t'l'lnllplnl' lllO(]I.'I'lItPly; panicleI' 
erect, pffuse with long, USUi!)]~' <1roopillg' IJI'unehps, ('onoid Imt mmlllly Illlttene<i 
Oil lptlnlng tl1J('I'S becllnsp till' 1)llIliC']1' IIrnlll'ill's 1I111l1{ to 1:1Il' 1<.1\\'(11' Hltll'; rnchis 
mmnlly continuous; 1'1I('l1ls tll'IlIl('hN;lolI~ i glUIII('H 11l1rt1y ]lU\)ps('["'nt, stl'llW
colorell, 1';0mpwhflt (,OI'iII c('o(1l';, Wj(ll'I~' Rllrell<llnl{ \It 1I111tnl'Ity Hnd IIlI'/JIlt\d 01' 
ilIYolllte, 1l11i<'('l'I 1I(,l1tl'; 1('mJIIH>t with limg ItWllH; s(Ig'IIIHS Yl'1!O\\, i IH'I'uels ui
most whoH)' ('x1l0~p<l nIH] 1I1;uall~' rMnted :::liglltl~· 01' <,yell liS 1III\I'h flS 00 dl'
gl'l't'1; nt maturity, mlcl-~Il''{.', \\'lIlt(', l1ll1psoid, ll1llt('II('<I on elllhl'Yo side, em1o
>tJll1I'\\1 stnrclly, corneous )IlYPI' I1llt'le, IIUC('lIUI' In~'PI' nhHNlt i IWllicpliate spike
lets struw-cOIOI'('(j; ('Ollwrl~Il('S gl'('en, A ))11111('](', "pikelds, 1111<1 k('rnels Ill'e 
shown In 111I1t(' 30,

Stl'lIillS with ('nlOl'pd l'<'I'III'ls nnt! :.:ll1ll1p~ 0('('111' but· Itl'£' not (~OmlllOn, 
lli.~tol'v,-'l'he pr(>Yious k)\OWll hl>ttory or flhullu in this l'0l1l1try was given 

Ill' RILl! (27', /I, -n in Imo ns 1 0110ws: 
.< It was ImpVl'ted ,t1In'{'th f1'om 111\1111 hy nlli('('I'R (If (llP Louisluna stnte 

Experimcnt Station nhout 1800. By th('1ll it wns IwowlI Ull 'Bgyvtilln w!leut', 
and WIIS found to 1.w an lnffl'iOl' \'llI'I~'ty oi: f;()I'ghulJ! * • *, 

.. 'l~h()llgh Iliscar(]l'() Ill' t1)t' LOlli"illlllt stJltion, SIIIIIII lots of SN'{] hull b('('l1 
IlIk(,11 fl'om till:e to tiull' by visitors, In tlllf! way the l'uri('ty W\IS ('11171'1('(\ to 
otllel' lo('ullties, IJI'llIci\llllly w('f:twurd .llIto 'rexns 1I1ll1 OklallOllltl, Bnrl~' In 
1!J05 it came to the wl'it('r's attl'lItlou in ~l'pxus, unt1(ll' tlle llllllW 'California 
wh('Ilt.' 'l'hrOlu;h field il1Yl'Stiglltioll 1111(1 tlll' nid of agricultural l)lIpel's it wus 
found growing Itt $Cllttel'eel, 1I0int"fI In O)<1nitollln lIIHl 'reX!lR, Mnny names, 
mostly f:omewllI1t mislNlding, haw hPl'1l IIpplie(l to it ill thp past five yenrs, 
.Among them 111'(> '('ulif'()I'llill Hi('(' (,,11'11', • ('nlifol'lIilt ",hl'at I, '(,hl('kl'n corl1 I, 
• Chinese GolllplI !'\Ol'l,(hlllll', 'Bgyptillnl'ice', • Ii)~~'ptltlll whent', 'l\!e;dcall 
wheat', nnll 'RlC'e corn ',"

Val'ieties uf shllllu HI'e cOIlllJlonly grown ill Indlu, 'rhe rUllllP ill the Bombay 
DecC/l1I Is npplleli to /lily fu iI-so\\'11 sorghuJII oj: whi('ll vnriptipf; simllal' to the 
above are COllmlOnly grown,

Di8triblttion,-Rep(lI't('(1 from Gl'orgln, Mlsl>issippl, Arkl1llsns, :\fissourl, Colo
l'IHlu, 1I1ll1 N(Jwl\l('xi<'o, anti ~l'(JWI\ occm,lnllllJiy in 'j'l~xlls fllI<1 T.ouIshUl/l, 

SY/lOIlYIll8,~See History, 
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38, FllEED 

])(W('I'iJ!tiOI/,~-l'luIII~ Y(>I'~' (lIII'ly (S!) dIQ'S, ill'l'l'Hgc (If :!3 ('I'IIP ,\"1'I1l's), 1II111'Iltll 
lu 11111 ((;.t ill!'lll's, 1II'I'I'a~I' 01' :!!I el'op ~'(,IlI'S); l>tl.'lII SII.'II(I('I', juil'~', slightl~' 
;;w~pt; tilll'r;;; 1I1111'/'I'('('ly; hl'lltwhps fl'l'pl~'; 11'11\'('>; f(lw: IIlicll'llls clol\(l~'; Icuf 
sh(~:tths (JI'l'l'llIllping IlOlIl' to slighlly; pllnkl~'s ('n'ct, ('ll'usp, cillpf;oid 01' witll 
))I'III1Ch(';;; Oft(,11 hllllging 10 OIlC side; l'uChls 00 to :100 PCI'C'ClIt of Il('l1d IeuA'th 
hilt I1sunllr ('ontinU()I1S; I'II('his hl'lInch!'s mid·lonA' to IonA' 1I!l(1, l>(}I'clldlnA'; glulllcs 
Ihilllr Imb('sc'l'l1t til A'llIhl'llllS 011 hll('k lit II1l1tlll'lt,l" hut thi('ldy PUhpSI'pnt lit 
('lIlIu;;, ('(Igl's. lind IIlwx, stl'lI\\"l'olol'e!l 1.(1 11Ill'llli,;h, i1ulul'ull', mHIIlI1~' eillptll' 
bllt 1'1'0111 OI'ull' til UhO\'lIlp, IIIliel''; 1I(,lItl' to obtl1se; 1plI1111ns with 101lA' IIwm;; 
stiA'nlllS ~'(lII()\\'; kpl'lIcls SOIll (111'11 II t (X)JosPcI hilt II'SS tllllll Blnckllull kll II I', lIIld
slzl' nnd Hallpl: Ihull, kllllr, Jll'ul'ir whil'!' ulld mmlllly \'·.'Ithollt spots ('Xl'l'pt lit the 
hillllll, A'iohosl' to l'lIlpsulc1, ('II 1I ()S\lI'I'1I I stllt'('hy, ('orl1("OI1S hlYt'1' IlIlel(, nl1cellul' 
111,1'('1' tlb~('lIt; pl'dil!(llIlItl' splkell'ts SITII\\'-('olol'l'd to plIrp':sh, Itll'ge: ('olC'uptiles 
\'l'd, A )Jarli(')p, spikpll'l's, IInll kl!rnl'ls 1I1'l' l<holl'lI In plllt(, :n, 

./fiNIO/'II,-A \'lIrll'tr (li;;trlhllh'd h~' ,T, K, ]<'I'I'Pc1, of Hl'olt Clt~', Klllli'!, Till'! 

{'nil!'!1 Stlltt's DpJlII I'! 1Ill'1I1 of A,L:I'!('ulllIl'C' PUI'('!tlli<pll Sllllll' sP('ti in l!)lO, lind It 

II'IIS Hl<slJ,rIlPd H. 1', I. XII, 277(1-1, AI' 111111: I'illll' ~rl', i!'I'Pl'd 14tutpd Ihat 1tC' hlld 


g-I'Oll'n I'Ili;; \'m'lpt~' 1'01' HOI' 4 ,\'I'III',~, hilt Its origin 

11'111' ullknown to lIilll, In lin Inl.l'l'\'lcl\' with one of


\  I Ill' writel'!; In 1025 lIP I'!.'PIII1(1(1 tllllt II<! hnd ohtllined 

1{)('ulI~' sOll1e "('Hill'" !'i("l·d tllnt hllll hl'('n hrought In b~' 


~ lIolllest(,II([~'l's, whi('h IJI'O\'l'l1 to ht.' II mlxl'ul'(' ('on

mllllllA' somp "'hite <lUI'l'U 11111111 white-sl'plled sorgo, 

111011;: with tllP ~'N'(I 111' BllIl'k AllIhpr HIIlI otllpl' 

HOI'g-W~, 'I'h(' FI'('{'d 1'1I1'g-hUIII 11'118 lil'lel'tell £1'0111 this 

lIIixtlll'P, TIll' 1'11111'11('11'1'1' 01' till' vllrlt.'t~' Indlcatl'
1/ rc 
Ihut II 11111,1' Ill' II 1I~'hl'ill hl'll\'l'('1! White llul'rtl lind 
Blu('" A III hI"l' SOl'A'O, 

Fwrln, 11,-,·lJlstrlhutioll 01' lJi.~I/'IIJUIi(J/I,-~:o 1IC'I'l'u:::e of I'OIlSN(UClI('e exel'pt 
I"l't,pd S (I I' go II U III lu tilt' in WPHlprll Kllnsas 11)](1 I'lIli(l'l'n Colm'mlo, hut re, 
elllt~tl Htut..s III lfl:!4, purtell fronl XphrHslm lind Tl'xlIs ulHI grown o('cuBuell 1101 I'I'pr!'AI'IIts (joo 
nt'l'ps, ~~tlmnlpd "),Pll j siollllll~' ill OklllllOlIIll (II:::, ]1), 
JR,IWO 11('/'"", NI/I/o/l!/I/I,-Whll(' (,llIH', 

39, DWARF FREED 

DCN('/'ipIiOI/,-DIITl'I'F; f1'01l1 FI'PI'(1 III hpillA' ,.,,11(11'(('1' (ulIOllt' Iwo-fhil'll::; ns (1I1l). 
ili8tO/'/I,-OI'iJ,dn:ltl'c1 Ill' It (lw:\1'1' plllnt {'!lUlul h~' A, lJ', Hwan~on ill H heull row 

of' J<'I'Pptl !>Ol'gillllll A'I'Owlllg fit till' FOl't IIlIrs HI'II/wh ]~xjl(,I'IIII('IIt ~talion, HII>'S, 
KIIIIS" ill 1!121. ~l'lpdion to eliminat\" nall1l'ull1,l'hl'ids WUS l'onlilltll'/l until ]{)24, 
In 1025 :t small «(nllnlity of s('('<\ I\'as !'lent; to ,J. K, J<'I'l'l'll, Seotl' Clt~.. Kans" 1'01' 
trill I, IIp IJI'IJllu('Pti abont JO() hnHhl'li'l of ,;pe(! ill 1!l20, IInll tIl!' I'ollowillg ~'('III' 
III)oul: ),000 11('1'('': WPI'P piunt('(1 ill Ihl' Vi('i1lit~', 

'])i,ytI'I/JII/i()Il,--iLill1lfl'll <!ilill'ilmtion in \\'('Hh'I'1I Kal1~nH, 

·10, G1tOHOMA 

DCNC/'i}Jtioll,--l'llIlIfs midHPni"(lIl to IlItl', mid-IIIII (4S to 0(1 InC'hl's): slemli 
lIIid-stont to !<ttlUI'. IIIhl-jui~'y. slightly s\\'('!'t: till!'I'R mlrl-fre('ly; brunchcs freel,l' : 
mid-leafy to Ipul',I'; mldl'illli willlP to l'ltll1dy; l(1af !'iheuths o\'PI'lnpplng mu('h: 
I'l1l1ic')P8 ('1'('(01, pool'ly ('xSel'I(>{I, IIIhl-I'OIlI!llll'l:, ('~'lin(ll'oid to fUSiform, long: I'IIPhili 
lIuollt 05 11('I'(,l.'lIt of IIl'lHI lplIA'lh; 1'1I('hls ImllldlPs m!<l-IOlIg to long Itt bnse [Ii 
:<hol't ut tip, HOIII('\I'hut Il(JPI'PSS('lI: A'IIIIII(IS blllck to (Inrk 1'1.'<1<1ish hlll('k, indurate, 
O\'lItl' to ('lUlltle, IIpicl's IH'utl' til f;Ollll'tiJt1('S oiJtuse; 1('I11I11I1S not Ilwned; stlglllus 
('rCHllly white; I,ernels ('OI1Sill(~l'nlll~' l'XIlOS('<i, mifl-size, huff 01' light brown, 
globose to ellipsoid or oiJov,ild, somcwhat f1nttenl'cl on hilum side, endosperm 
Htlll'C'hy, (:01'lIeOIlS In~'er mill-thl<'k, 11111'1.'11111' lar('r present: pedlcellute spikelets 
i'tl'lIw-colored or hrown IIIHI ill('OIlHpi('uolIs: ('oleoptiles green, Gl'ohomll ('011
tulns mixtUres of )JIllnts with 10111\' bluc'l\: glllllll'S, ('hl1l1{y white kernels, und 
~h()rt, ('OIll!lI1Pt punkIn::;, A )llll1ieh', Hplkel(,ts, 11IHI IWI'IIl'Is Ill'(' !5hown ill pilltl' !{2, 

In.~t()/'y,--'I'he (']llll'f1cjerif;ti('S of Gl'oholl1l1 Incllc'lIjl' thnt it is tlw result of /I 

hyhrld Iwtw('('n fpt!'l'itll lind SOIll(' vlI)'i('t~' of l"OI'A'O, It wns fil'st (llstributetl III 
1!)2!) h~' Fred Groff, n fl1l'111£,I.' 1i\'lng nenr Bl'ltl:on, Okla" who dnimed to II11"e 
(11'0(111<'1'<1 the \'arll.'t~· hy bllll!1iIlA' fll' gml'l'IlIg l\llflr 011 .. rlbhon ('l1l1e" (Honey 
Rorgo), TI1l' 1111111(\ Grohoml1 wr.s derived f)'olll the wonls Groff lind Oklnhol11l1, 
Attempts by 1\11', Groff to clemonstmte suCIl all origin w!!I'e not successful. The 
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claim of promoters that Groboma was ()roduced by "rafting knfir on sugarcane 
Is obviously false. The cbaracters of G1'ohomu. are such that It ('ould not baYe 
been producetl even by a combination of kafir and HoneY, although Its origin 
hy hybridization is almost certain. Grohoma WIU; widt;>ly ('xploltc(\ from 1020 
to 1932. 

Distrilmtioll.-Grown to a limitl'<1 extent in Illan~' State::. 

41. DARSO 

Descriptioll.-Plants lIIidseason (112 days, average of 2'J crop years), dwarf 
to mid-tall (40 inches, average of 24 crop years) ; Ftems mW-stout to sf 'Ut, 
mid-juicy, somewhat swt'et; tillers spnrs4:'I~'; brancbl's sIlIll'sely to mid-frt;>ely; 
mid-leafy (8 to 12) j midribs eloudy mal somt'tim('s yPllow; leaf sheatbs over
lapping moderntely; panicles erect, mhl-("(Hllpuct, 4:'liipsoiti; rachis usually COI1
tlnuous; rachis branches mid-long to long a t the hase ami usually hanging to 
one side; glnmes thinly pul)('lic(>nt, r(>tldilih blaek to reddish brown, .indurate, 
elliptic. apices IWllte; l('nunaR aWIH>!l: stigmas pale yellow; kt;>rnels JIltwh ex
posed but somewhat less than lmfir, mid-sil(f', reddish brown (Yaries about the 
Hays russet of Ridgway lH), clllpsoid to obovoid, entlORllerm starchy, ('orneuus 

layer thin to mill-thll'k, lll1Cf'llar layer pr('S('nt, 

~eed coat chpcke;l; peuicellntl' spikelet;; IItrge, 

reddlsh-browll, colpoptlies g'l'(>en. .A panicl(>, 

spl:'elets, and kernels lire shown in platt;> 33. 


Distinguished from SchrOCk by longer h£>llds, 
which l1suall~' lean more. prt;>sl'IH.'C of awns, 
narrowcr glumes, alHI l'omewhllt llgilter ('0101' 
nnd the checking of tbt;> 8Cf't1 cout. 

His/ont.-The following report on liarSl) \I'US 
made by Beeson Ilnd Daallt;> (.%, fl' 2) In lfll\): 

"Darso is a new sorghum d(>yt;>lopt;>1\ and 
named at the OklailoUJaExpt;>rimpnt ~tati!)n. 
The exact IIrigin and histor~' is not known, In 
1912 the station received tht;> first supply pf 
sef'd from a farmer in southw(>st Logan Connt)· 
who sent a head for i(\t:ntifi('atiol1. J.att;>r it 
was learned that It had been grown in It l'nlall 
way In Kingfisher and a(ljoining ('onntlcl'. FIGt'nE l!!.-DI~tributiQn of !larso
• * * Selection work has heen earried on in tbe Cult!'d Stlltes in 102~. 

Earh llot rrpre~p.nfS liOO acres.at the Oklahoma Experiment Station for hlgb Estimated men, 70.]00 arl'rs,
grain-yielding quality lind Imllron'lllent of 
other eharacteristics." 
It prohably is the I'esult of a natunlJ h~'brhl I)('twe(ln some ;;orgo und a grain 

sorghum, The nallle is a contru('tiun of letter;; from the cl(,scriptive name 
"dwarf red 80r;;lIu1I1," 

DistribldiOll.-Gro\\"1l In Knnsas. Oklahoml], Al:kallsm" anel Texas (fig. 12). 
·<jV1l0ItVlll.-~IIlIl(o. 

42. SCHROCK 

De,scri/ltioll.-Plallts Intf' (120 da)'~, IlY('rng(' of Ii eroll r(,lu'~), dwarf to mid
tall (50 Inches, a\'t;>rage of 2:2 ('rOll YNlrs) ; stems ~tout, mi<1-jui('Y, not sweet; 
tillers sparsely: branches s[larsely; lenfy (12 to 151. lean'R large: midribs 
{'Ioudy; leaf sheaths o\'erlapping JIlu('h; I)l1l1ie-If's erect. mid-compact or teuding 
toward effuse. eylindrold to ob<:onold and Yt1rious shapt's; rachis 50 to 100 pm'
cent of head length; r~H'hiR bran('he8 mill-Ion;:; to long; ",lume;; pubeseent but 
pubescen<.'C largely decW\lou~. giviug a 8hinr appeal'nuf'c nt maturity, blaek 'Il" 
reddish black, illlll1rnte, elliptic, apit'es Ileute to o\)tuRe; lemmlls not aWlled; 
stigmas pale yellow: kerm'ls IllUl"h ('xpos('(1 but a little lesl! thnn kalil', mid-sizt;>, 
r('{l(llsh brown wHit !lurk spots. ellipsoi!l, C'UdOSPl'I'lll waxy, 1l111't;>llar layer pres
(lnt; pedleellatl' spilwlets ~trtlw-<'fl]ored or tall; ('olt>()lltilt'S g'rpl'lI. A panil'le, 
!lllikelets, and kernel;; IIr!;, showll ill platt' :34. 

HiJlI(iry.-Ylnall ana Edward:; (Un, p. 7) n'por(Plt lil(' fil·;;t l'('Cog'nitioli of 
RC'hl'()('J;: as follows: 

"l'he Schro('k variN), .. .. .. WJIS (li:;('ol"4:'rpti h)' Huy ~('hl'Ock, It I1IHii 
('nrrier at Enid, Okla., In 1912.'" S{.'('ing a I"igol"ous nntl Yl'rJ' hea\'ily Reeded 

I~ RIDGWA1·. R. See (ootnotl" lao 

10 Correspondence with )11', Schl'o~k pJnc~s theSI.' yelll'S IlS lOU an<l 1012, rrspect!I'I'IY, 
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plant growing ill n field along his I'oute, he gathered the seed and took it home 
to plant the following yea I'. In 1m3 "" all'. Schroek grew a row of it in his 
garden and sent n sllmple to the United States Department of Agriculture for 
identification. It appI!lu'S to be u. hybrid between some kafie and It sweet 
sorghum * * *." , 

The waxy emloSllel'lll indicates that the sorgo parent was Chinese AllIbel' or 11 
derivative of that variet~'. 

Distribution.-Grown in Kansas, Oklahoma, Arkansas, lIIiSHissiIllli, Louisiana, 
and Texas. 

SYllonym.-SagraiJl. This is the nllllle ll11pilc(l to a selected strain of Schrock 
which, according to the lIlif;sisslllPi Agricultural EXllcriment Station Press Cir
cular 109, was found in J017 growing on tll()c farlll of W. 'r, Allen near Lyon, 
lIIiss, It was highly l'ecommentlf'tI aH II gntin crop in the Delta section of 
lIIlssisslllpi in 102G anti 1027. 

43. SUMAC SORGO 

De,~01·i.ptioll,-rla!1ts mitlsl'ason to late (110 (];I~'S, Hvel'llge oe 25 croll ~'ears), 
tall (72 inches, a\'cragc of 22 ('1'011 YI'UrH); iStl'lllS lIIid-stout, jnicy, sweet; 
tiliprs J'rcely; bl'unches spnrHely to mill-frl'ely; leafy (12 to 15); midtibs 

dourly; It'af. shea thiS 
oYcrhlll11illg llIueh; 
pmliclt's SlIIall, I'reef:, 
compact, ('~'lindroid, 
relatively l'ihort and 
hlocky; rnchis 60 to 
100 percent of head 

. I I'll g t h but mm
ally diRcolltinllouf;; 
rachis b l' all cite s 
short, apprNlHed ancl 
11 Pit\' i I Y fruited; 
glllnws thinly pu
bI'H('cnt, hluek to 
redrlil'ih hrown in 
wpll-111atm'pd heath;, 
thill hut indurate, 
s III 1I II, ellilltie to 
OYli t-(' or ra rely oh

IJ'IGUIt f: l:l.--lJlstl'ilmtlon of Sumac (Including I~IlI'Iy HUIIIIlC) o\'atl', apices HOIlIt'
sorge) In Ow Unltt'a StIth's in l!l2-1. Each cl(lt 1'I.'PI'l'~t')Jt8 500 tilllPs IlClltp but genacres, Ii:stimll t~d III'ca, I,OUO,(JOO aCl'e", 

('ra Ily r011Jlded or 
ohtusc, the second 

glllmo usually la rgpr I-hUll tht, tirst:; lelllllllls 1I0t: II WII('d ; stigmHll ~'clIow; k(~rnels 
111uch exp0f;!.'rl Ilnd pxtendillg well be~'ol1(l Hpicel> of glullleH, smail, unif()rml~' 
dark rec1dif;h hrown but llollwtimes Iightl'r wlll'rc IIIlt'xpoHed, ypry 111ump and 
genf'rally oboyoicl to glohosl', ('nllOHpprlll starehy, corll('oUI> I;t~'l'I' mirl-thiek to 
thick, Ilucellar lny!.']' 1)],(,:;(,IIt:: IIl'di(>('lInte Sllik('lets ,allllll, light rl'Cldish hrowlI, 
ahnost. straw ('0101' at the bllse, illC'OIlSpieUOIlR, fairly Iwrsistt'lIt; coleoptiles red. 
A Illtilie1e, RpilwletR, a 1111 kernc'1s are showlI ill ]lIMp 35. 

Thl' relatlvl'ly R111all, COIllPIICt, cylincll'oi(] llanicle with (](>ep brnWJlb,h-l'e{1 
kernels vpry prominently exposed nlmost too thl' I'x('lnsioJl of gltlllll'S mllkcs this 
variety t'llsily iIlentlfied hc('uuf;e the Itends I't'Relllhll' so closel~' the fruit oC 
ordinary SUll1al:' (Rhus gZfLbra. T.J,). 

llistol'/I.-i'lnJllac is without douht one of Leonm'd \Vrn~"s introductions frolll 
Natul, IJI March 1851 Leonllrd \Yrny, an Englishman, tllTh'ed in Natal, South 
Africa, amI ohsf'rvetl the sOl'ghulIlS IlPin;.: grown hy the lIath'es, HI! secured 
seeds of SOlllP of theHt> aJld ill 1Sfi4 hncl them gl'OWlI ill j'}llI'opp, ])lIrticulllrl~' in 
Francn, lllngillml, Spain, lind Itll ly (17/). SeNI (l1'ol1u('(>d 1ll'lIt' ~'(Julouse, FI.·lInce, 
WIIS ImJllgllt: to this ('oulltry by Mr. \YI'II,\,ill l\In~' ISm Ilt till' l't'qUfJf;t 01' Roraep 
GI·eeley. j"if'tt'pn vUI'i('tips of' Al'rielln SOI'goS, which he calleO ",\II'jeall J'mphees ", 
were jnt]'()tluced by WI'II.\, (171), who s(mt' the Heel1 to Georgia und South Cal'(}
lina to be groWJI on fanJls. lllehlll'd Peterll, of Atlllnta, Ga.• gl'P\\' about 3G acrt'f; 
llnd ex-Govel'nor Hammollll oe i'lollth Carolina g)'CW II somewhat lal'ger acreage. 
The varieties were bll(lly mixed In 1857 (:2,3), but the seed from the el'oD WllS 
sold widely. 

:0 See footnote 10. 
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SUMAC SORGO. 

Panicle. scale indirntes size in inches; spikelels lind kernels in three pOSitions. X 3. 
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CHINESE AMBER SORGO. 

J·nnicle. S(~lle il]<licnlrS sil.C In lll"'l~~; spik!JJ('ls (lW! knrneb in three r,,~ilions.:- a. 
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MINNESOTA AMBER SORGO. 


Pani-<'it'. ~(>ahi HHIH'al(!",!'I7{llJ] JUt"lH' "'pihl'h'I". ;lIlft krl'l)I·J:. Iuliln'l" JI'J..inoll~•. ;1. 
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PLATE 38 


DAKOTA AMBER SORGO. 

l'lllliele, SCllle illdk!lte.~ silo in inches: sJ)fkf~ts !IU(! kernel in three positions, X 3 
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The description of the Koombana variety by Gould ('11) closeI;\' corresponds 
to the Sumac varie~y of today. Pech (111) illustrated and described the Sumac 
variety under the name Liberian. Collier (48, IJP. 68-69) reports that \Vmy 
identified the Liberian from photographs (48, pl. 12, p. 94) as his Koombtma. 
01(1 seed of the Koombana obtained from Mr. Wray many years after the intro
duction of his sorgos proved identical with seed of the variety then being grown 
as Liberian. 

Hedges ('15), who witnessed the unpacking of Wl'ay's introductions, believed 
that \Vl'ay's Boomywana variety was the one later called Liberian, but this can 
hardly be true, in view of the description of Boonwwana and of the facts noted 
above. By 1888 samples of the variety generally known as .. Red Liberian" were 
received under the numes of Sumac, Club Bead, Red Top, and others (162, 
pp. 112, 11'1). 

Di.stributioll.-Has largest total acreage of any sorgo and is the most impor
tant sorgo variety in Texas, Oklahoma, New Meldco, Kentucky, and Tennessee; 
also grown in North Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, :Mississlppi, 
Missouri, Nebraska, Colorado, Kansas, Arkansas, Arizona, and California 
(fig. 13). 

SYlloll1!ln.-The name Red Top is still in COl1llJ1on use for the Sumac variety 
Club Heall. 

44. EARLY SUMAC SORGO 

De,~oritJtion.-An early selection from Sumac which differs from the parent 
variety in the following characters: Plants 10 to 15 clays earlier (107 days, aver
age of 12 crop years), 2 to 12 inches shorter (64 inches, average of 13 crop 
years) ; stems more slender; branches more freely; often not so leafy; panicles 
usually smaller. Otherwise plant, panicle, and kernel characters are like those 
of Sumac. 

Hi,~tO/·y.-Developed by selection at the Fort Hays Branch Experiment Sta
tion, Hays, Kans., by R. E. Getty, who obtained the original seed in 1!J16 from 
H. W. Joy, a farmer. The first general distribution of this variety was made 
by the station to farmers in 1922. 

Distribut'iol/,.-Grown commercially in central and western Kansas. 

45. CHINESE AMBER SORGO 

Dc,soription.-Plants early (mode 100 days), tall (mode 74 inches) ; stems mid
s}(,nder, juic:y, sweet; tillers freely; brancheS mid-freely; leaves few (mode 9) ; 
midribs cloudy; leaf sheaths overla]lping none to slightly; panicles erect, effuse, 
conoid to various shupes; racllis 80 to 100 percent of head length: rachis 
brunches mid-long to long, lightly fruited, sprea(ling and usually drooping; 
glumes thinly pubescent or glabrous at maturity, black, inclul'llte, elliptic, apices 
"sually acute but sometimes obtuse; lemmas awned; stigmas pale yellow: 
kerrlcls little exposed in angles but usually extending to or slightly beyom1 
apices of glnmes, mid-size, brown, ellipSOid or approaching ellipsoid, endosperm 
waxy, nucellar layer present; pedicellate spilmlets straw-colorcd or sometimcs 
brown or black nellr lIase, mi(l-size, largely deciduous am1 not cOllspicuous at 
maturity; coleoptiles red. Panicles, spikelets, and kernels are Rhown in plate 30. 

Onp of the Black ,Amber group differing little from 1l:1innesota Amber except 
in size' of panicle and shape of glumes. 'l'he panicle is small, often but little 
more than one-half as large as that of tIle Minnesota Amber, and the panicle 
branches are somewhat shorter. The glumesare shiny black, but usual1~' have 
Rtmw-colol'ed apices; the~T am broader am1 more gibbous than those of Minne
Rota Amber, and the kernels are plumpcr and usually clarker brown where cx
posed. The presence of short geniculate aWllS is apparent on the immllturc 
panicll', but these aWll!'; are so deciduous that the spikelets often appear unawned 
when a mature panicle l.s casually examined. 

HiStory.-The Black Amber sorgos now being growll in the United States WE\l'e 
obtained from introductions from China. This group appears to be the only 
true sorgo grown in China, and its cultivation in that cOllntry, according to 
Collins (49), was con1ined to smllll areas, nggreg'atlng about 20 acres annually, 
on the island of Tsungming at the mouth of the Yangtze River. The stalks 
were sold on the Shanghai market for chewing anel suc'king the sweet juice. 
Collins (49, pp. 86-8'1) indicates that the most generally acceptecl nllme for 

22613-36--5 
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the sweet-stemmed sorghum in China is loo-tsoh, distinguishing It from kan 
leang, the nonsaccharine grain sorghum, and kalil-so, the true sugarcune 
(Sacohal'mn offi{)inal'llJ1n L.). The name loo-tsoh Is said to have been deriver! 
from Se-tsoh, the ancient name for Szechwan, the Province where this sorgo 
was first produced.

Seed first reached the United Stutes by way of France. Quoting from 
Collins (49, p. 89 ) : " In the year 1851, Count de 1\:[ontigny, at that time French 
Consul at Shanghai, forwarded at the request of his Government, to the Geo
graphical Society of Paris, It collection of sucll plants, seeds, and cuttings, 
found in this part of China as he thought might grow in Europe. Among this 
collection was a package of Sorgo seeds." 

'1'he seeds were sent to ~r. Robert, director of the Marine Gardens at Tonlon, 
and within a few years considerable quantities of seed were' available for dis
tribution, chiefly through the efforts of 1\:[. Vilmorin of the firm Vilmol'in, 
Andrieux & Co. The first importation of the seeds of this sorgo Into the 
United States appears to have been in 1853 b~' 1Vllliam R. Prince, a nursery
man of Flushing, Long Island, N. Y. (101, p. 233). 111 1854 a few pounds were 
sold to the pnblic, and a much larger quantity was (listribllted the following 
year. This account agrees with that of Collier (48, p. (4) and others except 
that in some cases the date of its introduction into France is given as 1850 
instead of 1851. 

Other importations of this sorgo set'd were made subsequent to 1853. Browne 
(89) brought bacl, some seeds from lJ'rance in 1854, ,md in tIle spring of 1857 
the Patent Office distributed about 275 bushels of the seed, 175 bushels of 
which was obtained in the United States and the remainder imported from 
France. 

'.rhe American Agriculturist (New YOI'k) had a grent deal to do with the 
successful introduction of this sorgo into the United States. J!'rom the first the 
publishers of tl,is farm paper had shown It deep interest in this cr011. In 18[i(l 
they obtained some sped of the "new Chinese sugarcane" from Vilmorin. 
Am)rieux & Co., PariS, France, and grew a small plot of it. In 1857 this journal 
distl'ibuted small parcels of seeds to :n,ooo subscrihers and in adc1it'ion saved 
('nough seed to grow 34,500 pounds in Georgia that year. About 1,600 pounds of 
seed was ilJlported from France in 1857 find was distrihuted along wIth seer) 
grown by the American Agliculturist and others in the United States (1, a, 
8,14,1.5). 

According to Le Duc (101, p. 288) the llame Enrlr Amber was applied to a 
selection from the Chinese sorgo made by E. Y. TellS, of Dunreith, Ind. He 
quotes Mr. Teas as follows: 

"In It visit to Europe 18 years ago [1850], in search of seed and plnnts, I 
hought of Vilmorin, Andrieux & Co., sePflflmen in PariS, a few pounds of Chines(~ 
cane-seed, aSI,ing them for the hest variety. This seed WtlS given to a frienil 
to plant who wns an experienced grower amI lll:lllllfncturCl' of sorghum. 

"In this lot of cane one stull, was found of a <lIfferellt habit from the rpst. 
that ripened Its sepd before the rpst oC the plot was fully in bloom. Seed of this 
fltalk was saved, and the next yell I' plantC(l sepumte to pl'C\'ent admixture. 
~~his crop ripened much sooner than IlIQ' other cane known to me, and the sirup 
was superior in color amI tuste to nny of'her vroduced in the neighborhood. lJ'rOIl1 
its enrliness and fair color I named it 'Enrly AmbPr', anr) under this name sent 
paclmges too customers in llParly every State and Territory in the Union, espe
ciall~' to Minnesota :tnd the 1Vcste1'!l amI Southern StateR." 

Disfl'ilnttion.-Rarely found growing on IIn~' considerable acrellge in plll'e cul
tllrps. This type fOllnel intermixed with other ":tl'ieties wherm'or the Blucl;: ,~ 
Aml)ers are grown. ' 

SI1I101lym.-Early Amber. 

46, MINNESOTA AMBER SORGO 

Descl'iption.-Plants early (D6 da~'s. average of 20 crop years), tall (72 inches, 
:Iverage of 20 crop years) ; sterns mid-slender to mid-stout, juicy, sweet; tillers 
freely; branches mid-freely; leaves few (mode 0) ; midribs cloudy; leaf sheaths 
overlapping none to little; panleles midsize to large, erect, effuse, conoid to eUip
snid or with branches often hanging to one si<le; rachis deeply furrowed, 70 to 
100 pOl'cent of head length, but URllal1y COlltinuous; rachis branches mid-long to 
long and spreading; glumes usnally glabrous or puhescent on upper third only, 
black or brownish black. giving the head a shiny blncl, appearance, indurate, 
elliptic or approaching elliptic, apices ncute or somptimes obtuse; lemmas both 
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awned and awnless, strains of variety not pure for this character i stigmas pale 
yellow ikernels only slightly exposed in angle of glumes and usually not extcnd
ing to Ilpices of glumes, mid-size, reddish brown where exposed and otherwlfle 
buff, usually ellipsoid, endosperm starch~', corneous layer mid-thick to thick, 
nucellar layer present; pedicellate spllrelets small and usually inconspicuous, 
often dark brown and almost entirely deciduous at maturity i coleoptiles red. A 
panicle, spikelets, and kernels are shown in plate 37. 

Minnesota Amber is one of a lnrge group of black-glnme<l sorgos which differ 
fl'om it only in minor characters, such as the presence of: awns, size and density
of the panicle, and earliness. 

Bistiwy.-Seed purchased in Minnesota and distributed as Minnesota Early 
Amb~r or Minnesota Amber by Seth H. Kenne~', Waterville, 'Waseca County, 
1\Iinn., who selected it fro111 Earl~' Amber about :1869 (168). 

Distribll.tion.-The most common variety in Minnesota, South Dakota, Ne
braska, Kansas, and Color/1do i grown to a less extent in Iowa, Missouri, Illiliols, 
Indiana, Ohio, and other States (Hg. 14).

Sl/1lo11yms.-Blnck Ambet', Early Amber, Eal'ly Blaek Amber, Minnesota Early
Amber. 

},'WUItE H.-Distribution of Black Amber sorgo (ChIIlPsl! Amher, )I1nncijotll Amber,
Dnkota Amb~l') III thp Unltcd Srutes In 10:14. Each dut represcnts 500 Ilcres. Estl
mllteci Ilrca, 044,400 II Cl·eB. 

47. WACONIA AMBER SORGO 

De.~(,l'i[Jtion.-Wuconill AIlIIll'r is 11l'al't!('ally icll'lIth:lIl with ~linll('sota Amber 
in gross vegetative characters. 

Hi8tol'y.-Developed by the \Vnconia SorghullI "fills, In::., \Yacollia, MinH. 
This firlll descl'ibes the ol'll!in of this variety liS follo,,'s (167) : 

About u years ago (10l!}) it was llecided that sOllie imlwovement wus P08
1ilble in the 1\Iinnesota Amhel~ sorghum that had heen grown at Waconia for 
a great many ~'ears. ~'herC!fore. some selection work was started with the 
object of improving the strain along four principal lines-sugar content of t11e 
juice, tonnage, earliness, lind resistance to head smut. After u years of worl;: 
there has now been selected a strain culled the" 'Waconia Amber" that is con
siderably sUTlCl'ior In nil of these respects to the ol'if,rinal Millnesota Ambet·. 

Di8trHmtioll.-Loeally ill Minnesota 1I1ll1 Iowa. 

48. DAKOTA AMBER SORGO 

DClicriptioll.-Plants Very early (87 days, average of 6 crOll years), mid-tall 
(62 .inches, average of 6 crop years) i stems mid-slC!uc1er, julc:y, sweet i tillers 
freely i branches mid-freely i leuves few (mode 8) ; midribs cloudy; leaf sheaths 
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overlapping none to slightly; pauicles small, erect, mid-compact to effuse, ellip
l;oid to fusifol'll1; rachiS deeilly flll'l'owe<l, 85 to lOa percent of head length but 
usually continuous; rachis bl'llncheS mid-long and very slightly Sllrea(ling, giv
ing the heads a somewhat denser appearance than the Minncl:'ota Amllel' lleads; 
glumes shiny blaeli: except light-brown margins particularly at the apices, 
glabrous except for thin pubescence near apices, indurate, elliptic, hpices acute 
01' rarely obtuse; lemmas not awned; kernels but little exposed in angle of 
glumes and ral'ely extemllllg to or beyond the apices. mid-sized, plump, reddish 
\jrown where exposcd and otherwise buff, broadly ovoid Ol' approaching globose, 
endosperm starch~', corncous lnyer mid-thirk t·o thick, nuC'ellar layer present; 
lledicellate spil{elets small, light brown, tlecidu<,as nt matUl'ity, A paniele, 
spikelets, aud kernels nre shown in plate 38, 

Distinguished frOIl1 l'I1innesota and other Black Ambers by its shorter, stitlly 
npright stalks, early maturity, and 111ullIper, lIlO!'!' nearl~' l'![lhel'oill seeds. 

lfi.sto-I'J/.-A short earl~' strain of l\linncsota Ambel' S. D. no. :Hl, The lattN' 
criginnted as n. selection mude by W, A. Whe('l(ll' at Ihe Hig-hmore (S. Dille) 
HubstatiolJ in lfl03. S('ll,ction was contilllwll at I'he Higlllnfll'e SUbstation anef 
late'I' at nlC Belle Fourche FieW Stlltion, Newell, S. Dak. An early dwarf 
Htl'llin ((Iesignnted A. D. 1. no, 341-10-4) waR isola\pd lllll] purified b~' A. 0. 

Dilhnun lit N('well, who nllnwd 
it Dnkotn Amber. It wns lIrst 
distrihuted to farmers about 
JI)J5 (60). 

Distl'i,bution.-Grown COlli 111 er
dally in South DnkMn :lJJd to a 
less ext('nt in North Dakota, 
Cllsh'l'lJ l\lontana, 'Vyoming, ColO
1'11110, :1lIe1 northel'll Nebraska. 

S JIll n 1/ 1/1/1. 8 .--"':Earl~· Amber, 
HlllCk Amber, 

49. RED AMBER SORGO 

Dcs('l'iption.-Plallts early (fl6 
clays, average of 37 crop years), 
mid-tall to tall (71 inchefl, Ilver
ng-e of 37 crop years) ; stems mid

FIGUnE 15,_Distl'ibution of Hpd AllIbcr HorgO In slender tu mid-stout, juicr, sweet;
the Unit('d States in It)!!4, l~ach dot rCpl'cscnts til j e l' s freely; brHlwhes mid
500 acres, Estinlll1.cu area, 100,300 aCl'CB, f I' eel y ; mid-leafy (mOc1e 12) ; 

III i II J'i b s cloudy; lenf sheaths 
o\'erlaj)ping none to slightly; panicle ruic1-sir.e to l:lI'ge, erect, effuse, ellipsoW or 
\'ariable in shape; rachis GO to 100 and averaging about no percent of head length ; 
l'Ilchis bl'llnches long; glunlPS u8unlly glahrous :wII shiny but sometimes thinly 
pubescent, deep or dilrl( 1'('(1, sOllIctit1lPs reddish brown neal' apices, tightly ap
pressed, f1bout as long as the kernel, somewhnt gibbons, cOI'iaceous or indurate, 
"lllptic, apices acute, seldom obtuse; l('mlllnfl, hoth awned and awnless strains in
c-jt1!led; stigmas pale yellow; kernels slightly pxposed in the angles of the glumes, 
mid-size, unifor'mly light reddish brown, USually ellipsoid, endosperm stnr('h~', 
('orneous lnyel' lIli!1-thi('k, nllcellar layer pres('nt; petlicellnte spikelets often red
ilish brown but lIs111111y so deciduous that they are almost entirply absent at 
maturity; co]eoptiles red. A pnniele, spikelpts, and kerllels arc shown in'Plnte 39. 

'rhe deep-red ('0101' of the large or mi(]-size panicle gives to a field of TIed 
Amher at maturity a distinctly red appearance . 

.Tlis/ol'1/.-TIecords iIHlicai:e! that TIed Amber sorgo was selected by the United 
States Depnrtment of AgriC'ultuJ't' from sorghullJ grown from seed ohtained 
in J!103 under the 1111 me of II Early OJ:llnge sugar cane" from the mnnager of the 
Wagga Experiment Farm, DOlllen, New South Wales, Australia. The origin of 
the variety cannot be definitely determined, but most of the sorghums grown 
in Australia lJave been illtroduced from tlle United States or Sonth Africa, 
The progenitor of: Red Ambl'r lIJay Ilnve be!'11 a variety iEtroduced by Wray from 
South Africa Im!)wn as Sltnlgoo\'n. Pech (111, fl. SOG) calls this variety" Red 
lmphee" nnel describes /:lIe glumes as "long' IlS the seed', reddish yellow or 
cherry color." His illllfilTUHoll of the panicle with rather long, drooping seed 
Ill'anches also agre('s witIl TIcel Amher. 'VI'ny's Own description (171, pp. 208
209), indicating a growIng senSOn of about l05 days and emplJasizing the beauty 
of the heads, might well be npplied to Red Amber. If it did originate from 

http:Estinlll1.cu
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RED AMOER SORGO. 


Pnuiclc, S(,"lc lJl(lic!ltcs size ill Il]l'iI("; 'pikl,leb lind kCrll!'h In three (1",11 it)ll', ,. :1, 
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ORAN(;r~ SORGO 

I'lluil'il'. ,('Hle indk,,'\·~ ,Ill' I" IIlI'h.." 'plk['ll"" ·\IId kl'rIll'J~ in lhn'c pusilions, X a 
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KANSAS ORANGE SORGO 

Punid(11 ~t~l1t.l- jlldh'nt(\~ ~17C il1lrAdlf'''', "'Jul·a·h·t:-- ;Iwl kHllvb ill thn'l· Jm,,!1 iuu.... ~..< :!. 
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COLMAN SORGO. 


Panicie, scaie Indicates ~i1.O in incho,; spik"lol.s lind kC1'IIcis In lhree positions, X :I. 
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Shalgoova, then the seed of this South .African vurlety must huve been sent 
directly to ~\ustl'alla or introduced from the United States, to be returned later, 

.An unidentified vuriety of sorghum of unknown origin called "Red .Amber" 
was grown In experiments at .Abilene, ~'ex" in 1899 (38), 

Di8tl'ibution,-Red .Amber sorgo has been distributed in Kansus and other 
States but is not widely grown except In Kansus (fIg, 15), It is grown also In 
Georgia, .Alabuma, Tennessee, Missouri, .Arlmnsas, Okluhomu, Texas, New Mex
Ico, find to some extent in North Carolina, South Carolina, Mississippi, Ken
tucky, . .Arizona, and Culifornia, 

50, ORANGE SORGO 

Description,-Plants midseuson (U3 duys, average of 16 crop ycurs), mid
tall to tall (68 inches, average of 10 crop years) i stems mid-slender to mid
stout, but stouter than those of Amber, juicy, sweet i tlllel's freely i brnncheH 
mid-freely; mid-leafy (mode 12) i millribs cloudy; leaf sheuths overlupplng
moderately; panIcles mid-size to small, el'cct, mid-compact, approaching cylin
Groid but sometimes ellipsoid; ruchis 50 to 100 percen t of head length; rachis 
branches mid-long, loosely appressed i gluJlles usuully pubescent but some
times glabrous and shiny, color varying often in the same head from struw 
color through reddish brown 
(Itidgway's cluret brown ''') to 
black on the second glume, first 
glume usually lighter, second 
glume sometimes indurate but 
first usually chartaceous, ovnte 
to e IIi p tic, veins prominent, 
apices generally acute, rarely ob
tuse; lenllnas not awned; stigmas 
yellow; kernels much exposed in 
most struins but less than in 
Blackhull kaftr or Sumac sorgo, 
usually extending to apices of 
glumes and 'in sOllie strains con
siderably beyond, mid-Size, deep 
reddish brown where e~-posE:l be
tween the apices of the glumes,
lighter where not exposed, el
lipsoid to ovoid, end 0 s perm JJ'lUUItl~ lU,-lJiHtrillution of Orange suo g,J ill till' 
starchy, corneous layer mid-thick, Hnltc(] Stntl's in 1024, Each dot relll'('Sents

1300 acres. Estimated al't'a, 392,1300 acres,nucellar layer present; pedicel

late splkelets small to mid-size, 

dilute l'eddlsh brown, ruther persistent; coleoptiles green or in some strains IIgllt

red, The combination of colors in the glumes, sterile sllikelets, and I,ernels Is 

reddish bl'own, thus giving rise to the variety name, .A panicle, spikelets, nne1 

kernels ure shown in plate 40, 


The gross color effect of <l1111 orange, rather infrequent in the panicles of 
SOl'go, togethet' with the i(\jstlnct but Vflcnnt node in the pedunCle 1% ot' 2 
inches below the first whot'l of rachis branches, al'e the chief distluguishing 
feutures of the true 01 unge, 

Hi8tol'I/,-The history of this variety Is obscure, .Apparently It \s one or Is 
det'ived ft'om some of Lcwnard Wray's intl'oductions from Natal. " Early
Orange" was mentioned by the Commissioner of .Agriculture (47, p, 38),
Hedges (7li) says "it Is not Itt ull like any \'Ilriet~' mentioned In Wray's
descl'iptlve catalogue" Ilnd suggested that it WIlS a hybrLd between the Oom
seeuna lind NCNtZana vllrleties, Collier (48, p, 73) claimed that Neeuzuna 
hore a close resemblance to Orange, and Ball UW, p. 34) stated that Orange 
was derived from the Neeazana variety. During the sixties the Neeazana 
variety waf; desct'lbed by Pcch (111, p, 305) and others (46, 71, 75) as having 
white seeds and was frequently called White Itllphee, 

'.rhe white 01' nearly white color of seeds of Neeuzanu suggests to thl~ 
writers thnt it muy have been mOl'e neurly like the Sourless Ot' ".Aft'lean millet" 
thun the Orunge, These vurietll's are quite similur to Ot'unge in most char
!lcters except see(] !lnd glume COIOI'H, thel'efore It is quite possible thnt the 

"I UlDOW Ay.• n, See footnote 13, 
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Orange appeared as a vnriant or rogue with brown secd and darker-colored 
glumes in the" white-seeded" Neeazanll. 

Distrilmtion..-One of the importunt sorgos in North Carolina, South Cfil'o
lina, Georbria, Alabama, Mississippi, ~"eenncssec, Kentucky, l\lisSOUl'i, Nebraska, 
Colorado, Kansas, Oklahoma, Arkallsas, lind Texus. While the IIcreage t)f: 
O"ange is less than that of Sumac, this variety is pl'obnbly III0I'e widely
rllstributed than any other groUI) of sorgos excel)t the Blacl, Ambers (fig. 16).

SYllonym.-Elarly Orange. 

51. KANSAS ORANGE SORGO 

Dcsaript-ion.-Plants midseason to late, tall (78 inches, average of 15 crop 
years) ; stems mid-stout, juil~y, sweet; tillers freely; brunches mid-freely; leufy 
(mode 14) ; midribs cloudy; leaf sheaths overlllppiug slightly to motlel'fltely; 
llunlcles erect, mW-compact, cylindroid to ellipsol<1, teuUing to be clavute; rachis 
GO to 100 nml usually about 00 percent of hea(l length i rachis brunChes Illitl-Iong, 
loosely appressed; glumes thinly pubescent, reddish brown in one strain Hnd 
blacl. in another, indurate, elliptic, apices acute to IIcUlllinatc; lemmus not 
awned; stigmas yellow; kernels somewhat exposed ill angles and extending to 
or beyond apices of glumes, mid-size, reddish brown with"llark spots and lighter 
where unexposed, ellipsoid, endosperm starchy, corneous layer mid-thick, nucel
lnr layer present; peuicellate spikelets rather persistent aUll con;;picuous lit 

lilaturity; coleopti les slightl~' red. A panicle, s]like
lets, and kernels are shown in plate 41. 

In growth habit,; Kansas Orange is similar to 
.~,.,.:~ "- Plllntel' and S()urless, but it differs from them in 

panicle charaders. The dilrerences between it and 
the parent variety (Orunge) have been indicated ill 
the description above. In general it is II larger, 
courser, later-Illaturing strain of orunge. ~ History.-'J'he history of this VHriety is undetpr
mined. It WIIS not Hmong the "urieties grown in the 

~r'""""""~ 

l!'IGUUE 17.-Ulstl'lImtioll of experiments oj: the United States Department 01; Agri!{nusus 01'nngfl ~orgo in 
the United States 111 culture in 1880 (47, p. 38), but was grown the follow
1024. Each dot l'cpre ing year (48, 1}. 243). According to G. H. Failyer,
KNits GOO acres. EstI .1'ormer chemist of the Kunsas Agt'icultural ExperiIIlated area, -I5,uOO acres. 

ment Station, the Kansas Orange variety was first 
gl'O\\,11 at the Kansas station in 1883. :Mr. Fullyer 

writes: "" "In 1883 I procured some sorghum seed from 1. A. Hedges, of St. Louis, 
Mo. * * * Among the fOUl' sorts of sorghum seeu * * * WIlS one callel! 
Kam;as Orange." 

Selection and purification of this and other varieties was carried on at the 
Kansas station. Kansas Orange us now distributed by the Kansas station is 
I'egarued as un improvoo variety. Lauue and Sumner (100) say: "This variety 
is an improved selectioll 1'1'0111 Orange lI1ade by the Kansas Stute Agriculturnl 
CoW)ge at Manhattan." 

Distl'ilmtion.-Grown commercially in Kallsas, chiefly in the eastern half of 
the State, anll now found On small acreages in the aujacent States, Missouri, 
Oklahoma, and Arkllnslls (fig. 17). 

52. COLMAN SORGO 

DC8C'ription.-Plants midseason (109 days, average of 12 crop )'ears), tall 
(73 inches, average of 18 crop years), stems mid-stout, juicy, sweet; tillers freely; 
branches sparsely; leafy (12 to 15) ; midribs cloudy; leaf sheaths overlapping 
sli~htly to moderately; pauicles mid-size, erect, miu-compact, cylindroid, 01' 

sometimes ellipsolu; rachis 60 to 100 percent of head length, but usually dlH
continuous; rllchis branches mid-long to short and heuvily fr'uited; glumes 
appressed, thinly pubescent to glabrous, intense dark red, indurate, veins hardly 
perceptible, elliptic, apices acute; lemmas /Jot awned; stigmas pale yellow; 
kernels much exposed, especiully in angles of glumes and usually extendin~ 
slightly beyond apices of glumes, mid-size, plump, mostly light buff but reddish 
brown where exposed, ellipsoid to 000'101<1, endosperm starchy, corneous htl'el' 
mid-thick, 11l1cella1' layer present; peuicellate spikelets mia-size, mostly stmw
colored, fairly persistent at maturity; coleoptlies green or .ill some strains 
slightly roo. .A. panicle, spikelets, anu kernels are shown in plate 42. 

"" Personal letter Feb. 18. 1932. 
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Often confused with Orange, but quite unlike the latter in color of the glumes. 
The glume color of Colman gives rise to the name" Red Orange" and is similar 
to that of Hed Amber, but Colman has a stouter, more erect stem, a more 
COlllpilct upright panicle, relatively shorter glumes, lighter-colol'ed kernels (the 
lighter color of the kernel is espeCially noticeable just before maturity), aud 
more persistent pedicellate spikelets than Red Amber. 

HistOl·y.-Develolled by A. A. Den
ton, United Stutes Department of. 
Agriculture, at the sngar sorghum ex
periment station at Sterling, Kans., 
as the result of a selection from a 
natural hybrid found in 1887, and 
believed to be a cross between the 
Kansas Orange and Early Amber va
rieties (164, pp. 62, 63). Subsequent 
selection and purification resulted in 
the new variety, which was named 
Colman in honor of Norman J. Col
man, Commissioner of Agriculture. 
It was especially promising as a sirup 
variety, one cane showing by analysis 
20.72 percent of sugar, "the highest 

h'WUk!l 18.-JJistl'iuutioll o( CuluulII sorgosorghum analysis ever recorded." In the United StateH In 1924. Euch dot 
Di.~trib!ttion.-Considerable acreage represents 500 ucres. Estlmuted ureu,

in Arlmnsas, and grown in North 67,000 acres. 
Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia, 
Alabama, Mississippi, Tennessee, Kentucky, l\Ii::.~;<'" 'i, Kansas, Oklahoma, and 
'l'exas (fig. 18). 

SYllonllJn,~.-Honey Drip, Sugar Drip, Red Orange. 

53. HONEY SORGO 

Dcscription.-Plllnts late (124 days, average of 18 crop years), very tall (87 
inches, average of 15 crop years) ; stems stout, tapering toward the top, juicy, 
sweet; tillers .freely; branches mid-freely; leafy (mode 16) ; midribs cloudy; 

leaf sheaths over" 
1a p pin g slightly; 
panicle large, erect, 
yery effuse, conoid 
and va ria hIe in 
sbape; rachis 85 to 
100 percent of head 
length, but usually 
continuous; rachis 
b l' a ncb e s Ion g, 
spreading, lower 
branches drooping, 
glumes mostly gla
brous, veins appal'" 
ent only near apex, 
brownish red (Ridg
way's garnet brown 
to morocco red ""),

},'lGUII!,) 1!l.-!JI~trlbutioll of HOlley Norgo In tlll' l'nltetl States coriaceous to induIn 1924. Euch dot repreBcuts GOO acres. Estlmuted arcu, 
172,800 acres. rate, elliptic, rather 

tightly appr essed, 
apices acute to ob

tuse; lemmas awned. but Ilwns largely deciduous; stigmas yellow; kernels often 
not exposed in angles and usually shorter than the glumes, mid-size, ruther uni
formly reddish brown but darker where exposed, ellipsoid or sometimes ovoid or 
obovoid, endosperm starchy, corneous layer. mid-thick to thick, nucellar layer 
present; pedicellate spikelets light l'eddish brown, small to mid-size and largely 
deciduous at maturity; coleoptlles red. A panicle, spikelets, and kernels are 
shown in plate 43. 

Compared with Red Amber, Honey is later in maturity, has stouter nnd 
more erect stalks; more effuse and spreading panicles with longer rachis 

'" RIDGWAY, R. See footnote 13. 
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branches and a more conical sImIle, lighter colored glumes (more of the yellow 
quality in the red), and it is more sparsely seeded. The spikelets of Honey 
are somewhat deciduous shortly after llIatUl·ity. 

History.-The origin cannot be definitely determined. It probably traces bac,k 
to one of the original importations from Nutal, South ~\frica. According to 
Hedges (75), of St. Louis, l\Io., who witnessed the unpacking of the sorghum 
heads by Mr. 'Vrny, the variety Vimbischucpa was identical with the sorghum 
later known as Honduras. Early descriptions and illustrations of Hondurus 
sorgo indicate its identity ,villi Honey. 

This variety was being gt'own ulld~r the Dame" Honey Cune" by the United 
States Department of Agriculture for fl determination of its value as a possible 
tiource of sugar as early as 1880, :1C~or(]ing to ColJier (47, 11. 38). Seed for 
this test was obtained from J. H. Clark, Pleasant Hill, La. Plate 10 in Collier's 
report plainly identifies the variety Honduras as Honey, also known then as 
Sprangle Top and l\Iastodon. 

A report on seed sources indicates thut this variety was being grown in 
Alabama, South Carolina, and Texas. It is reasonable to suppose that it 
Rpr/,ad through these States from the original Illanting"s of Wray's varieties by 
ex-Governor Hammond of Souih Carolina and Richard Peters of Atlanta, Ga. 

Di~tl·ibuti.on.-Grown to a considerable extent fOl' sirup and Silage produc
tion in Georgia, Alabama, Tennessee, Missouri, Arkansas, Oklahoma, Texas, 
New Mexico, and to some extent in North Carolina, South Carolina, l.IisSissippi, 
Kentucky, Arizona, and California (fig. 19), 

SYllonyms.-.lapanese Cane, .Japanese Seeded Ribbon Cane, .Jupanese Honey 
Drip, Spl'angle Top. 

54. SOUR LESS SORGO 

Descript.i?lb.-Plants miclseason (113 clays, u\'ernge of 13 crop years), mid
tall to tall (71 inches, average of 14 crop years); stems mid-stout, juicy. 
sweet; tillers freely; branches freely; leafy (mOde 14); midribs cloudy; leaf 
sheaths overlapping moderately; panicles erect, mid-compnet, ellipsoitl to cylin
droid or variable in shape; rachis 60 to 100 percent of bead length witli 
!l\'erage about 00 percent; rachis branches mid-long, heavily fruited; glumes 
tbinly pubescent; straw-colored but often tinged with reddish brown, spreat!

ing slightly, chartaceous, ovate, apices 
acute to acuminate; lemmas not 
awned; stigmas creamy white; ker
nels much exposed in the augles antI 
extending beyond the npices of the 
glumes, light buff to light brown, 
many with conspicuous spots of dense 
brown, small to mid-size, usually el
lipsoid. hilum very fla t, endosperm 
starchy, corneous layer thin to mid
thick, nucellar layer prescnt; 11ediceI
late spikelets mid-size, straW-COlored, 
fairly persistent; coleoptilcs green. 
A panicle, spikelets, and kernels Ill'C 
shown in plate 44. 

In plant characters Sourless most 
1~J(Jullt) 20.-Uistributlon of Souril'ss sQrgo rcscmbles Orange. but the cream- 01' 

In tile United Stnt~s in 1924. Ench dot bnlT-colored kernels and straw-colored 
represents loOO acres. Estimated nrea. glumes .have given rise to the nallle118,900 nercs. 

"'''hite Orange" and readily distin
guished it from the other varieties. 


The seeds are not as pure white as those ot' ,Yhite African or Atlas sorgos. 

Hist6rll.-Probably a descendant from the Neeazana variety intt'odueed by 

Leonard Wray from Natal. Although the Neenzana variety has been fre
quently regarded as the progenitoi' of Ortlnge, it was lIescl'lbed as having 
white seeds by He.dges (75) and Pech (J11, p••'105), lind a comlllon synonym 
of Neeazana was "White Imphee." 

During the early part of the twentieth centmy tbe Sourless variety was being 
grown in the Vicinity of Fort Scott, Kilns., where it probllhly hudl)een intro
cluced when the sorghum-sugllr experiments of the DIvision of Chemistry, 
United Stlltes Department of Agriculture, were being conducted there. Latel~ 
C. S, Hall, a cattleman, obtained seed and grew considerable quantities of 
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HONEY SORGO. 


Plllliel ... sell It- ill" It':l1"s silu In il)( lu's; spikt'!t-Is :!"d kl'nwis ill Ihn'(' positrolls. X :1. 
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SOURLESS SORGO. 


I'lluicic. ~tllill ilHlitlltcs slztl ill incites; spikolels 1111(1 k"rllclg In tllrc" positions. X :I. 
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SAPLING SOHGO. 

Pnllicle, sClllc illdicnles sizo ill inches; spikelols IIlId kernols ill' thrcl' POSillollS, :x; 3. 
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PLANTER SORGO, 

Punicle, senlc indicntc., size in inches; spikeiets nnd kernels in three positions, X 3. 
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GOOSENECK SORGO. 


1'lInlclo. sClllo iUlliclIlcs silo in inches; spikelcls nnd kernels in lhrco /losltions, X :l. 
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Leo rI SOIlGO. 


"Hule)(', seal~ inlii(oull" ~!1.(' III irll'h!,q, 'pik('i(o!" llW) kN'lIe)" ill !lln'(' )""itJIIIlS, Y. :1. 
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FOLGER SORGO. 


Puni(lle, ~\t'Hh' iwJit11i('s Silt\. in jlll'lu'~; I'piktl i('is a lid klll'lwlK in I hn~(!, Jlo~itlulJs. X !Jj 
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WHITE AFRICAN SORGO. 


PlIlllclc. $Cllh~ illdicnlcs Sil,O ill fm·I"·~. sJlik"icl' nllt! k"rrJQls III Lhree JlOS!llOIlS. X :I. 
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SourIess sorgo at Eureka, :Kans., where the variety was sometimes known as 
Hall's sorghum. Mr. Hall- shipped some of his seed to Canadian, Tex., and 
the Sourless Variety so named first came to the attention of the Department
of Agriculture in 1905, when Robert Moody & Son were gJ.·owing 1,500 acres 
of it near Canadian. They claimed that the fodder cut at any stage would 
not sour during the wlntei' and would retain its juice and- be fresh and sweet 
until spring, whereas the ordinary sorghum would usually be too sour for 
feeding after February 1. 

Di$trlbution.-There Is a large acrcage in Kansas and Oklahoma, and it is 
grown to some extent in South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, MissiSSippi, Ten
nessee, Kentucky, Missouri, Nebraska, Colorado, New Mexico, Texas, and 
Arkansas (fig. 20). 

Sunonvm8.-Afrlcan 1'rI\l1et, White Orange. 

55. SAPLING SORGO 

Desoription.-Plannl midseason to late, very tull (88 inches, average of 9 crop 
years) ; stems mid-stout, juicy, sweet; tlllers freely; branches mid-freely; leafy 
(12 to 15) ; midribs cloudy; leaf sheaths overlapping moderately; panicles ereL1:, 
mid-compact, cylindroid; rachis 75 to 100 and averaging about 85 percent of 
head length; rachis branches mid-long to short lind usually appressed; glumes 
small, thinly pubescent, black, indurate but somewhat chnrtaceous at the tip, 
ovate or ovate-elliptic, apices acute; 
lemmas not awned; stigmas crealllY 
white; kernels much exposed and ex
tending considerably beyond apices of 
glumes, small to mid-size, reddish 
brown, ellipsoid, endosperm starchy, 
corneous layer mid-thick, nucellar 
layer present; pedicellate spikelets 
small and inconspicuous, usually straw 
colored but sometimes yellowish gray 
with purple edges, partly deciduous 
at maturity; coleoptUes red. A pall
Icle, splkelets, nnd kernels are shown 
in plnte 45. 

The tall, rather slender stems with 
the long, narrow, cylindrical panicle, 
heavily fruited with plump but smnll FIGUIlE 21.-Dlstl'lbutlon of Sapllol!' (Sne
lcernels strikingly exposed in the cnlllle) sorgo III thc Unltcd Statcslnlll24. 
angles and beyond the apices of the Each dot repreRcnts 500 acres. Estl· 

mated area, 3u,200 acres.black glumes, readily distinguish this 
from most other varieties. 

History.-The origin is undetermined. It probably arose from one of Leonard 
Wray's introductions from Natal. As now recognized, it apparently was first 
grown under the name Link's Hybrid. The Link Hybrid variety is the progeny
of a head selected from a fie\(} of HOney (Hondurns) sorgo by Ephraim Link, 
Greeneville, Tenn., in 1878. Collier (48, PII. 71-12) quotes a letter from .Linl<, 
as follows: 

"Also 4 years ago I found n head-a clear sprout in the Honduras-entirely 
different in appearance from it, propagated it, amI found its yield and richness 
in juice second to 110 other, and its sirup freer from the sorghum 11avor thnn 
any I ever made. I sent General .Le Duc [United Stutes Commissioner of Agri
cnlture] a specimen of the sirup and seed, and he ordered all the seed I had, 
about 14 bushels. In his report of the Ilnalysls of varieties he calls it 'LinI;:'s 
Hybrid.' It grows to good size, stands well, ripens before the Honduras, and 
I predict for it a high pInce among varieties." 

This seed obtained by the United States Department of Agriculture was sown 
in 1880. In 1904 a variety under the name Sapling or Foxtail wus secured by 
the Department of Agriculture from .r. E. Randel, of OhIllicothe, Tex., who in 
turn had obtained it from North Carolina. Specimens of Link Hybrid sorgo
which proved to be identical with Sapling were obtained from Robert Link, 
Greeneville, Tenn., a son of Ephruim LinI" in 1907. 

In 1919 a variety was obtained from Australia under the name Saccaline, 
which apparently originated as a selection of Sapling, being quite Similar to it 
in all important chllraeteristics. 
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Distributwn.-Gl"own in North Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia, Aiabama, 
l'.Iississippi, Tennessee, Kentucky, Missouri, .Arlmnsas, anel Oklahoma under 
"arlous local nnmes, but rarelr is it called Sapling (fig, 21). 

SllnoltllIn8.-Snccaline (Australia), Linl{ Hybrid, und Strniglltlleck. The last 
name is applied to a Supling haYing red glumes but otherwisc charncterlstic, 

56. PLANTER SORGO 

DC8Cril)tion.-Plants midseason, tall; stems mid·stout, juicy, swcct; tllInl"s 
freely; branches mid·freely; mid·lenfy (mode 13) ; midribs cloudy; lenf sheaths 
oYcrlapping moderately; panicles erect, mid-compact 01' temHllg toward effuse, 
Yariablc in shape, ellipsoid to obconoid; rachll:1 50 to 00 percent of the head 
length; rachis brunches mid-long to long, frc:,/uentIy drooping to one side; 
glumes spreading wiclel~', mmlllly pubescent, strnw-colorecl to light brown 01' 

somctimes blacl" rather chartaceous, ovate, 
apices acute to acuminate i lelllmns not 
awned i stigmas very pille yellow; kerneh; 
much exposed in the angles aud extending 
beyond the apices of the glumes, micl-size, 
buff to light browll, often nearly white whcre 
unexposed, darl{est where exposed, the oval 
surrounding the hilum Hnd areu aborc it 
usually outlined cleurly, ellipsoid to globose, 
eudosl1erm starchy, corneous Illyer lIIi(J-thicl" 
nucellnr layer present i pedjeellatc spikelets 
largc, conspicuous, III 0 s t I y straw-colol'eel, 
fairly persistent at maturity i colcoptilcs reel. 
A panicle, spilwlets, and kcrnels Ure shown 
in pia te 46, 

Planter sorgo ifl much like Sonrlrflf; and 
ItrGuHI:l 22,-Dlstrlbutlon or Plauter 01'l1nl;e, hnt is readily difltinglllshnble from 

sorgo In the United Stale~ In lOU, both by the pani('le churacters, The groRK
.Each dot repl'csentR 1)00 acres, color imprrf'sion of the Plan tcr l111llicle is ItEstimated area, 17,800 acres, rathcr uniform combination of light br(lwn 

aIld darl{, while In Sourlpss the color 
impression is light buff amI in Orange it is reddish-hrown (J1' (H'ange color, 

Histol'y.-'l'hc history of: Planter (forlllerly known as Planter's l!'l'ieIHl) can
not be fully determilwd, Ap!Jarentl~', It is not one of Leonar!1 ",Vrny's intro
ductions from Natal. The Madras Govel'llment of India obtuine<1 seed of Black 
Amber (Chinese) sorgo fl'OIll the United Stl1tes and "Imphec" from the Capc 
of Gooel Hope in Africn In 1858, The Plllnter's Friend Ynriet~' was grown at 
the Government Experiment l!'arm at Syllapet, Madras, India, in 1875 (15"!, 
p. 288). Planter's Frieml has been grown in Austruliu fOr muny years anrl 
was obtained from there by the United States Dcpartment of Agriculture in 
1888 (165, 1). ,90) and agnin in 1004. It very likely cn me to India and Australia 
from South Africa, as along with thc Somless and OrHnge it bears a closc 
I'csemblance to ",Vray's Neellzann. 

Distl'iblttion.-Grown to n limited extent only in North Cnrolina, Sonth Caro
lina, Georgin, AlnllllIlla, MisSiSSippi, Tellll('ssee, Kentucky, i\l!flsouri, ArkanSllli, 
and'l'exas (tlg. 22) . 

.91/nonym,-PIHnter'g Friend, 

57. GOOSENECK SORGO 

Dcsar'iption,-Plants yery Jate, very fall i stems stout, juicy, sweet; tillers 
freely; branches mid-freely; lellfy (mode If»; midribs elouely i leaf sheaths 
overlapping moderately i panicles mid-sIz!', erect, iuclineel 01' recul'yed, mid
compact, oboYold; rachIs 50 to 10(} l!erCl'lIt or head length but usually (lIs
('ontinuous; rachis bl'llllches mid-long, longest: in upper half and somewhat 
drooping Ileal' apex; glume>; glbbollS, usually jllIlle;;ceut 011 JIIargins, nt base a11l1 
Ileal' apex, but gillbrous a1l(1 sillilY on the hump, hlllek but mmnlly with l'ed(lIsh 
brown chartaceous til1S, Indm'ato to corill('eous, ellipHc to oboYate, apiCes some
times acute but gellcl'Illly obtuse or rounded; lemllllls with shoft readily decid
uous awns; stl~mas pale ~'ellow i kernels sllgbtly exposed amI extending to or 
not quite to apices of glumes, small to mill-size, uniformly darl, redaIsh hrown, 
plump, ellipsoid or approaching globose, endosperm usually wnxy, but in somc 
strains starchy, nucellur layer prescnt, seed coat usually che('lwd; l1edicellute 
spIkelets mid-size, p,ink or light rc<ldlsh brown, ruthcr conspicuous whilc at
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tached but mostly deciduous at matm·ity; coleoptiles red. A panicle, spikelets, 
and kernels are shown in plate 47. 

The principal distinguishing features of Gooseneck sorp:o are ilie tall, stout 
stem, the lonp: season of p:rowtll. and the often recurV"ed peduncle. 

Historll.-Claimed by Leonard Wray as onc of his lntroductlons from Natal 
(.q8, p. 68). This is probably true, since some of his Yarieti(>s \\'(>1'(' salel to 
have pendent heads. Gooseneck eurly became a popular sorghum In the South 
and had been grown near Brookhawn, Miss., seyeral years prc"ious to 1878;' 
It was believed to have been grown near Eagletown, N. C., prcvious to 1875. 
Gooseneck was :nsted amonp: the Yarieties grown In the experiments of the 
United States Department of Agriculture in 1880 (.q7, p. 88, pl. 12). 

In 1003 the Gooseneck variety began to be widely exploited under the naIr,e 
II Texas Seeded Ribbon Cane" by A. W. Short, Dodd City, Tex., who repor, d 
haYing obtained the seed under the latter name from W. J. Maltry, Admiral, 
Tex., .in 1895. 

Dist1·ibu.tio1l-.-Grown In North Carolina, SOUl11 Carolina, GeOl'gia, Alabama, 
Mississippi, Oklahoma, Arkansas, and Texas. 

Sll1WlIlIln.-Texas Seeded Ribbon Cane. 
58. LEOTI SORGO 

DC8criptioll.-Plants early to midseason (104 days, aV"crage of 10 crop years), 
mid-tall to tull (average 68 inches); stems mid-slender to mid-stout, juicy, 
sweet; tillers freely; branches sparsely to mid-freely; mid-leafy (mode 12) ; mid
ribs cloudy; leaf sheaths oYerlapping slightly; panicles erect, mid-compact, but 
tending toward effuse, <,ylindroid or obconoid and various shapes; rachis 50 to 
80 percent of head length; rachis branches mid-long to long, sometimes droop
ing; glumes gibbous, usually glabrous except near apex an(] at the base, dull 
yellowish red (somewhat like the burnt sienna of Ridgway""), with straw tip!';, 
corlaceous to indurate, oboYate, the first glume usually constricted near the 
base, apices usually ohtuse or rounded, Illany approaching truncate; lemmas 
with short, geniculate, mostly dechluous awns; stigmas pale yellow; l,ernels 
slightly exposed, extending to or not quite to apices of the glumes, mic1-size, huff 
color, dnrker where exposed, broadl~' ellipSOid, endosperm waxy, nucellar layer 
present, pedicellate spikelets reddish brown and almost wholl~' deciduous, so 
that at maturity they may appear lacking entirely; <'oleoptl1es rea. 

The principal distinguishing feature in J ('otl sorgo is the pccullar quality of 
red in the glumes, which is lighter than in Hl)d Amber and duller thlln that of 
Honey. ~'he head shapes are very UllUlliiorm, much morc so than in most 
varieties, the leaves less subject to rcd (liscolOl'lltions, and it is one of the few 
Yari(>ties ha"ing seed with waxy cnc1osperms. A panicle, spi1wlets, and kernels 
are shown in plate 48. 

Histor]J.-Orlgln undetermined. 1t was obtaine(1 by tile D('partment of Agri
culture in 11)20 from V. E. ]P. Kleyman, Leoti, Wichita, County, Kans. R. E. 
Getty, who secured the seed, obscrved the varictr bcing- grown on oCClli;ional 
farmR in southwestern Kansas. 

Distl-ib1ttion.-Grown commercially in Kansas. 

SYllollllm.-Leoti Hed. 


59. FOLGER SORGO 

DC8aril)UOl~.-Plnnts miclsenson, tall; stems mid-stout, juicy, sweet j tillers 
freely; bl'anches mid-freely; leafy (mode 14) ; midribr; cloudy; leaf sheatlls 
overlapping slightly; panicles erect, mi<1-si7-c, mid-compact, cylindroid or ap
proaching cylindroid to sometimes ellipsoid; rachis 60 to 100 percent of head 
length but usually discontinuous; rachis branches mid-long, of nearly equal 
length j glumes usually keeled and thinly pubescent, IJlack 01' yel'y dark reddlRh 
brown, som('tirnes with indistinct straw-colored aPices, coriaeeous to indurate, 
oyate to elliptic, apices acute or 1l11lu'oaclllng Ilccumiuute; lemmll!! not Ilwned: 
stigmas pale yellow; kerlll'ls !'lInsi<1l'I:ably eJqlQscd in the un~lcs lind nt apices 
of well-opened glumes, extenlling to or not quite to the nlliecs of the glumes, 
mid-size, light bull: where 11IJ(ixposcd hut l'etldish hl'own whcre cxposed, broadly 
ellipsohl to oboyold, clIdospel'm starcllY, l'OI'Il('OUS Illyel' \111c1-thiek, llllccllar luYer 
present j p(><lIcellllte splk()lets SIIUm, iIlCOllSlll('UOIlS, light straw color and largely 
deciduous at lIlaturity; coleolltilL'l! red. A Ilulllcle, sJllkelets, amI kernels nre 
shown in plate 49. 

Folger heads lire somewhat shorter than McT.eall but longer than Orange. 
Compared with McLean and Minnesota Amber, the kernels are more exposed, 

'" Lettcr of ;T. T. Elliott. Engictown, N. C., Oct. 20, 1005. 
:::; RiDGWAY, R. Sec footnote 13. 
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broader, and rounder at the tip. The glumes are wider as compared to length
than those of McLean, and the straw-colored margins are much less conspicuous. 

HistvrY.-A variety originating in selections of Early Amber made by A. S. 
Folger, Shenandoa~, Iowa (164, p. 65). Seeds from these selections were planted 
at Sterling, Kans., in 1888, and the resulting crop was quite variable in sugar 
content and In other respects. Selections were made, and one of these gave a 
uniform progeny with a 3-percent greater sugar content than the original selec
tions from I!'olger. This selection was increased flnd given the name" Folger's
Early." . 

DiBtribution.-Grown to a small extent iu South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, 
and Kansas. 

Synonyn~.-Folger's Early. 

60. WHITE AFRICAN SORGO 

Description.-Plants midseason to late (118 days, average of 12 crop years), 
very tall (821 inches, average of 12 crop 'years) ; stems mid-stout to stout, mid
juicy to juicY, sweet; tillers freely; branches sparsely; leafy (mode 15) ; midribs 
cloudy; leaf sheaths overlapping slightly to moderately; panicles erect, mid
compact, obconoid to cylindroid, relatively short; rachis 40 to 70 percent of head 
length, but usually about 50 percent; rachis branches mid~long, spreading at 
apex; glumes thinly pubescent or partly pubescent at maturity, brownish bl'lck, 
coriaceous to indurate, elliptic, apices acute to obtuse; lemmas not awned; 
stigmas very pale greenish yellow; kernels considerably exposed in angles of 
~lumes and extending to or slightly beyond apices of glumes, small to mid-size, 
white with small reddish-brown spots near apices, ellipsoid, endosperm starchy, 
corneous layer thick, nucellar layer' absent; pedicellate spikelets small, straw
colored with brown spots, largely deciduous at maturity; coleoptiles green. A 
panicle, spikelets, and kernels are shown in plate 50. 

One of the very few sorgos having pure-wh'te kernels with no nucellar layer; 
also has tall, rather stout stems, with compar,'ltively small panicle. 

Hi8tory.-Apparently an introduction in 1857 by Leonard Wray from Natal, 
South Africa, under the name Enyama. Later 1he variety sometimes was called 
White Mammoth, and Collier (48, pp. 68, 69) obmined some old seed of Enyama 
from Mi'. Wray and found it identical with White Mammoth. Early illustra
tions (37, pl. 15; 47, pz. 5) and descriptions of this White Mammoth indicate its 
identity with the variety now being grown as White African. Both White 
African and White Mammoth were listed among the varieties of sorghums grown 
in the United States in 1880 (47, p. 38). 

The illustrations by Collier (48, pZs. 14 and 15), as well as his descriptions 
U7, p. 40), indicate that the present White Africnn sorgo is more like the 
original White Mammoth than the White African of that date. In some way the 
varietal name must have been shifted from the original White African to the 
White Mammoth. 

Distributi<m.-Grown commercially in Georgia, Arkansas, and Oklahoma. 
Synonym.-Known at first as White Mammoth. 

SI. ATLAS SORGO 

De8cription.-Plants midseason to late, mid-tall to tall (average 70 inches) ; 
stems mid-stout, juicy, sweet; tillers freely; brancheR mid-freely; leafy (13 
to 15); midribs cloudy; leaf sheaths overlapping moderately; panicles erect, 
mid-compact, ellipsoid to cylind-ricnl; rachis about 90 percent of head length
and usually discontinuous in main heads; rachis branches mid-long, appressed; 
glumes pubescent, black, indurate, ovate to elliptic, apices acut<l; lemmau not 
awned; stigmas creamy white; kernels much exposed in angles and extending 
well beyond apices of glumes, mid-Size, white with reddish brown to black 
spots, obovoLd to globose or ellipSOid, embryo prominent, endosperm starchy, 
('orneouS layer thick, nucellar layer absent; pedicellate spikelets mostly straw
colored, some dark with purple tinge, largely persistent but inconspicuous at 
maturity; coleoptiles green. A panicle, spikelets, and kernels are shown in 
plate 51. • 

HiBtory.-Originateid' as a selection from the progeny of a Cl'OSS between 
Blackhull kafir and Sourless sorgo. This cross was made by I. 'N. Farr, a 
farmer and sorghum breeder at Stockton, Kans., but ,the selection work was 
done at the Kansas Agricultural ExperIment Station at Manhattan, under the 
direction of ,Parker (109). Hybrid heads were sent to the experiment station 
by ;Mr. Farr, and after several years of heaa-row tests the most promising 
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ATLAS SORGO. 

Puulcie, scale iudil'utl'!i ~jZ(! in hJ(lIJti$~ !'-plkl!h~lS wid kt'rllcls ill 'IIrcc llrjsll iOIl~, >" :!. 
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MCLEAN SORGO. 


Pnniele, Scale indi,'utes sf... in llll'iws; 'pikeielS tlud kerrwls in ltlme posllions, _,; 3. 
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REX SORG,). 


l'unkl~. scale hl,!imlt's s!,,, ill iul'll!'s; spik"ll'l' and kCfIIl'ls III (lin"! (lOSili(l,,$, " a. 
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COLLIER SORGO. 


Panicle. scale in<licllte., Sill) In Inches; splkelets nntl kernels In thrl'C positlons, X :I. 
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DENTON SORGO. 


Panicle, scnle indicates size in inches; splkelcts and kernels in threo pOsitions, X :I. 
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EVERGREEN BROOMCORN. 

'panIcle, scale Indicates ~i1.c in Inches; spikelets ond kernels In three posItions, X :I. 
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segregate was selected in 1923, and this strain was lateI' given the name Atlas. 
'l'he first general distribution of Atlas to farmers was made about 1928. 

Distribution.-Grown principally in Kansas but sprending to adjoining states. 

62. McLEAN SORGO 

Dcscription.-Plants midseason to late (115 days, averag-e of 11 crop yenrs), 
tall (72 inches, ayerage of 14 Ct·op years) ; stems mid-stout, juicy, sweet; tillers 
freely; branches mid-freely; mid-leafy (mode 12) ; midribs cloudy; leaf sheaths 
overlapping slightly; panicles long, erect, mid-cumpact tending toward effuse, 
cylindroid or approaching cylindroid; rachis GO to 100 percellt of head length 
but usually discontinuous; rachis branches mid-long, appressed to spreading; 
glumes pubescent near apices but pubescence plutly deciduous at maturity, 
indurate except around edges, black with apices of outer glumes uniformly 
straw-colored to reddish brown, oyate or ovate-elliptic, appressed, apices acute: 
lemmas not awned; stigmas yellow; kernels Slightly exposed in angles of 
glumes, mid-size, reddish brown, ellipsoid to ovoid or obo\'oid, somewhat narrow 
and pointed toward apex, endosperm waxy, nucellar layer present; pedicellate 
spikelets midcsize to large, straw-colored to light reddish brown, usunlly as 
long as or longer than sessile spikelets, generally somewhat conspicuous in 
mature head because a relatively large proportion are retained after mnturity; 
coleoptiles red. A panicle, spikelets, and kernels are shown in plate 52. 

Closely related to the Black Ambers, but distinguishable from them by the 
less effl: e, rather stiff panicle, amI the somewhat variegated appearance or 
the panicle due to the straw-colot'ed apices of the black glumes anti the UII
usually numerous pet'sistent pedicellate Sl)ikelets. It is also somewhat luter 
in maturing than most of the Ambet·s. 

History.-This YUriety wus received by the United States Department or 
Agriculture from Peter McLean, UndersccretalT for Agriculture, QUL'enslund, 
Australia, in 1800 (165). It wus unntlmed, and the name l\IcLean WtlS appliell 
to it in recognition of the service of Secretary McLean in supplying seed. III 

the experiments at Sterling, McLean SOt'g'o made an excellent record as a sirull 
sorgo in 1890 and 1891. 

Distribution.-Grown in Arkansas to a gr2ater extent than elsewhere. but 
nowhet'e ,'ery extenSively. 

63. REX SORGO 

Dcscri[Jtion.-Plants midseason. mitl-tull; Siems mia-Slender to mid-stout, 
jnicy. sw(.'Ct; tillers freely; bran('hes mid-freely; mj(!-leafy (mode 13) ; midril)!:I 
doudy; leaf sheaths overlapping modera tely; 11IInicies erect. slender, mid-com
pact, cylindroid or sometimes fusiform; rachis (j() to 100 per~'ellt of head length 
with ayerug-e about SO percent and usually discontinuons; I'aehls branches 
!'.hort to mid-long, appressetl; glumes thinly pubeRccnt, reddish brown anti 
usually wIth straw-colored margins, chartaceous at tlle tip but somewhat thick
(ned near the base, ovate to elliptie, apices acnte; lemmas not awned; stigmas 
pale yellow; kernels well exposed and extending to or beyond apices of glumes, 
small, color quite Yariahle ranging from cream buff to Ih'er brown (Ridgway:OJ 
on the same seed, oboyoid to sometimes ellipsoid, embryo unusually prominent. 
endosperm starchy, corneous layer mid-thick, nllcellar layer present; pedicellate 
spikelets mid-size, straw-colored, perSistent In matu)'e heads; coleoptiles green. 
A pimicle, spikelets, and kernels are shown in plate 53, 

Rex most resembles Denton, from which it differs in haying very few infertile 
sessile splkelets and in the greater exposure of tlle kernels in the angles and at 
the apices of the glumes. 

History,-Among the sorghums grQwn at the sorghum sugar station of the 
United States Department of Agriculture at Sterling, Kans" in J801, were two 
Ilesignated as 8X and 14..""(, These nre listed (165, Till. Wi', 125) as selections 
from natural crosses found In Link Hybrid (Saplillg) and Amber sorgos. 
ACCOl'{ling- to R, Best, of the Fort Rcott Sugn r & Sorghulll Sirup Co., Fort Scott, 
Kans.,'" the name Red X was applied to both of tJw above strains, which dir· 
fered only in the length of the heads, The Yariety name Ilas been changed to 
Rex. 

Distribu/icnt.-Grown commcrciall~' to a small extent ill Arkansas for sirup 
production and experimentally in Kallsas and TexlJs, 

SZ/1Wn1/l1l·.-Red X . 

.. RIDGWAY, R. See footnote 13. 

III Letter llntell Apr. 20, 1906, 
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6~. COLLIER SOItGO 

Dcscril)tioll,-Plunts curly (\)7 dn~'s, average of 7 crop years), mld-tall to 
tall (71 iu('hcs, ayerugc of 12 ('rOll YCllrs) i stPlIlS 1Ili<1-slcll(lcl' to mid-stout i 
juicy, swect i tillers freely i hranches freely i IIlld-lellf~' (1II()11e 12); midribs 
doudy; Icnf shcaths oYcrlapping 11I()Ilel'lltely i vanil'll'S snHIII, PI'I.'1.'t:, somctimes 
clIuse lind um!Jelliflll'lIl but 1I10re often not slJl'e:Hling, tClI(lillg' to lie clOse to
gether and drool! lO one sid\' likc bl'OOlll('OI'II; rachis usulIlly less thall 20 per
cent of head length with puol'l~' dl'fined Hodes; 1'lIChis hran(')IPs 101lg' ami fl.'ulted 
(mIl' near the oulel' emls; glllllll'S thillly llUhesecut to g-lul>rollS, Slll'('ading con
siderahly, stl'llw-colorcd to l't'lldish I>I'OWII 01' bhll'k but usually with I'itl'UW
colOred mUl'gills, the ccnter cOlured but with the color often in sllOts 11m1 streul,s, 
nsually sOlllewha t ehuI'tnceous but: often thiekelled at the base, oyale to SOIlI('
tilll('S elliptic, alli('ps Hcntc Ol' 1I1'ulllillute 111111 not atlhC'I'llIg dost' to kernel: 
It'llll11llS lIut aWlIcd; st:ig-nlH!; ~'l'lIow: kel'lll'ls (:unsidl'rlliJl~' l'X(JOHl'd ill Illlgll's 
uJ gIUlll('!; lIlIIi ('xll'llIlillg' nenrl~' 10 hut rllrely lJerull(1 tlie alli('PH ot' ~lull\I'~, 
I'mllll, llurl'OW, reddish brown, plliPHOid, eIHloslJ('rlll HllIl'('hy, t'ornl'Ou,,; 1:1~'el' mid
Ihkk to thit'k, llUeellar la~'el' pI'cl:'l'nt; Ill'1.\Iel'lIat(' spilH'lcts lIlid,.;i~l' to Im'gp. 
chal'tuccous, straw-colorcd to rcddlsh brown UIHI hll'gely pcrslstent in the malure 
head; coleoptiles green, IJanicles, spikelets, ami Iwrllels lire shown in IJIllte 5-1, 

This variety iH eusily distinguished from other sorgos 11,\' its eliaracteristic 
!.hOl't rachis with usuull~' Olll' or but few nodes antI \'el'Y 11l1lg' l'llChis hrllnclH's, 
g!\'ing' the pllniclf' nn ap(Jl'IlI'llll('C Homewhat like bl'ooml'orn, 

Hi,~fol'y,-In ]881 tlie t"nitcd Stll tes Department or Ag'ricultUl'e recl'i\'etl ]3 
\'arieties ot: sOl'ghulll from [he Botanical Ulln1C'lls nl ).:atal, South Africa (48, 
JIP, 7B, 77), through \\', ~e. Thisclt(lll Dyer, aHsistallt director of tlie HO~'111 
Ua r<il'IlS, Kew, Eng-Iallcl, .\lllong tliese was one cilllpd "lindendeilUle ", whil'h 
WIlS gl'O\\'1I in the sorg"ll\llll-HlIg'llr experilllcnts of the Departl11ent hPing COIl
(luetp(\ b~' Collicl', III ISS/:), aCtl'r ])1', Collier had become dit'ector of the New 
YUl'k Agl'!enlt 111'111 J'JxpcI'illlC'llt Stlltion, he sent se{>d of Unllendebule sorgll\lIl1 
to Denton (HiJ, J), S!}) at the "GnitNI Htutes De]lllrtm{>nt of Agriculture experi
III('nt stution at Hlf'rling-, KIlIlS, l'i1(' \'Ilri('ty ('Onlllilll'c1 two Iypf's, which wcre 
Sl'PHI'uh'l1. In ]8!1l o Ill' 01' Ihe t~']le;; (l'1I\1el\(\~'IJUie No, ]) \\'US nUllled Oolli(,I' 
at the HUg-g'('~tiOIl of II. \\" \\'iII'Y. then ('hiC'f ('hemi:;t, l;ni/.p\l States D('lulltlJlI'llt: 
or Agril'ultUI'p, 'I'he illustrlllitJlI or UllilPIHh'hule ill C\I\liel"~ hook (4<'1, Jl, I/O) 
IC'IlYCS little doubt nl)out Hs relat ion to the pr('HI.'llt Collil'l' SOI'g'II, 

1)j,~II'illlllion.-Gr\lWIl to a snlllll ('Xll'llt in Gl'(JI'g-iu IIIHI Houth (;:I1'olinll, 

65, D.~NTON SOItGO 

Ik8Cl'iplioll,-I'llluls lllillsPIl>;OIl, lllj(l-tllll: !4t1'ms mill-stout·, juic'y, swept; tillers 
fl'c('ly; iJrlllll'hes fl'eply; Ini(l-lpllfy (uuxle ]]); 1l1itlrihs t'luudy; 1~!llf l'ihcuth,.; 
(l\'nl'lll)Jping' llIodcl'lllely; )JIllllell's pr('et but sonll'lillll'l'i t~'nl1iIlg tOWllrll elru~(>, 
1'~'1illdl'()id to fusifOI'llI; rHchis SO to 100 pen'pnt of h(lall length, rachis branches 
mid-long' to short, generally IlPllresseti i glllll1cs thinly puhcscent, urownish red, 
ortcn with tlll' marg'im; strllw-colored, eS[l<'cilllly nell I' tlJ(' apiel's, indurutp, 
I'lliptic 01' 1H1lTo\\'ly o\'ute, api('cs Ileuminale 01' often nCllte; lemmas not awned; 
stigmas very \laIc g'l'ccnish yellow; kCl'lll'ls f;lightl~' exposed in the Ilngles of thl! 
glulIles but IlGt so lOll!,: as the ginmes, SIll:III, light llruwll or tan with reddish 
brown spots, cllip'lo ill, cndosperm starch~', COl'neous layer mid-thick. l!ucellllr 
hlYCl' prescnt or in one struin ahscut; llellieellate sllil,elets stl'aw-colore(], lIlit1-si~e 
tu large, persistent, and conspiCUOUS Ilt mil turlt~' i coleoptiles green, A pllnlcle, 
spikelets, and kernels are shown in Illatc uu, 

Iu this variety, sccd chaructel'istically fails to develop in llI11UY sessile spike
lets, giving the hends an appearance of partial sterility, This fell lure and the 
nurrow, rllthel' smali panicle and nllrrow bllt long- brownish-rell glnmes Ill'e the 
chief distinguishing features of Denton sorgo, 

IIistol'JI,-Se1ccted from a field ot: Hondurns (H(JIIe:y) sorgo at Sterling, Kans" 
in 1888 by A, A, Denton, of the United States Dl.'partlllent of: Agrieultl1l'(>, Thl' 
selection, which did not rescmble Honey. was first designatcd us No, 101, but 
was later JUlluecl Denton in hOIlOl' ot: thl.' ll1'h~irlllh)r by "'ih'Y,:O Denton sorgo 
WIlS distributed by the Department of Agriculture. in 1800, 

Distribl/U()n,-Not grown except to Il IimHed extcnt. 

'" Lettl'r fl'om ~Iury Ue~t, lledlclue L()llg<~, KIIUM" J"uly 1, 1110i, 
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66, SUGAR DRIP SORGO 

De8C/'iJl/.i(}j~,-Plnllts Illillseason, mIiHull to tull i stems mill-stout, juicy, sweet i 
tillers frePly i bl'HlIches mill-freely i mill-leafy i midribs cloudy i lenr Hhellths 
vverlapIJlllg mOderately i pllnicle!:i ert'ct, mid-size, til'IISC 01' mid-compllct, cylin
droid 01' 1l)})1l"oaching cylilldroic]; rachis 7;; to 00 11(!l"Cent of head lcngth; rachis 
uranchcs 1I1hl-lollg, aIlPI'ess(~d, lwn "ily frui tcd; gll1lll('s sllluIl, usually IIppi'essed, 
thinly pulwscent on the murgills, black to re<ldi!;h bl'own, indurate, veins hardly 
nerceptible excent Ilellr the Ilpex, broadly ovate, npil'es ncute or approuehing 
trUllellte in some instanccs; lenllnas not: awned; Iwrneis plump, yery much ex
posed IIm1 extending Ileurl~' haH thC'ir length beyond the apices of the glumes, 
mid-Size, reddish I))'own where exposed but lighter ill colol' underneath the 
glullles, llcci(]e(]]y oboyoid with the apex rounded so that the seecI Oil the heud 
appears globose, somewhat 1\al t('lIell 1111 the nmtt'lll side, C'lItlOSlll'rm stareh~', 
t'Ol'lleous layer Wick, Ilueellar luyer present i pedicellate spikelets smull, in
{'(JIlspiCUOmi, mostly .deciduous Itt IIItltnrl ty; colcoptiles reu, 01' green in sOllie 
strains, 

In general churnelel's Sugar Drip is most like Colman, It llitr('"s frolll 
Colmun chiefly in the 1110re slender dpllni rely cylindric lmniel<" lint! the dllrk
('olored, slllllller, and less acute glullles, resultiug in much greateL' eXJlosul'l' uf 
the ulUre globose ami browLler seeds, Sugar ])I'i11 is more heavily fruited thun 
Red X, alld the gluUles rarely if e"er huye light-colored Illarglns, 

Anotlier variety or strHin thut re$elllbll's l:!ugur Drip in all oC Its chul'tlcters, 
(lxcept that lhe glullles ure <lurk rl'ti or retldblh browll, Is encounterell fre
lluently in the Southeastern ~;tatet3, It is ullparently not so comlllon, however, 
liS the type here described, 

In.~torll,-Litt1e is known as to the origin of this variety, It seems to have 
becn a commoll practice to Ilpply the mIme Sugar Drip or Honey Drip to almost 
llll~' goo<l sirUIJ Yariety, which led to (lIHUe$;; confusion, tlml the name is thl'I'e
fore objectionable from a classificntion standJloint, The YIlL'iety here dcscrlb('l! 
is fnirly distinct from other varieties, and since 110 suitable llllllle has het'n 
:\Plllictl to it the best course SCems to he to fix tl tlC!linite tYlJe fOl' the name 
l:!ugar Drip, 

JJi.~t.,.iIJUlioll,-A considernb!e aCI'c'nge is foulIll in Al'lmnsas, HIH! it is grown 
Rll:1rillgly as a Ril'llp "lll'iety in other Sout.heast('rn Stutes, 

SYIIOI/JlI/I,~,-HolH'y DI'ip, Uoltlell Drip, Hih'l'r Dri)1, J:ljlIlIWS(' 1I(jJIPYllrip, 
.1H(lillH'se Hihh()11 Cane, nllll 'l'<'xns Re('ded Ribhon Cam', 

67, EVERGUEEN BROOMCORN 

J)(,.~CI'iJlIi()I/,-"I·lnllts mhIHI'n;;(I11 ,.. (i-H (J:I~'S, H\'(,I':lgl' of' 10 ~'l':ll's), tall (0;) 
inel\('s, HYl'l'age of 10 j'('ars) ; stems mill-stout, dry, not sw('et; tillers mid-frccly ; 
hl'antll('s freely; lllid-Ieaf~' (1()-12); milll'lbs white; leuf sheaths overlapping 
~llghtI,,·; pllnicl('s ('reet, sometimes ('truse alld umbellJfOl'm tHlt usnally nppres!wd 
forming It lJl'\lsh; rllchis "el'y short; l'u('his brnnehes Yel'Y I(,ng fl(;...2-! inChes), 
IIsllalJ~' ari~ing in nt:!llrly the ~ame portion of the rll('his, usualJ~' drooping to 01110 
Hi(\('; glulll!';; partly TJUb('sC'cl1t hilt puhescenee lurg('ly dccithlOlIS, tan, cOl'ineeous, 
<,lIiptie, npi('('s acute to obtuse; lemmaR awnNI; stigmas yellow; kernels slightly 
exposed in lIngles anll ext('n<ling' USlIllll,l' to u[)ices of glum"R, smull, brown, 
ellipsoid; t'ntlosperm stur('hy, nu('ellll1~ layer 11rescnt ;p('diC'cllate sLJikelcts straw
colol'('d nnd largely a('C'itluous at IIwturity; col('optiIes red, A lllllliclc, spikelets, 
allll kernt'ls are shown in plate fiG, 

Panicle almost ('ntirely exscrtetl from the sheuth, Pedune]() thick and firmly 
!lttached Ilt the baHt', 

HiIJtol'y,-EY('rgrcell broomcol'n is of lhl' t")'p<, cOll1monly grown in Europe, par
ticularly in Itnly nnd Hungllry, It hilS been introduced into the United Stntes 
undcr tlitrerent 1111111(,S from time to On](', but fhn date of the th'st introduction is 
not known, It wns the lending Variety in Illinois (1;'9) and WIIS commonly 
grown in New York (6;') in 187a, 

The first-known mention of the yuri(·tal nume Evergrccn wns in ISG7 (9), 
l~roll1 COnlplll'lltiYe tlc'seriptions, howcY('r, it is llt'li<,y('tl that the l~vergreen yal'iet~' 
Is identical with one known pl'e\"ioU!'lly ul1(1er such nmncs liS New Jersey and 
LllI'ge English, which was hping grown in Mnssnchusetts lUi enrly tiS 1&12 (20), 

The names ~rellnessee E\'prgrC('n ami Missouri En'I'gl'c(,!I al'e regional strains 
coming from those States aIH1 werl' known ns curly IlS 1878, 

"" See foolnnt(! r., p, 21, 
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Austrian broomcorn wus introduced from Hungary by J. P. Gross & Co.• 
Chicago, Ill., in 1899. A few seeds saved from the imported brush were sent to 
central Illinois for growing. White Italian has been the leading variety of 
broomcorn in Illinois for more than 10 years. Its origin has not been determined. 

Illlnois Favorite is l'eported to have been produced by hybridization of two 
varieties (Bluclt Spanish and White Italian) by Pfeifer (113). It was first 
distributed in 1922. 

Some local strains are later and taller und have longer brushes than the more 
common strains of Evergreen, but are otherwise identical. One strain has bel'lI 
called" Long Brush Evergreen." 

Distl'ibution.-Grown in Illinois, Texus, Tennessee, MiSSouri, oml Ol.lnhollHI 
nnd to a small extellt in many other States. 

;gllllonyms.-Austrian, WIlite Italian, Illinois Favorite, Standard. 

68. nLACK SPANISH nUOOMCOUN 

DcsCI'ilJtioll.-111uck Spanish diffcrs from Evcrgreen in huving chocolate or 
dark-brown to black glumes and shorter brush aull in being shorter und curlier. 
A panicle is shown In plate 57. 

lIistol'y.-Bluck Spanish broomcorn has been grown in this country under 
thnt narue for 30 yeurs 01' l1Iore, and under tll(' name" Japanese" nt least since 
1887. It may be the same variety as the Shirley or Black Brush, grown in 
1\Iassachusetts in 1842 (20). 

Standanl broomcorn varieties with black glumes, probably identical with 
Black Spanish, were received by the United States Department of Agriculturc 
1I10rc thr,n 30 years ago froll1 eoulltries In western Europe and Houth America. 

Disl1·ibutlon.-Grown in Oklahoma, Colorado, Kansas, New Mexico, IllinOiS, 
aIHI ~'exas, 

SYlloJlll'JJIs.-lllack Jail, Japllnesc, Extrn Early Japancse. 

69. CALIFOItNIA GOLDEN nUOOMCOUN 

DeMription,--Identiral with Evcl'green broOIllCOI'II except ill being' ea rlier, 
shorter, and with shorter brUSh. Similar to Black Spallish except ill huving 
tan instead of dark-brown glumes, 

llis/OI'V,-Hcported from Ford County, Kans., in 1882, and in 1SSO n " Golden" 
variety was mentioned ill a report of the Kansas State Board of AgTi('ulturc 
(88, 1), 23). The ('harncterlstics of the val'iety correspolHl closely with those of 
the variety called "1\1ohawk ", .. YOI'k", 01' "Hhaker" (10, 149), which was 
grown in the Mohawk Valley o( New York eal'ly in the ninct('Cllth century amI 
latel' in Illinois . 

.Di8iriblltioll,-Grown SllllriIi!l'ly in severnl States, 
S1/Iwnym.-Wns distributed .IS Aksarben SpeCial in Nebraska about 1923. 

70. EVEUGItEEN DWAUF BUOOMCOUN 

DcscI'i]Jf.ion.-Plllnts midsea!;(lll (00 (I )'S, average of 10 years), mid-tall (55 
inches, average of. 10 years); stems .,jd-stout, not jui('y, not sweet; tillers 
freely; branches freely; mid-leafy (10-J.2); midribs white; lenf sheaths over
Inpplng; panicles erect, sometimes effuse and umhclliform but usually ap
pressed, forming a brnsh; mcllis very short, rachis branches very long (1G-24 
inches) and usually ariSing in nearly the slime portion of the rachis, often 
(lroopillg and hflJJging to OIlC si<le; ~lulJles 11:1I·t!y pubesccnt but pubescence 
largely dcclduous at muturity, rcddish tan, cOI'iaceous, elliptic, apices acute; 
lemmus awned; stigmas yellow; kcrnels almost enti;:ely covered by glumes, 
small, brown, ellipsoid, to obovoid, endosperlll starchy, nucellar layer present; 
pedicellate spikelets tan or straw-colored and deCiduous at mllturity; coleoptlles
red. A panicle, spikelets, uncl ke1'l1els are shown In plate 58. 

~'his variety differs il'om E,'crgl'eell In being shOl't:er, in tillering more freely, 
fllld. in. having a shorter nnd more slender peduncle und more red in the color 
of glumes. The more slen<1el' pe<luncle permits readily its detachment from 
the stulk by pulling; the shorter l)eduncle cnuses the brush to be enclosed In 
the upper leaf sheath for half to two-thirds of its length. 

Hl$lol'II.-Qrlgin undctermincd, It may haye arisen as a mutation in Ever
green, as It hns not been founel in Europe. Dwarf broomcorn from Europe 
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BLACK SPANISH BROOMCORN. 


1'111111-1". scnlr IrllliC!lII~~ ~Ir.(· hi iJl('h('~; 'Jljk"lrl~ Hlld Kerllel, III llln'l' p,,,U/IIIIS•• :1. 
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EVERGREEN DWARF BROOMCORN. 

1'lIlIlcll', Hl'nill 1IIIIIt'IIl(" ~11e hI JrJl'lu's; opik('ll'IS lUll! h'rllels III thrlm poslllf)II~, )< :l, 
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has differed considerably from any American variety. A variety somewhllt 
similllr to Evergreen Dwarf WIlS obtained recently from Russian 'l'urklstan in 
Asia, where it has been gt'own for many yeurs. Evergreen Dwarf wus listed In 
the seed catalog of H. K. Bliss & Sons, New Yorl" In 1&73. It allIlIlrently was 
grown in Kansas as early as 1879 (89), and has been n common vllriety in the 
l:louthwestern States since that time, but particularly from 1000 to 1925. 
Distrib1tti01~.-Okluhoma, Kansas, Texas, New Mexico, and Colorado. 
Synollyms.-Acme, Dwarf Erergt'een, OklahoIlla Dwurf. Long Brush Dwarf, 

Western Dwarf. Acme is a selected struin of Evergreen Dwarf distributed uy 
the United Stutes Department of Agriculture. 

71. SCARBOROUGH BROOMCORN 

DesCl'iption.-SC'arborough differs ft'om E\'ergreen Dwarf in being later and 
sligbtly taller. The seed Is less reddened, and the rachis branches (brush) are 
somewhat longer. The distinguishing feature of Scarborough is the prod.lction 
of most of its seed ncar the tips of tbe panicle branches (fig. 23). : 

HistOIj/.-Reported to have been developed on the farm of Wllliam Scar
borough in Texas Count~', Okla., from seed of an unknown vUriety received from 
Mangum, OkJIa." It is the progeny of n single superior-looking panicle selected 
by Tilden Scurborough in 1910." During til(! next 2 years 1111 off-type plants 
wet'e removed from the Held. Seed was distributed in 1914, hut the variety did 
not become well known until ubout 1922. By thut time it had become badly 
mixed wltb Evergreen Dwnrf nnd bybridized with It. Later it was isolated und 
purified by workers at the United States Field Station at Woodward, Okla., and 
by othertl. 

Distrib1ttion.-Oklllhomn, Kunsas. New Mexico, Culorudo, Texas, and Illinois. 
Syn01I1/1118.-Scarbough, Scltrbro, Scurboro, Scat·baugh. 

72. JAPANESE DWARF BItOOMCORN 

])c8oriptioll.-Japunese Dwarf differs from Evergreen Dwurf in being shorter 
IIml earlier and in having shorter (12-18 inches) lind finer brush. About three
fourths of the length of the brush is enclosed In the upper leuf sheath. ~'he 
brush usuully Is cOllsiderubly reddened. The peduncle is short uud slender ami 
produces slH'eral constrictions nenr the buse, where It breal,s from the stalk in 
pulling. A panicle, spikelets. and kernels are shown in plute 59. 

Histol'y.-Japanese Dwarf .Jroottlcorn probubly originllted us a mutation from 
some tall (standard) yuriety of broomcorn. It appears to have been first 
grown at leust as earl~' us 1855 (')') in Ohio, and in York County, Pa., in 1860 
(4). It has been cultivnted rather extensively ut times but now Is rarely 
grown. 

Distriblltian.-Grown sparingly in Oldnhoma und probably othet· Stutes. 
SY1WllllIllS.-Jup DWllrf, Sterling Dwarf, Whisk Dwarf. 

73. BLACK SPANISH DWARF BROOMCORN 

Dcscril)tion.-This variety is similnt· to the Bluck Spanish, an eurly standaid 
variety, in time of maturity, color of glumes, and type of brush, but has tlie 
height of stalk, weak stem attllchment, and the brush much enclosed in the 
sheath like the dwarf purent, Scarborough. 

Historll.-0rlginated by H. Z. O'Hair & Sons, Bushton, Ill., who state,: II This 
Is a new variety of DWllrf that \ve have produced by crossing the Black Span
ish onto the Scurborough Dwarf.' We have been working on this for 7 yem's 
past, and hnve succeeded to a point thut we frel justified in offering a lImited 
amount to the planters for their trlu!." 

Distl'ibution.-Grown sparingly in Illinois, Colorado, and other States. 

ACREAGE OF IMPORTANT V ARIETI~ 'BY STATES 
.' 

To provide more definite information as to the acreage and dis
tribution of the principal varieties of sorghum grown in the United 

.. UNI'rED STATES DEI'AIlTMENT 011' AOItlCur.TURE. SCARUOROUOII DWARF nnOOMCORN. 
U. S. Dept. Agr. Press Helense, Mllr. 7, 1927. [Mhneogrnphed.] 

., Personal corl'cspomlcnce dated Mar. 17, 1929. 

22613-36--6 
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1"IGt:H'~ 2:),-' 'I'hl'l'~ht't! UlicI unlh" ..,h,'" pClIllcIl'S or A(,UIP HUt! S("U')UI'Ollgh I))'uou)('ol'n, 
showing thllt the s('l'd hrlluchl's OCl'lIl' IIClll'er the tip of the panicles in SCIlI'IJol'()ugh
than III Acme: .d. Ilnl1 0, l "nHl; 1J null D. SClll'bOJ'ougb. 
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JAPANESE DWARF BROOMCORN. 

Panicle, scale imlirutes size in inches; spikclets unt! kcrnel~ ill three positions, X 3. 
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States, a. survey was conducted in 1925 in cooperation with the Divi
sion of Crop and Livestock Estimates of the Bureau of Agricultural 
Economic.". 'l'his survey was limited to those s('ctions of the United 
States known to produce all nppl'eciable aCI'eage of sorghum. The 
\'olllntary cro]1 reporters wer(' askPd to nal11(, and desel'ibe briefly all 
the varieties grown in their resl)('ctiY(~ localities and indicate the 
IH'I'centage of th(' total sorghum acreage contributed by each variety. 

PJ(:l'Im 2·I.-A rt'tnrlH'1I I(III'HtirlllJlnin' or t:ll ..• SQrghum \'nri~tni sun'l'Y· 

A specinwl1 schedule as returned to the Department is shown 111 

figU!:e 24. 
The questiOllllnire was modeled after that used in the survey of 

wheat varieties (.i5). It was not explicit enough, and some confusion 
as to the exact information desir(,d was evident in the replies. Tlw 
chief di/lienlty arose from the failure of the reporters to understand 
that the term sorghnm illeluded both the sorgos and the gra.in SOr
ghums. Some listed only the sorgos, C\'('1l though the different groups 
of gmin sorghums w('re all named in all explanatory note. 'l'hrough 
an CtTOr in Jilailing thc questionnaires, a few crop-reporting dish'iets 
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were omitted in the 1925 survey, and these were included in a second 
distribution of questionnaires in January 1927. The results were 
combined and applied to the census returns for 1924. Since, how
ever, the acreage and distribution of varieties are now fairly stable, 
it is believed that the data from crop reporters for the 1926 crop as 
well as that for the 1924 crop may justifiably be applied to the returns 
obtained in the 1925 census. In any case the number of districts 
reporting from the second qnestionnaire was so small that the effect 
of any slight error in applying these to the 1925 census results would 
be entirely negligible. 

The 3,500 returned questionnaires were carefully reviewed and 
many of the reports were discarded because of obvious deficiencies. 
There were many others in which local varietal names had been 
applied. (The extent of this substitution of local names in certain 
varieties is indicated in the lists that follow.) These local names 
were interpreted with the aid of the descriptive notes included in the 
schedule. There remained, how6\'er, a considerable number in which 
the varietal name and accompanying description were not sufficient 
to identify the variety. Requests for head specimens representing 
these unidentifiable varieties were mailed to the authors of such 
l·eports. :Marked success was achieyed in obtaining head specimens, 
Ilnd most of the doubtful varieties were easily identified as some one 
of the common yarieties. In order to verify the identifications of the 
326 doubtful yarieties a short. row of each was grown at Ohillicothe, 
'l'ex.. i'n;1926, and the earlier varieties were grown also at Hays, Kans.. 
and M"onetta, S. C. After studying these sorghums in the field then! 
remailled only 37 lots that could not be definitely assigned to some 
known vUl'iety, and oyer half of these were obviously hybrids. 'l'JlC 
remainder were grown for several succeeding years to determine the 
stability of their characters and their value in comparison with stand
ard varieties. None proyedlikely to become important commercially. 
By these additional tests several more '\Yere associated with known 
varieties. The few remaining had, no doubt, originated as natural 
crosses or mutations and become stabilized through years of selection 
in the community where they first appeared. 

Some sorgo varieties alia tlle 'Vernacular names under which they 'Icere 
rccei 'ed in tlle varietal survey 

Colman: 
Alaballln cane 
Amber 
Alllber Gray 
Blue Ribbon 
Colemun's Golden 
Early Orange 
Georgia White cane 
Golden Orange 
Golden Rope 
Gray Top cane 
Honey Dew 
Honey Drip 
Improved Orange 
.Japanese calle 
Kansas Orange 
Long Bunch cane 

Colman-Continued_ 
Long Red cane 
Orange 
Orange Top 
Osage Orange 
Red Orange 
Red Ribbon cane 
Short Bunch 
Silver cane 
Silver Drip 
Silver Top 
Sourless 
Sugar Drip 
Sweet cane 
'17exas Honey Dew 
Yellow Orange 

Honey: 
Blue Ribbon cane 
Bl-Oomcorn CIUI() 
Foxtail 
Georgia cane 
Georgin 'Vonder 
Hastings Seedling 
Honey Drip 
Japanese calle 
Japanese Honey 

cane 
Japanese Honey 

Drip 
Japanese Honey

suckle 
Japanese Seeded 

Ribbon calle 
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Some sorgo varieties and the vernacular names w,der which they were received 
itt the varietal surveu--Continued 

Honey-Continued. 
Large Red cane 
Red seed cane 
Redtop sugar cane 
Ribbon cane 
Seeded Ribbon 
Silver Drip 
Sugar Drip 
Texas Honey Drip 
Texas Ribbon 
Texas Seeded Ribbon 

cane 
Texas Sugar cane 
Zachary cane 

Orange: 
African millet 
Buttermilk cane 
Califonlia cane 
Clear Stalk cane 
Ouban Grayhead 
Georgia White 
Honey 
Honeycomb 
Honey Drip 
Klondike cane 
Missouri cane 
Redtop 
Ribbon cane 
SlIver Drip cane 
Silver Top cane 
Sugar cane 

OrangC-Contlnued. 
Sugar Drip 
Texas Honey cane 
Texas Ribbon cane 
White Amber 

Planter: 
Arkansas cane 
Beck Dale cane 
Blue Ribbon 
Olear Stalk cane 
Corbin cane 
Grey Orange 
Honey Dew 
Honey Drip 
Japanese cane 
Ribbon cane 
River cane 
Seeded Ribbon 
Sea Island cane 
Silver Drip 
Sugar Drip 
Tom Hill cane 
Yellow Amber 
White Stern cane 

Sapling: 
Blue Ribbon 
Buckbee's Golden 
Early Orange 
Georgia White 
Golden Drip
Grnytop 
Grey Orange 

.A. feto of many vernacular names applied to morc 
and the varieties to 1vhich they lvcre applied, 
varietal survey 

African millet: 
Orange 
Sourless 

Blue Ribbon: 
Oolman 
Honey 
Planter 
Sapling 

Graytop cane: 
Colman 
Sapling 
Sourless 

Honey Dew: 
Colman 
Planter 
Sapling 

Honey Drip: 
Colman 
Honey 
Orange 
Planter 
Sapling 

Japanese cane: 
Colman 
Honey 
Planter 
Sapling 

Redhead cane: 
Sumac 
Gooseneck 

Redtop: 
Honey 
Orange 
Sapling 
Sumac 

Ribbon cnne: 
Gooseneck 
Honey 
Orange 
Planter 
Sapling 

Seeded Ribbon cane: 
Gooseneck 
Honey 
Planter 

Sapling-Continued. 
Grey's Best 
Hasting's Syrup 

cane 
Honey Drip 
Improved Orange 
Japanese cane 
Nix cane 
None Sucker cane 
Orange 
Red Ribbon cane 
Ribbon cane 
Redtop 
Seeded Ribbon 
Silver Drip 
Silver Tip 
Sugar cane 
Sugar Drip 
Sure Head Honey 

Drip 
Texas Roney Dew 
'.rExas Ribbon cane 
'White Ribbon ' 
Yellow Amber 

Sourless: 
African millet 
Big Gray cane 
Gray Top cane 
Large Brownhead 

cane 
Sugar Drip 

tll{LIb olle 80rghltm variety, 
in reports received in the 

Seeded Ribbon cane-Con. 
Sapling 

Silver Drip: 

Colman 

Honey 

Orange 

Planter 

SapUng 


Silver Top: 

Colman 

Orange 

White Afrirall 


Sugar cane: 

Honey 

Orange 

Sapling 


Texas Ribbon cane: 
Honey 
Orange 
Sapling 

Yellow Amber: 

Planter 

Sapling 
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FIGURE 25.-0utline mnp 01' the United States showing ,1Istribntioll of grnln 80rg11111116
In 1024. Each dot represents 1,000 acres. Estimated area, 4,500,000 acres. 

The distribution of varieties as determined by this survey is shown 
ill tables 1 and 2 and 011 the small dot-maps in connection with the 
descriptions of varieties. The larger dot-maps show total acreage of 
grain sorghums (fig. 25) and sorgos (fig. 26). 

FIGURE 20.-0utllnc lIIOP of the United States showing dlstl'llJlltioll IIf NOrgo~ In 1924. 
Each dot represcllts 1,000 acres. Estimated oren, 3,121,900 acres. 

In order to test the reliability of the survey, the data for Kansas 
were compared with those collected by the Kansas State Board of 
Agriculture. in 1924 (90, pp. 569-631). The acreages in these report!'; 
are taken from the tax assessors' reports and have been considered 
reasonably accurate. No separation of the acreage among the several 
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varieties is made in the Kansas board's reports, hence the compari
son was limited to the larger groups, sorgo and kafir. 

The total sorghum acreage of Kansas according to the 1925 census 
was 2,016,791 acres, and according to the State board it was 
2,023,987 acres, and the correlation coefficient for the acreages in the 
101 individual counties is 0.965±0.005. '1'his high degree of correla
tion indicates a very close agreement between the census and board 
acreages for the counties and makes a comparison of the groups 
,·eliable. The correlation coefficient for kafir was O.876±O.016 and 
for sorgo O.740±0.032 when the survey acreages were compared with 
those of the State board by counties. There is, therefore, at least 
for the broad groups, statistical evic1(,l1ce that the distribution RhoWll 
by the survey is reliable to a high degr-ce. It wOlllcl, of course, be 
less reliable for individual varieties. 



------------- -------------------- --- -------

________ 

TABLE I.-Estimate 0/ actual and percentage acreages of grain sorghum varieties in the principal sorghum-producing States in 1924 co 
CO 

[Percentages shown ror each variety are based on the total sorghum acreage or the State] 
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Durras: 
White: 
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TABLE 2.-Estimates Of actual and percentage acreages of sorgo varieties in the principal sorghum·producing States in 1924 ~ 
[Percentages shown for each variety nre bnsed on total sorghum acreage of the State] 
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Acreage............... 7.9-18 300 2, 102 58 20,373 2, 967 164,058 16,488 3,686 1.937 621 24.414 333 186.O'l4 229125,031 603, 331 11,060,896, ......1...... 
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Dlack Amber: 
Acreage.......__•••••• 7, 80'~ 703 10,175 260 02.57910.114 201.019 4, iS7 5, i1S 45.178 9S.60'2 14,70711.668 65, 2811 6i4 4, 533
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Orange: ~ 
Acreage............... 11.223...... 30.367...... 19, 65f.14. 423 88,470 13,607 6,059 46,629 23,4031 flOl 3. 154 62, 406 1.213 20.953 49,829 392.536 ........, ... t2

Percent............... 23.5 ...... 24.5 ...... 7.4 30.2 4.4 22.3 20.6 22.2 13.6 ........ 21.1 3.9 36.4 23.0 1.9......... 12.6 5.2 
 zDoney: I 
Acreage............... 9,649 628 29.19-1 161 10 8.351 2.565 2,025 6.395 12,052 -- ...........- 13,368 1.746 29,500 378 15,586 
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Other varieties: Acreage_. _____• __ •__ •• 2, 845 547 081 676 585 423 20' 11810.8 _________ 2. ° 1.0Percent •• _._.......... 6. 0 3.7 0.5 7.5 0.3 3.7 1_ ° 62311'10.61 6, 7921 6.4 4_91 79.755 ----- ---7.2 1.6 0.5 6.2 0.2 0.4 21214'7' 1Field run: 	 al3,l2,l 2, 1~l 1~13,1 00,421 310,120 _____ •_____Acreage••••••_•••••••••_•••••••••• 2, 210 ______ 14,918 _.,_._ 112, 456 5,787 100 9,073 7,285 6,105 36 60,086 ••____ 1,637
Percent •••• _._. __ ••••••____ ••••_•• 1_ 8 ._____ 5.6 ______ 5. ° 9.4 0.3 	 3.7 ______ 1.8 3.5 _________ 9.9r4.14.3 4.2 2.1 0.2 	 1 

o 
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